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1'he newa ot the •lgnlng 9t the trel\t7

~r Out.c1a1upe

H:ldftl£0 reaohed Cal1t.o rn1a on AU6US·t 6, 164&, e.n d was
announcec:l llext .4a.f 1n a J'r'OOlama·tlon b7 Gonrnor
t~

meaaage

-~

naaon.l

known the ceaa1on ot Alta Ctllllto.rnla,

outlta•d 1t• b0un4l,.1••• an4 explalne4 to the lnhab1tanta
the cho·l ce

ot olt1&enahlp.

•:I n the meant 1M:, • aa1d

~he

CoYemo·r , •the Mextcena wlll .be prot•cted ·1 n the tree

exerclae or thelr rel1g1on. • .,•2
•The pllloe whe" Haf'ahall 41acoYered gold 1n 1048, •·

••let earlt ••ttle.r

Jo~

Bl4well 1n hls personal realJ111•

censeat •w.aa f1b0Ut to~t.7 lll11ea to the north
·~

tht• place.

The

nex~ aprl~, 16~9.

or

the

saw~ptta

1 Joined e part7 to

go to the •1nea. • • •)

l•On t!tt;r )1, 1847 1 Col. Richard B. P'.aeon, ()n the
departure ot Generril X•ttmeJ 1 hcd p.roelnlced hie es's\lm:>tton
ot the poattlol'i Qt GoTemott ,n.a. co~l'lnnder 1D Ch1et ·ot the
t1illteA $tAte• roro•• ,ln Ca11tQ·r rt1a b7 o,rder o·t the
pre-a1d•nt. • • . lful;)l}rt ·H ow Banoz-ott., AtGt~ij szr.. Cn)tCo-rrt1•
(San FrArtf;lSCO: 1'he H18tOr'7 Cor:pl)lll, lBtJ .1 Vol. V• P• j8J •
2 JblSl· ' p. .591.
3~ne~sl B14~ll was J~ei'errlng to th• e.roe where
Sutter•• men he4 aawod lu:abe.r ln. 18~.S. end ner.r t.·he a;;ot
where ..John garah&ll cude h1i apectaeular 4locP'fttrJ. Uttneral
.John Bidwell., r;chOi!f at, .~!'!. t:8~ pbout Cal,lfotJJ&r ed. Mllo
Kllton St;oel• lthloago: 'l'he . koil1cle 1·re••• 19~~ • P• 104.

,_

!
2

"b ~·• or Mat-ahAll'e 41ecoyer1 eleotr1t1ed
world, Glad. .llen IJW4rcted frO:a O"te't"1 part
ln t!Ml new-round r1ehe•·

countrr

later know au

e1;;.er1enoe.s •ore

O(

the

lt tO pArtlclpate

4fhey tracpe4 up ar.d down t.he
~-he Mother

taac1nat1~

Lode and the7 1Mit no

thlln those encounteN4 1n the

ree.lona of the lubes. :-u·ver and 1ta trlbut"rle-a, 4- tor lt ~•
1n th1e local! tr, later known as St~rra count7• wh~,..
wealth tar beyor.d t.he w114eat dren'!!'l l pu1hed men • • endunnce

to the

ll~lt

and opened an era

or

tAbuloua dlsco•er1.

Hand. 1n hand wl th the 41ecoyert

or

80ld.

CAM the

eGrlr 11eec1 tor lumber, and lu=ber was p·l er.tttul,

to •••17one.

clQiely

aece11aU~le

thoae .mo prot1 ted 1n the lWlber 1nc1uatr7

tollo~4

the aearchera

evert 1nat.uno•, were 1

to~

~h•uuselY.ee,

gold; and, 1n. •oat

prlmar1l7 1n.t .ereetec1 ln

the qulck rlchea whlch \.U:\Jal17 eecomr.a.nt•c1 a luck7 etl"lke.

4A nevas;upe,. nc~ount. or Au~":\! at, 1649 • turnlahet1 a
gr¢.phic (leocr1pt1on ot t.h~ 4le.e ::barkatlo.n et ..ian k'r6.."1e~aco
4urln$ th& aonth -or Jult. )614 rerson:t hnd At-t1Yed, qt
w.h1ch onl1 4?
tet:al••· l'he w1~enpres4 loct,tl()na .
troa which theee et:i1&·. ranta luk1. 4ln ..b&rked retleoted
universal lll>l>eal or tho gold-l"Ush. The article 1nd1eated

we"

t.._.

ther tu..d ftrr1Yed tro~ DeYflt-11. noston, r8w York, Pttne.ma,
MDz-htlan, Valparaiso, C.slle.o, HQn(ll\il\& 1 .uo t!e J -t me1ro,

Sa.g Un.rbor, tittw Lon,on, J;ew JJedtord, Ch1M,

o~con, Centr~l A~er1ct•, r~lt~'4t. f-able

li~wwryport,

er.,d t~l~l:::ore.

It

added: •Ab()ut J,OOO or these .a:r a ;-.e;ericMa. • £'l.t!l Crillt·
ornt~. August 2, 1.8.4}) 1 p. 1, col. ); !k'lnerort wrot~:
·~·he nu~~r or cold-n~exe.ra who reached Cal1fQrn1a rroa •11
sources durlr.,e. th• year 1849 cnn be est1:r.nted :or,l.Y .

epproxhmt.ely • , • t.he pepul~·tton at the close or 1849

at 106,000 • • • • Hubert nowe Bancroft,

f.1~toa

f~lJCom1Jl (San Frttnc1soo: The Jilatorr Compan.J,
Vol. vl,, p. 158.

lt

- 88) •
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I
ln the e~rlt gold-~•h l'tfrlod, which cl!ht be

aontlnecl

~o

eoonomlc

o.rg~nltatlon

prte1t1ve.

a deettd,o atter tl'le .,_111COT01"'f

or

gold tn 1848, the

ot •tnlng areas waa 11mt:te4 •114 l\lmoat

"Thla waa except1onttl17 tr.:&e 1!'l the.

-& rea, or 1n the ltorth•rn l'!lnea.

nortt:err~•~

A p3rt or thla •ttct.lon

later beccurle known oa S1err4 Count7.
k.llloat all

waa bro\.lght. 1n
tt~·-~· ·

or

trot~

t.he

too4,

r.ooeea.a.rJ t.o

the outa14• e>n

·tho ~cka

auat.a1.~

ot

lito.

~~:ul•••

at

and late-r on VatiUrtl draw b)' the•., a11me hard.J

orre•t.urea.

ln

a tew

7eara t.he

~rlianent

••ttlers tow4

tl.H to r.alao a rev garden "tegetablee,§ nn4 potAtoes weN
gr:own in some

abundMoe,6 bu~ the aount·a1nol48 n.atrure ot

tlte oountey Jf4a n.ot. ,oon4uo1•e· to e~ter4•d ~grlcultuN.

B7

tae 7ear 18$9 •took ralalq ha4 ·b01a.t•"c1 the econo•7.• but

5-• sterra COUD.t7 S'•t1at.lca • • • v,ee~ble• .
aoreo ot lant1 under cult1Y•n.t1on *n the countr;
pr.Oduetng 12 .lJ.) bllshela or pot;Jtoea. 207 bt:J.shel• or
t?arnt.ps, 4 1 ()00 pol.ind• ot faran1p·• · 2,000 pounds ot carrots,
4.JSO pounda or C~bbt~tp:l.
P'~lll !.U§. ~"Jltomt~,
October 22, .1·8.5?. p. 2, col. ).

11.)ef10 $f"S 54~

6·~ountJJ:in FOt$toee: ~. ac.knowle4ged th• ~ce1pt
ot a hu~.e . aac· ~ . ot •Pl•~nd.i4_po
. t. ato~• rrom ;..;oo.per•a .~anch,
n~az- P.urelta L,,.:,ierra CQW'lti/, upoa Which the7 we~ ,e Nlln•
some or tnem w11.1 W\!lgh ft p~~~. «mc1 all
or 111r~
alae, •err me~l7 1 and ·real orn~ment• to a l1,U;u~1oua ~ablo. •
11\~4-ntaln . :-:easer£e~, ! i OYeaber 11, 186.5, P• ), col. 1 •

•s-e

..__

--.~- - --· -·

- --

l t vas s.t1ll or mlnor' algn1t1cenee. 7 ·
HnN. llquor vee eon•14eroe4 en ·••••nt1el br •an1 ~Jt
the •arl7 -• lntnc een.

Th• har4ah1pa ..,.. so lnt.er.ae end.

. the phJ•1clll 41ff1Cult·1ea ao

~41tt1C·\llt

eanr sought aolaee ln aloohol.e
neceaa.at7

co~t!!o<11tJ ,v••

to endure, thst

At. t1rat th1e queatloneblJ

bi"'ught lnto Sierra count7 troe

other loca11tles, partlcul4r1J

tN!I

San ·Pr,nolaeo; but

late.r .uoh ot 1t was olan4eatb:elt unutactured, usuallJ

or

unce.~tllin Q.ual1tr.9

Tht•, ln a

••r1

eight be cona1u.r .4 a par' or the earlJ
In the uin

_patt~,

looae aen.e,
econo~n~.

howe•er, the e.oonoa1o organl•

a:nt1on Of the QOIUIUill t7 l"'eYOl•ed. &f'Qund tbe 41acoYtl7 t1JS4
recoYer.r or sold,, cloaelr tolloved b7 the onlt other
.. 1e;n1t1cent. local lnd.wltr7 1 the proc1uctl~n ot •nw.-4
lUilber •

. 7A Plol-bl1cat1on ot 3anua·r r 29, 1559, numbered
Slerra Cou.rtt1 11Yeltock: .. •leUI!lbet" or hor•e•, so: ~u.l•• t
)02; t11sea, 2li cows,, 168; atock cattle, ' ·0; ox,.n, 87J
h.:Ogl 1 ' .?.2.: •he. ·. ~' ).5; go~.tt! t ·).. 1; C-'!lYes, 12·.• }_On. .t he face,
en lna1gn1t1cc.nt ln-nntor.tf P1.l1ll A}ta C"lltornta,
J'anua17 2.8 , 1e,9, p. 2, col. 3.-

8•.w, round here • ·=~ll edobe bouM Gt !Ios,e '•
ran.oho on the tut'!i/. "'dolent v1th the odor or whlekeJ
.• • • • George H. Zerb7, l'b-.t 19PR&t!'phlgr,l }!t~r~l .at
L e-u t n8 t 0eor-~ !!· ,~ttl e4. fr~n.c 1a r. .f'arqunar
itont.e.ro1, · ~e11forr.1a: ~al1tom1a U1ator1oal Soc1•t7
S.peo1nl i'-utllcs·tloa flo. 6, 19}7)·• p. 23.

s'

9Par1sa t' Sm.lt.h
· ua r~t~d !astof'{
flymat,
H!fffn er.:i ~lttr.b · countlu ... an •r~ucia·e~: . S .c::),

p.

···-··

~7.

.' .

. :

- - ----- - ---- -- - ·

---~--

. ./

/

.
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'

GOLD AND LUMBER

The first prospectors were forced to conri.r:e their

Their

gold searching act1v1t1es to the rivers and. streams.
eql.tipment .c onsisted

or

a gold

pan, necessar1

to waah the

precious metal trom the auriferous sand; a plck, or knlte:,
to d1alod.ge the gold trom crevices; end a sho\fel to- bUild
trench~s

•nd dams, and to dispose or

~ashed

gravel.

improved methods or ll1n1ng required a cradle, or

~

·Mol"$
long-

tom;lO and these gold-washing instruments c·ame t,o be

constl"Ueted .almost ent.trely of sawed lumber.

l.t was many

months after the original diacover7 or gold in Sie·rra
Count7 before an7 ot these llOre. et'fic1ent mining
techniques could be applied.

It was ver1 dlttieult to

tas-h1on a cradle or long-tom with only an ax or an adz;·
and transportation

ractlit1~a

were inadequate to provide

more than the bare necessities or existence.

A tew or the

more fortunate miners were able to procure adequate minln·g

equipment., but a very few.

Others had to be content with

lO•In man)' place$ the surtaee~so1.1, o~ 1n mining""
phrase , the • top dirt ' , • pays • when worked in a • LOng Tom • '
T}11s maehine, (I have never been .able to discover t)1e
derivation of ita name), la a trough, generally abo~t
twenty feet in length, and. eight inches 1n depth, .ror.med
of wood, with th'e exception or six r~et at one end•
called the •riddle', (Query, wh;y riddle?) which 1• lllB:de
or .s heet-iron, perforated w"l,th holes about the s1z:e or a
large marble. • • • • LOuise Amelia Knapp Clappe • .Thg
Shirle;y Letters from .t.rut Callfornta Mines, 1651 - .!§£.
{New York: Alfred A. Knopf, 1949), p. 1J2.

L . -·- - -- ··- __ _ _ _ _ _ __ .....:..:__ _ __ _ __
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6
the l.1a1t.e4 prod:uctJon

or

their ploka an4 pa·n•: and• beln&

WJable to •xt:ract large quanti t;1ea or sol4, except 1JI thoe
r1cheat, artrul•• aooa beca::a 41scour'-1pcl end. poahe4 oss to the

location ot better JNbllc1&e11 atrUr.e•··
H·nn7• howe•er, eee1ng ·the posllb111'1••

or

ctuick

protlta 1n the luaber induatr.J., oontrnoted tor ·ae.wa an4
other aaw-e111 equlpMnt, an4, at;. &Nat. •xJ)4lnae, ba4 lt

l)ro\IQ1t J.n troa th41 •aat coa•t•

m•nt

bao~mtl

be obtalne4

ao tcnat•,

troa

tl"..at.

EIJ&ll•b

The 4eae4 tor tbla •quip.

aaaw b.n4 to ••lt \\J1'11

aanurao tvr.r•.

1

1' could

1D epl t• ot

tb•.••

41tflo\lltles, •••·•1lla ·•Pt'llDC up 1D St•rra Countt alllo•t
oYem1.ght • an4, ·b7 the lat• 18.50' • • th• •••·•111 lnd\l-a tJ")'
ha4 l;)ecome

t~

lea41n&

o~cupatlon

-ot the o.ount7, vlth t·be

ohY1ou• exceptloft ot gold •ln.ln& it••lt.
It w111 ·be tho pu-rpoao or th1• at\IC17 to d•mon1trate
t.he expanal"t'e crowth ct the gold-a1nlng and lusblr1n&

lnd.uatrr, end thelr d.e);Ondence one upon the ot.her,
portlcular eaphas-1a on the oppl1c& t1on

or

t~l~h

a

t.bla phenoano

in the a~a. whlch, aoon flttert ~t.he a4=1aa1on ot CA11tomla

to t~e Unlon. waa to be knom •• Sierra countr.

In ord.er

to und.era.tand tbl• ey.olutlon one muat take 1nt.o accowt the
transition ot Ca11torn1e. rroa

W\

undeYeloped, agrloult.ural

area to u b11at.ltng llnd Y1tal couun1t1 ..-here the •xclt.esent
ot the e;old ru.sh puahed a.ll othtJ,. bualneaa 1nto sn obacu.re

\..

..•. -- ··- - ---~--~~---___...;.._;.-----

r·-------------.,......_---------------------~

7

oockgzioc)un4.11
But. &I thle

exo. ltek·~nt.

z;rew. •o grew the

d.ec~

tot- lumber. Cloth teJlt• were lnucte~~uato f\I"Ot6otton, lnde•4•
trora the rl,;ora

or e

w~nter

ln· the ..>1arzta rnnge: &n4, er•

meA accUJtulat~ed weAlth 1n ~ol~, t.htt7 demanded. tn. ocr-...J~O<lltlea

which gold. could bu1•
In much or the area ln w'tll-ch t.h11!i preolous •tal

waa. tound, the mow:Lta1na vere co•ered wlt.h tliDbet-.

Ita

•ultpl;r eceme4 11mltleaa 11nc1 there was cy&llllble no one to

conte-s t ltl e%propr1atlon.12
werte laeklnc.

Onl7 the me•l1a

or

a.nnutaoture

Ia 1 ta raw ·t ora, lu:aber wa1 e.'bur..4an t J but

the-r e waa no tlM labor1ou!llJ to •snutAot.ure tlnlahtu1

lwsbe,. b7 hand.

Oold alr.ers were tre~uentl7 on Ute &o•••

llnts attraotlon or gold brought pro·apectors from
all ove-r ~he world. In ·rJlo Y,lori~trs 2!.. •!t.2,, t·1chol.e.e ~11
wrote; •jiere 18 anthere4 a more COSr.lO{:•Ol,ttn.n POtulatlon
than can be tOWlcl 1D Ulf OUlOl" part or the countr.r. t.:yer1
st~ltc in ·t.he Vnlon; eYert rrov1nce 1n ;;;r1tleh t.::ertea;
evor1one or the Cen.t rnl and jouth. Aoer-!can countf.'lea;,
eyerr countr.r ln .t:urope and Aela, .·. rrtcn, Auatrfilla ·a nd the
utee.n:soat tales or t.ho aea le re}~resent«rd. • • • • zacholaa
llall, The f1on~·. erJ g.I.. '4-9, t. Ht~toa S!t Sh~ tx~J!I"B19J1 .2!
lli.. ,d)..£!$ll: i t CullJorntu P1:Qne•cs 9L l •ew .=;_nt:lr!r.g, • .t.J:23
#9~t~n (Doiton: lb~ll, p. 1o.
12•zn tM ellrlJ 4~7" labe r1n& wa.s e&t-~1ec1 en
ea a local 1nct.uatr7. 1 the m1nera ua1ng the t.UI:b ere
ne.' lr at. baed, nect.assur1 to th~ co!Ut.ruct.l on ot a1n1n~ ct..blaa,
etc. • • • •nwc1ll• h&4 nQt ~de tl1e1r way. tnto C'lllforn1a
at that e-~&rlJ ~r1oct, ~ut the toreats orteree1 the . natural
&:ater1c.ls tor rea~j cor•verslon, l!r.d the hard.J ~1on:ers
ma·i e good u•·• ot thea 1n tlllln<> the1r n'·edo • • •
G. X.
en~1re11

\i·•:ncllir~, "Lu.mberlnc 1n C.nl1rorn1a, • 9 •,11rornta'f
&JPJ1fie, Jul1 1915, Vol. 1, p. 107.

L ~ .. _, ...:. •.".

-·-· ' - ·-- - -·-.. -
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i

al•nr• •earcfi1n& tor a ·r1obe·r at.r1ke .1)

Tbt7 we·ro. •1111ng

to paJ tabulou• p.rlc•a tor wha\ the7 oo!l&ldtre4 the
pec•••ttte• ot 11te,

"bu.t

'her wo\ll4 not

ce•••

All their

act1Y1t1ea to obtalll the bn"-•t •••e:ntlale.

ettort• were Cocuaed on \he aearoh tor

q~1ck

ex-citement which .e.cOOiiJtailled the \11e·o·~VerJ

occu~:at1ona,

or whlo·h tbe

8&w-alll1~

Frottta an4 the

or

or sold' tew .,.,... wllllng to tollow th• ·more
I

their a1n1ng

a l'lch depoa-tt
p~ealo

or luaber .Nea

de·t ln1,tel1 nn exattple •. lt 1a lronlo to. note that man7

o-r

tho·•e who ,414 Yenture tn.t·o t,he•e leaa apectncular oo•

cupatlona, 414 so

beca:&U~e

the;r had gonet trroke• and. needed

etn.ke •her.Jbf the)' alght eealn r~llOlf the t.ra11 o.t the

I

8

i

often •lus1ye ,;old.l,._

t;en 11ka tha Htl1'ens, the Crarorotte,

t~a

llllla

and the· 1lebbera lett laatlng 1mvress1ona upon the area ,or

.t he llorthem r.lnea; not ortlt becttuae the7 were suecesatul

pl"'apectora • end thOJ could hardll

~

c::lnased otherv1ae ...,

ll•t'hero eee:1a t.o be no end t.o d1scoY•rte• ot r1ch
bearing ·fl.uutz_. 1n ~outh ~1erra. A~.~.- r. ty or e1ne.cs
recentlt il.t .ruck a 1•~• 6-t lanaka C1 t7 L~1er~ Count.xt
whlch la ae14 to excel 1ll richness ttn.J dlacoYert •••r -~•
J,c tha,t. pert of the eountr7. • The fac 1(10 !'-t>nthlY,
Septeeber,. 186), Vol. 10, P• 2)7.
~ol~

1161t· •bould be conat.antl;r borne 1n m1n4 thht. .
Sierra Count)" orrered one outster..d111(1 lure. l.h~n q\1ot1n!:
stat18t1ca tor tnc count7 1 1n 18}9 1 the ad.ltor or tho ·! ll.!
8{~a1n called t·h1• ! l.!Ct r.o the attention Qf his reaa.er••
wt.en .he wl"ote: • ',n :e principal occupr.t1on o~ the .1nht~b1~nt.a
ot :.;1erra count)" 1• 1.hat or a1n1n:; tor gold. • Alta
C~lltornla, June 22, l6.S9, P• 1. col. 1.

_ ___ _--...:._~-----=--~----~
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but b!tci!\18~ th';r •~a~ d. in "~)"1Qua bus1~•~• :act.t,-.1 t-1 ea,
..

including the mimut.aotur4J of

l~ber, . ~cl ~nese en~erpr1ae.a

.i

·,

wore otten llo~ .sublit'a.n.~J;al th® ·a.~cn1le.tl.Y•. gold JD1Ii1rig

ltselt.

i ·

'!
i

!

l

l..;

..
i ,

!

,.
::

r----------------~~--------~~----~--~~--~~-----------
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i

!·

there were ••••111• tn Alta Caltrornt.e.l J.ons
gol4 waa t'oun,l, but on11 flft..r

d.1aooYeey 41d. the1 tlour1am.
rt~cel'fei1

~ar8hall'•

bet'ore

•pecto.oular

Uo area•a econo:=; hit•

a ~ore dnJr.atle lm;-etue t.hAn thnt occaa1oned bt

ot eold •eeketta 1nt.o the rcglone ot th4t
the c:1•1l'lam1.s ot the newoomere were lnalatent and

the 1r.t~&d1nte lntlux
~feat,

Md

The· .east "rgent re~u1re:Dent

no!Dettoea 1nan.ttable.
earlr

a1Jter, after ho

h~4

the need tor ahel:ter.2

ot the

p.r-ovtded. hlmaelr •1th rood, na

W.ber waa plentiful l!ll4 onlt

ttte .la~k ot .e~u·l:pment to process tt liDpeded lt·•

..,anutncture.
!nthe

Af\

dr~t~at1c

lnterewtlnc corollarJ. als:oet forgotten

re•e1at1on (Jf gol4• was the lne14ent

-8'.Jrl"'und1ng thla tlnd.

A eaW~Dlll w"a

t>etns cona.tructed and

the act.1cnot vater ln ita t•ll-raoe brought to light that
preoloua

m~ta-1

ror which un

conten~.d

'f1e;oro!.usl1•

lLat•r to be-oo~ t.he State ot Cal1tomla.•
2toeth !iklJU".er hldre4ge, lfleto·r z or C'l'lltroml!

(.WOw lor.ld 't he Centur7 b·1 atort ComJ.~Bn.J, /J§l?i/.)1 Vol.
I 't

1

P• 14.

___

:..-- -·· -- ' · ·----·~--- ·----------.;_;_....;__..;.._...
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11
The towerlng p1n•-• coul4 not be t•1le4 except ln 11a1te4
area• where theJ eoul-4

~

gu1de4 4oem at·eep banka to pon4t

tl,.. ot t.rana-portlng

At tlra_t there waa no . .

or t'1Yen below.

tore•~•.

the• tht'Ou.gh the

rare,J but euch wa•

Adequate. procesl1tlC tocle

•re

'he 4e!IM14 ror •atre4 lWiber that t.t.e

1nc1uatrt oould not be Ml4 back tor long.

or

'lhe erection

ot luabe·r waa

ODe

aawmilla, then, tind the- aan"tactuN

ot tne earlleat and. ao•t l•port.ant ent.r-

p.-.1eea ln C&l.ltornla' • gol4J11n1n& era l~ and 1\ wa·• 4ur1r.~

t.hla period.

Count7 ·t ece1.ve4 lta tlrat proslnence.

th-~t ~1erra

Sswtdlla ... ,... appearlng 1n other a1n1ng 41at.r1ota

state, also; and

•anr were

or

the

beln;I oonatructed AlOft& the

Callfomla coast•'

».

C.-pta1n John
th~

started

B. Cooper• Mr'()hant an4 ••ec.'in, who

conatnac-t lon

or

a a.entll on the £1 f'ollno Rancho

in Sono=.a CountJ 4\Jrizlg the latt•·r part or 18).\ 1 la cre41te.d
v1th belft~ the tlret power ann1ll operator ln Ca11tornta.6

,o.

.3c.re1ghton reet. •The
Vol. 59 1 P•

Ax and· 1.4& 1 •

Agr1cen !9tt•tp,

4~awm111J were baslo earlr 1ndust.J7• . Aa an exAm~le,

report~: •.arownaY1lle aprtt.ns up 1n 16~1 round a eawm1ll, an4 beca~• .known as en ed.ucntlol'JAl arid. t'ec·porn.nce town
·~ • ~ • tiute~t i~owe .u~ncrort, H!si~.tt 5!£. -~~"')1~orn1e. (.>an
Yreec1aco: ~he U1at.Ol'.r coe.pfU11 1 poo), Vol. wl, P• li-87.

ean.c rort

'Her.J7 G. Lar~le7 (ec1.) 1 !h!, tneJrlc ~cea_t_ fy•lnf'es
D1roctorz f.91! 1§!Z. (San trr~r.o1ace>~ henrJ v. ~n~let, rubllaher,
Ie61l, p. nti-;

1J.l!.

-- -

6J~atr1c1a t. t.tltu~r, •ca):1for"n1a's .P 1r5t Iolliel' ~wil1ll:
1956. Vol. ,7, p. 1·02.

Ih~!1Jt?t!n 1 .:.ep~e;:ber 1

______ _

··- ·--~-. ~-----·--.;...,-.
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laue Crahao, who constructed • alll ln Santa CN& count7
ln 1841, woa one or t.hc eorl7 Callro.rnlana t.o enc;ag.e ln
th11

neces•aJ7 enterpr1•e.7

An

un•l.Qled ar~lole 1,11

the.

.t·tJoitto .au-ra}. Prttl ot Aueua~ 2, 186t., howeJ•·r, ,..~orted
that. ~here were but. t'Wo sa•mllls 1a all or Ca-lltornla prlor

to the American occupat1on ct ·t he cour.trt• 1'h1a

a~coun~

"n.t.loned z:.oitber Cooper n-or Grahaa, an4 ao wo.rioua recorda
.,,.. oor.r·1 1ct1ng. the 1884 account. 1a
uliclDoUZent•4.

lt.

r.,.u,

1ntet'e•t1~. but.

in pMrt. as tollowa:

• • • tt.e r1nt. 6aw:t11i/ bel.~ c al:loll
eltablilhr:lent put Up lri \ho f~ll. ot 184) 1 bJ
Capt. ;;topht-n Zc.1th, at. ll polnt ~bOut alx
.miles t'J"'11 the La\l8·• 1e·n aet.tle~r.ent or
Dode-r.a. Capta.1n ::=1\t th • Goet~cUng h1a o~ta

Yesoel.let' i.!ftltlaore 111 1640, ani tred1ng

~lOllS"

tho. MUJt

OCUlSC.

Of .,;Ol.ith J,Jtor1C4t

•at led north ond. entero<t &odegn . l:aJ ·t.he
tollowJna tenr. J·~ ot1c1ng. th.. tlne timber
growlriG" at. the abaTe 1ooal1t7, he -4eter:ine4
to e~ct. t ·f lere· a •aw llill.
To thla en4 .he rettar!led to Dalticore,
the Iotb~us or j:aniusa, and brotMht. out .o n

Y18

a::ot.hett Teasel a .b oiler, end th~ r::ach1ner1 and
tools neceeau1 to~ r-ut tlnz up and. nan.'llng
•uoh a aill, ho baYing al'"r1we.d back at no4ega

ill So pte.:aber, 184) • • •

ln 184.5 t~.at braye ol4 ploueer and

7HoweYer, ar.w•llla htt4 been 1D ex1a ten~o ln ot.he.t
<.:ce writer tt'OTicec! th1.a
bit
1n~erest1r~ 1~orcat1on:t "Long .,;o ~~n w.o rktd on the
proble;: ()f reducir•i ~.he lat.or 1nT.OlYe4 in cak1r4g lx>~rds,
and 1n 1.)22 1n U4tr•rlli1 1 aomebod.J 1"h•at. h1tch•d- a •D:ter.
•theel to a aaw. t..nd a.- 'fariou.• t.1Et.•• w1r.~11la •ere

cou,ntriea tor •••eral centuria•.

or

u·s ed, and ao were te•tt11 ot h:vr••• or o..ten .-alt1n6 croar.d
In a o1r<)le and o;erat11l& woQ~n g«Ulrir.t; wh1eh cade A J&3W
bl-a4e mote up and down.• Cro1ghton l"e•t• •htetor1 ot
foreat 1()ol1J, The ~Aw,• .t.agl"l!(r•n Poresta, i'•pr11, 195Jl

Vol. ,9, p. JS.
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honornble gentlen&n, Genel"t\l Vtsll•Jo, bu11t
a •u•~111 on ..•onoma t.;reex, Juat on the borde~
or the red.woo"- fore-ata ent1 otQut a1x ,a:llea
r·rolt. th• t.own ot :onooa. th1a t:lll cat. 6

good deal Ot lw:ter, SO::lC or ~h1Ch W:l8 U$ftd.
b7. the 11ett.lera ln the ••lle7 e-nd eome carkttt~4
1n ~.&n l't"<:mciseo.~-

·

Ot.her aouroea rerer to ao.w~1ll-a at ott~•r loe~tt1one,

11nd cla111 these to he the t1tat erected. tn Caltrorn1a.

l~

1& dou?>ttul that l.n7 Of these &ltez-t1·ona CfiJl be t::t.'OYOn 1

the co::p11111i ot aueh

~c,tueo

1nto~..:fitlon

proood:.tre. often ce.;end1n& upon

t"hfll

waa a

hapha~urd.

re•lnt-•ceneel or

1nd1Y1du¥.le· who- could not \.>e ext-•cted to ha•o an tnths~te
kr.o.~tledge

or

all

or

to"he act1vl tlea 1n tt':e et..ate .9

';'here had been $0.lf11llls 1n o·ther f-tlJ"t.a

tor aeverfil c•ntu:-iea,
n~nr

or

the world

but the induat17 was cOI!Iparut1Yel7

1n the rt.!e;io1'ls ot wester-n Un1ted ;tates.lO
8 ..-lhe ~1oneer .5aw f.llla. ot -Ctll1torn1a• • rl!,~lti£
.\ugust. 2, 16!4, Vol. 28, P,. 89.

itu~~!l l)rP*tJ•

wa1~

9en.,

autttCHJ 4e•c1"1b0s eat"lY •aWJ:1llln~ 1n thla

•zru. tlr•t •aw::111 (water

4r1Yen) waa. bu1lt 1n 1827
on ;.he Colu!llbia iil'fer- nea~ lf'ort V"ncouve.:- by John t:c.!.oU6hl1n,
O( thet ~{ut'!.sou' a lla,y COI'lpAnf. 1•nen, w1 th ~he open1r..;; ot the
Gold huoh 1n Cal1tom1.a in '49, there ooa. further proeres•
• • • • ~t~nle,y ¥. -tiorn• !t!!. L~!9,.f~t1n~ l.JA,rttlfltr F1.!51nc•a

(lnd1anapol1a: 'lhe vobba••"'-•rrill ~om_panJ, l~4-J), .I'• 72.
IO•~nw

a1llo ware t1ra t ustt4 111 i:uro,pe ln thft
fittSeenth cent\u•y; but as- lately fjiFf a• 1.53) an tr4)l1oJ\
la~btlU()n\1o-r, l-.AY1ng 1:een a
alll in rf'.NlCtl • thou~:ht 1t a
noYt)l.t1 which des-erve4 t1 .J;<brtlcula.r 4escrl.pt.ion. lt le
a.mu~•ln~; to aee- bow J:he avera ion to ),ll'bo.r cu~ch1nttr1 tuu . nlwa1•
agitated I;ngland. - 'l~ha tirat saw aill. vaa ostt.ibl1ahe4 b1 a
Dutohmf~n, 1n 1~6.)• but the public ct.at.Cl"7 c.t;u1nat the new.
t6ll~tle\t r::r;ch1ne •u eo -.1oler.t th~tt the r.ropt'letoz- v.a.a tcre-ed
to dac~.mp • • • • Thn l\!~gjf1; l!)(nthlz• ttaren, 1C64-, Vol. ,36,

••w

.P·

49.5.
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GOLD · D:ISCOVERED DU!UNG 1'HE CONSTRUCTION
.

.

.

op· A SAWMILL
One. Qf the most 1J1t.e rest1ng examples of the

importance of the sawmill indus tr1 to the de.'fe lopment o-t

I
i
,.

California was the fact that gold., itself, was. d1scoyered
by Marshall w.h tle he was building such a mlll at Cotoma.ll

Captain John A.
with

·tne

~Utter,

d1scQver1

or

WhQ:Se

nam~

is also ClQsely llnked

manr

gold in Cal1forn1i:l, litt·a a ~tan pt

enterprises., and they continued to demand mor~ ancl more
Every 1ear,· and sometimes more trequentl7, he

lumbe.r.

financed parties into the 11ounta1ns to explore and dlseo'fer
available sites on wh1.c h tQ build sawm11ls.l2

It was

necessary that these locations be alongside the Saeramento
.Rl•er, or some ot it •s tri butarles, so that the lumber could
be rafted down to

timbc!r or

o~r

Suttsr's Fort..

There wa·s no want

or

good

water power necessar7 to operate a mill, when

a location co\lld be fo1u.1.d 1

b.U~

the deep ca.D1ons and sw1rt

currents rrequentl7 made ratting most precarious.
Because ot this problem, aYailable sawmill altea
.
ll•The Indians called 1.t ~-luh-ma.h, the l>ea.ut~!ul
val.le7. Coloma· ot t .o da;y. • J~m.es l'e~er ~ ollihger. Sutter,
The Man and U1s Ernr1re (Aew -:tork • ~ndon - Toronto: .O xford
University Fr-ess, 9J9) • P• .2J).

.
. lZ•Amoni: hi$ most .J>ress1ng- wants 5utter'i/ at th1s
moment was a . sawmill. A larger s\lpply or lumber was .needed
for a mul:t .ltude of. pur}>oses. • .Bancroft,. o; .. g1t •., Vol. VI,

p.

t -···-'-

26~

.
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became more and more scarce.

I

1.5
Jamea Marshall had worked tor

t

Sutter froc t1me to time • s.o he was sent out to aearah the
mounta_ins tor another good mill site .lJbuild

and

Marshall wa• to

I

run tne 11111, whet\ 1t was ·]io~f;\t~d; and Sutter t~as

to provide the financing.

_)

Marshall wot.il4 h••• a fih&re or

the lumber tor hle compensation...

He planned to haul. the

lWDber part or the wa7; theA raft 1 t down the American BiYer

to Sacramento.

It he could not dispose of .ell of 1t 1l1

Sacramento, he._planned to ratt 1t on dawn the Sacramento
River to San Francisco and sell the balance

or

it there.

Ge.n eral Bidwell• who afterwards explained he had
writt~n

the contract between Marshall and Sutter, was not

Yer7 much impressed with the arrangement.

•It 1s hard to

conce 1 ve how arJ.7 s ·a ne man could haYe been ao wide or the

mark, • Bidwell reported• •or how &.nJ'One could haYe selected
t;;u~h a site [Colomi/ f'o.r a eaw-m1ll under the c1rcuma·tances.

Surel7 no other aan than Marshall eYer entertained eo wild

a scheme as

th~t

ot ratting &awed lumber down the canons or

the American RlYer. and Sutter would have be-en so cont·1 dl.ng

and credulous as to patronize }lim.•l4
l)'He flames W. l'larshalll was a wheelwright b1 t~ade· ,
but being Yer1 ingeniou-s he could turn his hand to almost anything.. so he acted as carpenter ro·r Sut:ter and d1d mal\1'
other things • •.• • , General Joh.a Bidwell• Echoes or .! M
·past abOut California, ed. Milo Milton Steele (.Chicago: The
Lakeside i·ress, 1928), p. 107.

14oeneral John l:Jidwell, 22• S,U., pp. 1-07-1.08.

.
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1&
In spl te

ot

hfHIYJ

-winter ra1n• and other obstacle• ,,

"arshall succeed.ed in locating

&

l.lkel7 spot at $!Ul-lu¥r·"'"h •

and e-rected a ye~·J · subatant1al and well-conet·ructed mlll;

but when com·p leted the mill would riot

I'"Ull.

It was an old·

rashlcmed, flutter-wheel t1pe. powered bT t ·h e flow or Wl\ter

1n the mill-race beneath the wheel.

Wt the wster d.ld not

.flow with autt1c1ent rapldlt1, and l t wa1· nece$-la ...f to 41g

a channel, or tall•raee, belo,. the wheel and throue;h a
sand-bar, to ClUlcken the speed ot the .current.
Durlng the da7time the water wee dammed out

ta1l•rae.e, while Indians; eaplored by
lengthen and deepen 1t.
course through 1t

ana

e:a s117 carried down.

~arshall,

or

the

worked to

At night t .h e water was allowed to

wash away that soil which might be
This procedure wae s·ieilar .t o

later gold-washing opent1·ons, and o.ne

morn.ln~,

upon

exam1n1ng the WOl'"k ot the day before • Marsha11 dlscovered

gold in the bo.tto• Of the Ch&nriel. - gold Mhlch had been
washed out

or

the •and the nlght betoroe - and the th•at

pl.lblloisec1 d1scoYel"1

ot

gold ln Cal1torn1a had been made.l5

General Bidwell ·had prospected near th!a a1te t:~ree

7ears before. · •1 asked Fallon, • 16 Bidwell explained, •it
15ti.ubert ·uowe .Denerof't, H1§tO.U ~ Cal1forn1a (San
Francisco: A•.L. Bancroft & Co •., 18861, Vol. IV • P• '74.
16ner"r~1ztg to To.: Fallon, descrlt>ed bJ General

Bidwell as one or the traders camped e.t Diggs in the
Spring of' 1649 • . General John nldwell, ~· $-U•• P• 1&7.

i'
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he had •~•r · ae,e n t ·he old lcwp·lta Where SlcaJ-4. s.nd. wpoa ha•
workt!d. 1n 184,.

l~e aald. th•~t he tnew the plac·e well.

Then

I told hla I ha4 attempted. t.hat 7ear to 4escen4 lnto the
dee-p

.t o the 60u'tb ot lt to look for £Olcl-. •

t{Ot'f.-"8

AoeorcU~

n•w•.

•f'!7 • ta r•l

to Dlctvell. l'nllon

bee~• •~o.1 ted

Wht, thAt .b\llch down there waa one

r1che~t plttee.s that. h~t'fe

:l

pint euptul

ot

the

•••.r bee!s tounct ln th1• cou.ntn. •

The Gor.er~l concluded: • • • • he told
taken out

at thla

or

.e

or ~n who h'-14

n.Uf-:;tets be to"' l.:N:lkta&~ • • • •17

Theae were the cla7a

or

pr1m1t1Te

lo ~gtng,

accoapllohed

br hu!IIM stren0 th and aaa1at~4 b;r levet'a, we4c."11a e.n.d Jack•

Th1• waa cons-1de-r e4 •hnnd lo~1ng, • and aoon sMe

aorewt.l8
W&7 to

I!ON

•odern method.a when ettlclent aachlnert ooul4

be de•lgned.
Han&:. logg1~ ooul4 be pert'oraed onlt where tlabor

grew on a h1lls1de wlth a continuous alope to runn1r..g water.
Un<!er

$UOh

taYot-able COnd.l tiona

l7JJi!1A •., pp. 107-108

t~ea

could be t'alle4 clown

we,..

l8•_p.~obsbl7 tM t1r•t tools used as anwa
lot.g
piece•· ot fllnt eh1pr•d eo ae . to nn•e a serlea or t.N!~h.
Such tools haYe bef:ri t'o\.lnd and so ·t .aye eo~ae 1n which 111an1
air:nll ;::1eces or t11nt were tlt t.e<1 tlsht11 lnt.o a ~tlck.
Thoae lt;tst lifer• tou~d. in the bottom or " lsxo 1n .:..wlt-%e-rlar.4,
where £~n llved thouesnru:lu o·r 1-enra li;{o ln .h ouses tullt . on.
pillnga to be snr~ r~ca anlet~la tind er.eal••· lrt whnt. "is now
~ex1oo prla1t1Ye ~•ople •.~.de a1r.: 1lar ssws w1th b1t.a ·Of Ghar• •
wolca-ntc gl~u&,. a.n d 1n the ~out.t:t .. ens t-h~1 us~ci atark e teflth.
Crelt: ·n ton lt!et, •trlst.or.r or llotest. ~·oo11, l't:e ~~w, • f' :,~rt~~n
Foresl!,, t.pr11, 19'5), ·vol. 59, .,. l).

I
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a~

hill t:o

to fall «Crol\s two or t.hree amaller treee

a~l•••

et r1;::ht

l"hese

we"

d.J-op~4t

utlllaed ,.., ~arlr•&• to cle11r

\he lof; froa tbe f!f"t)\Uld.., •ne1 to help at·art lt on a •lld.e to

the r1•er btlo"W.
le.aY1~

'the t()ps, cr bre.raota.1, wera cut ort.

the re::1tnder 1ft a elr--ltle 101. wlt.bout regard to

len,gth.

t:hnn

tte p.lhce the

the~

lo~

t:towe tt ln that

was not.. a ttlet.!-

was telied, 1t

~1roct1on

MU'l

w~ts

to the

troa

•trea·~r.,

.nocesetJr1 to •-work• or

ar.d en~our&.£e

l·t to alide b7

1t.aelr.,l9
ln oroer

\.O

&.et. t.he ·loi,; moy1n!: towaN. t.he at.naz:~ lt.

wu.a usually nece1a1Jr1· to aet a Jock under one alde and tu·rn
tHlJ

lo,& bed been

rostln~ co\.llc1

allppe.17' au.rtaee

ower.

In t.t:.1a. we.t thtt tark on which th•

the log 1.art

be at.r1,pJ..._d

orr

1

expoa1nt; the

ot the tree • ':he lot; would then

be Nlle·d

back •·1th. the sl1p~Ar1 •art&ce reat1Jt& on the •oot~trlna•

·t.rees; after which a couple

or

JAcks wou.ld be 1metallel1 at.

the l:utt enc1 or ·t·h!' log and. the pre:us.are avpl1e·4 downh1ll.
!: ~:.on

t.he lot; woald start

river or

at.ro~m

ott w1th

.e.

rour, erllsh lnt.o the

below, and there be poled 1nto p.lace 11!1d

ratted.
There belr~ tew roads tmd not nn1 •tree.:u; to

ln

ti'~nllp0f":t1n& 10&8 tO the 83W::t1lla 1 1JlllfrO,e4 c:ethoc1a

lot~g1ng

'--·- ---- --

were aoon a nece•altJ.

--

•••1•t
Of

CalU'ornla.'ll eontrlbute4
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:c.ncrort. 1d.ent1r1ec1
..
.
.

·. .

.

_.

••Y.eral
.-

-

.

.. --

..

'

.

or tbftsft 4eY1ceo e.a. Do}beer' a e,t,eam l<>-t~lng ~acblj'ltt tQr-

rt()V1n,~; t.lmber, \h_, t~ble QlrC\llar •~-. tor Cll-t~1n& t]le
ex.tro!Lord,lrt!lt~J.l1 t.h\~k leu~•, e;\!J_g .Jt'ablr; teeth t<»r tbea4t

saw•. earring~• tor" t-~~lfi-~r~& l<>r.t :J..<>~•· 6n~ v-•hu~<l. •<>aden
tlLimfl• wh1ch aorve¢

~o

t.r(!il•t..o_rt. tho. lobs

t~zo

20rl.ube..rt, HOW. iJ..Acrot·t, tii•torz £[.

Pra.no:1eco: lnc Ulstur1 .;()m;ttn1,
P• 11·

·-

0

-

- :.--~--

ru~l1ahers,

Jt.till;l

a1l~a: .20

£11}.1f.Jrfl. ~J!. .(~·~ .

lCJ"/V). \iol. v11,

Sll-:l!lA COUNft Atl!> ~!U: Dl~COV.tUl CP COIJ>

!iot· lons after. t;hf!

4-1&COY.I'"1

of t;old, r.s1nera· were

pash1ng up the. Yuba Il1Y•r an<1 alons lta ae.Yeral t.rlbut.arlea.l

In Au~u•t

or

1848 l'~rka• l$3r waa 41•coYert:d b' ll\Cfihen Coo•• .l\

John ~tnrsh and. ot.hera .. 2

:'he cnn e.rter wholl t.~ c4lr •••

t&,nraed ca~e -.croaa t .he pla1na 1n l64S.
;&rrl.Ye\1

on

1)1

the tl:r.• t.e

the Xuba there wet-e t1·ftJ a1ne,ra 111. work 1n t..h e

t•a.r~• wat a te.:117 san and the
3ar waa ohr1atene4 arter ·hla bf.tcnuse he )~ad. 10 rNDn¥ chlldJ"en

i.ll'ea.

lo.t.al" to bf,cr bt·• ~Ill"•

and ot.her relatlYea 1n the oom!Dunlt7.3
Long I:a&-• a
·•11ea cuust,. wlth l~ronnJln'Ylll• 1n

t••

n~:te~ llfter cr. Long.~ ~,JSch new
r11Ml' b~ugbt hOI"'d.. ts or a1nere fJ'"OIIt

b&t"r·•n• wa•

atr1kc

;he Yuba

$ .c;n

vronoliCO

who had arr1••4 there tro• al.aaoat eYeJ7 eour.t17 or

~()l'ld. M~D v•re
down

.rrocz

plo4c11ng

Cre·g ()n; and up

o..-•rl~i.nd rroe

tro•

tl'Jie aouth.

th.a

trio~
I

•·

the

(

•••t ooAst,

HostlJ

th~7

were

11ilhe .dtr;r;.ln~u on the Y:.uba were •ubse~ue·ntlJ
MOng the JDo•t t'tlmous in \iallfon; 1~. and tor:~ the • .eeJ\•
JHtrh&J>II o( c::ore of t.he 1nc1dont.s c·barn~~erlat1C ot t .h•
..
a1ri1nt (11178 t :ts!Ul any othor
•
2!!• AU.• •

locsllt~.

.t.~.JAcroft.t

\'ol. ·v x, p. 72.

~tr.rorts vei-o· u.nauo-ceurul to loca.ce • rererer:ee
t.o ~he doctor "• &1.Y en "1110 ~

.

:
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waahlttc zolc1 rroe the top later ot £rftYe1, n.o t perielroat.llJI
too dee;: 17, along the X-u ba ar.4 ·1 t• trl butat'J

.:oN

rtaYlr~••·

weN lnwtt<iln:C the dt7· 4let.lns•, whete wet•r wtJe not ••all-•

a!'J1e to,. wetahtng.out
to

o~rate

•pa7 4lzat.•

t.n.

Yllluable ·& atal.

thet wero

t~ard.er

thftn were ·ttw rl•r olo1•a, tor elth•J- the
b~4

t-o be tn11at•r,..d to the vsur, or watet had

to be brought to th• ·11 te.

The7 puehe4 up thtt tuba, alwat•

4epoa-lta -or- «<ld.
~artoa'•

;:.eer

aer.

all

Then waa :to••

~,.,

••~kln.g

rlohe.t

tb:buotoo and

•••t or •h• oontlU$nce nt the Yuba wlth

Creek whlcb 4N1~~e4 the ez-.a letter .knoWft ae lleYada

C1t7•

Ji4t,..

ctottetl wlth

t.M f\ltla '"ru4
•~oh

4·1 aco••r1

lte banka becaae

I

a• Bo•ton tlar, ttorae Dar,

I

no~thwa.rd and

a1~e

L'll1cm ·e ar, an4 In4uttr¥ &ar.

z.una cou:n'r

h~

not aa ,.,

beea to,.,d., bUt. wben 1\• llalte _,.,. 4etlne4 e'fOft rloher

pocqta

ot ooaz-n

solA beo·lumecl the enter-pfll•ln" »rotpector • .5

'•ntnlnt; operatlona 10 t•r ese~rao•d aurtaH ·ptck1~.
the .t-1Y•,.. •nd the ~r1bu_tat'1 rAYlcee,

dlr.t1~,r elo.eg
a·tten4ed b7 Wft~tl'1ln~

•·! ullow

or ~~~«::l·be:lrtJ'1& ao11 •n¢ 417 4i~lr.£••
1nwol,.e4 .e ltMP laborlou• con-.eJIU'loo, OJ- 1pecklnt 1 • or 'P7•
41rt' to t'he 41:•tartt v4ter, or the l>rlnglft& or wa~r, or the
tl •• Of 8~0181 clean·ln:; procMUa••
•ntla f•a'-uN

N:t44t~4

th• 4f7 dtgzlr.gl IIOt'e PN•

earlou• than rln .. olal=•, v1th th•lr
rln~ .eel co~&rae_. t:ol~ tl•ldln&

·~tcnsi•e

wlna

or

a Cloapare.t.lv•11 atet.tdJ return.
w1\h hope• cent,N4 LI1R/ ret t-Ar l1l rich tln~ end 'pocuta •. •
I~t..ncrort, sm• SJJl.•• Vol. Vl, n. 6,,66.
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but, with the continuous ingression ot ainers and thelr
supporting population, the adm1n1atrat1on ot au.ch ·a large
d1atr1ot became more and more cu.•bereo~e.

On April 16, 18.52,

it was aeparate:ed troll Iuba Cou~t7,6 and •The Forke, ., bJ
that time more co•monly known •• Do-.m1eY~lle, waa named the
·c ounty se,at.
Bar

Five townships

(2) 0Qwn1e'f1lle

we~

outllneda (1) Gooqear'•

():) Durg~n Flat

(4) aos~ Bar

(.5)

and a t1tth •= tne name- or which was not reoord.ed in th~
earliest county hlst~ry.?

Sierra 1a an appropriate name for a county whlc·h
.occup1ea a section
range ,.8

or

the ver.7 aumait of the Sierra Neyada

The lowest point wi t ·h ln 1 ts contine.a. ls two

thousand teet aboYe the. leYel ot the sea.

br

lt 11 bounded

Pluma• and Lassen count1ea on the north, b7 the 1tate ot

ti$Y&da OD

the east and the eount;y

or

Neyada to the •outh.

6•sterra Count7 - A new countr, with the toregolng
name, has bee.n created by the present Le-g islature, out or
the 11pper portion ot Yuba count7. The proper proceedings
are in progress to organize the new· eount7,, and ·both tbe
political partles have entered the field wlth thei;r
t-espeetive t1ck~tl tor> ()Ount7 oft leer• • • • • Alta
c .a li.t'ornla, Jtla7 ).- 18.52. _p. 2, col. 4.
· 7Far1.s s & S~i.th, !,llustrated. H1storf o.r Plumas,
Lassen !m51 S"ie.rra Counties {5an Prenci-s co: ~88'2), P• 42).

.
8•The word 'sierra' 1a Spanish for saw. Th1s term
was ftrs·t appl'i ed to the ·grea.t mountain range '!ho•e. regular

peaks somewhat res.etmble the teeth ot a saw.
'Nevada'
s 1gn1t1es snoQ, and trom the deep crevices ot th~ towering
Sierra buttes the anow never disappears. • Y.emorta · ~
Biograph1cal Historl of J-Sorthern Cal1:forn1a t:;b1cago: ~he
Lewis .Publishing Col., ~89~J• pp. 2J4-2J9.

L... . - · - --'--···

2)

Yu0n anc! Plumas countte•
tbf) exceptJ,on ot

S1e~J'"8

'the' bllla ere

~overe(l

tcteata ot reel apruce.·
wan

~;he

alcoa~

Valle:r

"st~rn l!ll-~~ro~chea.

lta

t.h~.r•

With

11 a cont1nuoua succe•-

and de~p canyorul."9

•1·,Jn or lo1"t1 ht.ll&

pine.

cuaro

wlth mngnlflc.,nt. contrerou-e

o011ar, •U8ar and 1•llow

~lu3.1t r~r.

unknown writer ot .an et.lr!1 htet.orr

or

tho count1

poetloal 1n ttla· pra1•e :

f'yeey part cr the counts enjoya a cltute
u.nr1Yelec1 tor hel'""lthfulneas anJ. plea•uro.
Malarial dlaordo:-s: and tever-•• so unl•er:aal
1n other sect.1on& or tha etate, ere tot.all7

unknown here. ·" ph7c1e1an soyln:; h~re 1a
oblige¢ tO re~on&truct hla 8fSl.eza. Ot
pr~:totlce

on another w•l• ont.1rel)" troe1 Utat

w-h·1ch obta:1ns elaowhfJre.

'I'he watetr cbt.a1ne4 from the num~roua
mountain streams lt -or the pure•t poas1ble

qunlitr, belntt ted b,y the Y&st

ElUises ()f

snow eeltln~ fro• the eum~1t1.. !he cr7•t$l
torrents on •••'~'1 a1de dA5hin& and .ro~mlr..,c
oYor the roak·e . purau1ng thelr ••,ent.lne

W!l7S through the wild Jet alwnya ~nut1ful
Ct-'..nona ot th~ Slezaras. ru•h1ng vtth •1£{ht7
sw1ttness elong thelt' narrow ch3n.nela and
elngt;~~ tbe
awe•t nong or rushing
vatera • • • 0 ·

t••:r

•

I

The ~.ae~:ra CoL&Dty terr•14 1• a continaoua aucc••·
810ft of preclpltO"S IDOW1talft.S -.nd deep OI.U170UI• and., 1.n the

earl7 ,-eara, 41tt1cult to tJ-aYerse.

"rhere •ro

tr(l111;

and

pc.t.ha,. bi.lt wa&oll ro-ds had to bo hewn out. or t.ht.t tore• ta

9•:aerra Valle)" la abOut. )0 ~Qiles lor..g bJ l.S ln
bree.4th. lt 1s walled ln by sountalna. on eYert alde .• • • •
DA11!. Alta C!lltorp!.f:, J-anuar1 28, 1859, p. z, col. ).
lOjlarlaa.

:..__

--- · - - - - - · -

&

Smit.h., O!!-
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and :rock7 slopes.

All ·this tende.d to accentuate the beaut1

or the pla,ce. but added greatl;r to the. hardships or the e.arly

8ettlers.

In the winter snow .fell to depths ot six and e1ght
In ·the Yalleys the anowpack otten

feet at the h1ghe·r levels..

doubleQ. this measurement.
II.

SIEilllA GOIJ)

ln spite ot the exqu1~1te beaut.r of the. area, th1•
vaa not the lure wh1ch \>rougbt men trc>m the tar: reaches or

the wor.ld.

It was the proatlse . ot ricbe a, r1che-e· alone • 111

the tol"'JJ or.that un1l'eraallJaought commod1.t,-, gold, wh:1ch
caused them to 4etT depr1Tat1on and e-Yen

~ath.

EYer

eearch1ng tor r-icher diggings. the miners.trudged up the

:Yuba trom ·Nye •-s Land1-ng4!ll . Sw1aiS Bar, located and work•4
betore moat - or the others, was soon buried b7 debr1• fro•

the upper atnea •. P.ancrott has named marq other- looat1on•:
Continuing along the r1Yer /Jluba B1'flliJ

we find Barton Bar, Mala7 Cailip, Lander, Union,
Industr7. National, Stone1, Povertr, Kanaka,
Engl1sh 1 Winslow, the latter narne<l attar a

I

c.apta1n who introduced Chines~ labore.rs, .~egro,
Missouri, and Horseshoe bars, Lousey LeT(!Il, or
Rice Crossing, FrenehmattA and Condemned bars,.

Cllngm.an•a Point • • • •l-'

J

I

I

llA _pll:tt Of ~ye •s Han<:ll•

•Cha~les CoTillaud,•

Be.n.Qroft explains, •opened a store there later, end.

eJDploted a lil.lm~r of Indians to dig gold f'or him. He
married, on ~Christmas, 1848, Ma,ey Kurphy,. one or the .·
surv1Yors ot the . Donner part7. He purchased the ranch
where M~I"ysville now stands, laid out the town, and named
1f for his wife.• Bancrof't .. 212· s.U,.. , Vo.l. VI., P• 72.
12Ib1d .. , pp. JS9-J60.

2$
Juat below. the Louae7 lA.'fel ~~r, the .toutJ\ Fork

the Yu~ Jo~na the aatn r1Yer.l3

ot

It orlatlnatea more thM

tltt1 all• a to the east, &rict ,ol4 vaa· toun4 ln •o•

abundanc:• -along lta roc:kr ooure•.

ShadT Creek and 0.1

cr.ek

'help •well the tlcnt ot ·t he South Fork, and auah well Jmown
earl.r t;el4·•1n1ng locattODe -a • -W aahtn!ton, ·r:.randt Plat,
C~rokee • ~r1clgeport.

lta flow. · F1ut the

ane1 French corral .,.. located a ton&

•atn Yube ft1Ye-r. &l'ld 1ta

t~or'tl

Porte, the

l•tter al•o.a.t bla•otln« Slena Countr, t1el4t4 the rlcht:at
cU.gglqa, b7 tar; and 1t waa here that the hlator)'

or

the

liorthem K1nea le aoat notabl7 ,..me•bl-re4.

The aol4 •••ora pu·ahe4 .north•ard. until the7
roached the ti1d4le
proapect tb1as

t~ork

ot the Xuba.

aw1r~t.lowtr..g

not W\tewarc.ed..

So• turne4 orr to

at·rea.m_, aM.

t~tr

ettorta .....

tbla wae. the he.ut ot the 'Blue Lead•

count.rt where the fUddle Fork roras the •.outhe.l"'l bound.arJ

~t preaent-d&J Sierra Count7.11+ It w•a te4 ·b7 such
ll'rhla •1te 1• ••rloualJ 1.4 ent-lt1ed •• J..ousJ LeYel,
touae1 Level, H1ce Crossing and Rloe'• Ford.
14•The e.ame ta.mous. nlue Lead etretohee ·•1th a great
protuslon or gMtYe.l O.eJ.l011i\'8 into Sierra, !;u~t.e, •n4 1'1~111
countl~•• r.Hlrked ~1 tt lor.z 11ne or t:ur.r.els ar.1 o~mpc.
The
aur~teroua ala"t• 1a -s er.erall1 coven~d ~1 .bede or ~o,lcan1c
orl~1n W~lleJt t9n2 tt;;e crest or th~ ~ter~, bo.at. r1Yers ha'fe
t·Ui"-t'Ott~d '-'-• P chent10l8 throu&)& ~h~:m, expeo1all1 along t.he
veaterrt rima, leav1r~ numerous r.lch bal'"l ~nd tla~-• t.o
delight the etsrl1 .aurrace dl:~ge.re • • • • 1-lutert tove
B~ncrott, . Hlator.z: .2!; f!il.lfOQ11.~ .( San Franc1sco: Tho Ula-tor7

Co!:panJ• lu~6J, Vol. ·~1, J~• J~O.

r

I

i

gold-beatin& .at.n~)•• a• Kanak• creek and Bear Ct'tlek• an4
~tern

•upporte4 aueh well-mown

Co\lntJ gold oa:apa aa

.

;

Mlrt!'lesota, Chlp;>•a Flat. and Allepal'lJ•
Aa mln1~ operattona proceeded -aorthwa~,. past the

ot

oou.tluence

the ltld.d:le Pork end the •aln bo~ of the

Iu'bG n1•er, nnu. r-roa t.~re O..ll thl'Ou_~h the center or .;;1erra
co~mt1

t.o lt• origin .)uat bfll(tv t.he Iuba

beuame' ~oz-e

,;ola.

&bunUA"' and a1."11flb aot.1Y1t1 ..aa 11m1te4 orilt

b,t the, lick ~t oultable t,renaponatlon.

co=--plete

s.-tt,

abaenc~

WlJ~ter ·• •ather

C¥.t road.JJ:

we.• hnrab

&

a.ncl

i.

i

I.
I

i,.re va• a

I.

ao1t. 41tt1o\llt.

t~·rrainl

ll1s&&N!eabl•.

J.}l~nc:roft, hOW•

'

and the

eY«Jr, tt~~a recorded that 1014 wa1 plentlt\ll: .

'·

I,

j•

i :

. !deh woa lACi•e<t a coll!mon appellation ttJr

1!:!. t.h1aa z-cglon, M.l well 1t =1ght be~
w1 t.h ~ro$'fA!C t: or set:c~l hundred 4ol1a~
~o . the p~ Qf dl.rt• and. w1 th nugg6~8
rn:rtg1n& troll t.he. !'!onwaental or ~l•rra C1t1,
141 pound.s 111 wo1t;ht, to 80Y•l~al Qt 20 t;nd
50 pOWida. 1 }
bar8

Ill.

It.

ltiUJ

r

t,

l

Tt!£ .NOi-lTH FO:;:t.K

the flo.~th Pork

ot ttl& t~ba,· ho-we••r,· where

l

l"

;

...
. :. l .

,::
!

,..··
I

t'htt more lucrat.lYe goltt-bearln& looatlona .,... 41seo1'ered.
BUllArd • a

ea..,. 'Yer"f7' ner. •nd l'oster•- f..al" •re soon

pr!ld\,lolnt tcbU.lo\.la wealth, vhllc the e1nera puahe4 ever

:· ·

on11a.N -~(). .reg·lo1~a llO•t extrayaprlt.lJ de$Crlbe4 bl 8 tew
,.I

L~-------

.:

i

"

I
t
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who h4d. proceed:ed t.-hea.l6

Pro•pectora were the atdYance

£U!lrd tor the more serious ·a nd 1nctuatr1ous

tollowed them.
obllgoto~r.

'the aearch tor new gol4-t1el4• was alitoat.

tor the eYer-crowded C&lll>IS compelled the

newco!!>er to con.t1n\Je Qn, up tll• Blte·t'•
ea~17

elnere who

• •. • • la the

da7a,• Bancroft recorcle4, •the lne•nt.1Ye la;r

groAtl7 ln the cra·Y1n&• of a te.yer-1ah

bJ tancltul cazp..·t lre talea

1~a81n~t1on,

oxc1ted

ot huge ledges and glltterlns

nu.;;geta • • • •17
Crut~ps

.

'·

""" be1n.; established, almost oYel'n1r,ht,

and thet wero g1Yen such d.escr1ptlye appellations ·aa
Atchl•Qn liar, 'reX~·S i~ar, tong 88l" and f 1ttaburg Bar.
The entire leng·t h · ot the X\lba was ·being 41llgent11

proapected1 and sizeable- camp$ were eatablllhed Wh&r'eYer
aand bara ·hucl boen

to~ced.

:l'heae eand 4epoc;1tl wore otten

l-ett wheneYer a turn alowe4•4own the R1ve.r 1 a tlow,

or ·where

i

I

16when expla1n1ng the :1\lur•a te•er1sh reflct.lon
to . rtti'Ql"~• of r1·c~er depoalt• ln l.ocatlone .tarther up the
Iuba, the ~1errc . ~()~n.t1 hiatOrJ reporta thut• 1!1 sp1t$ ·
or the k·nown hard~hlpa t sllinera were e&ellJ 1:nd.l.4Cee1 to
aoye trom place to ~lac~, ..whene••r there was a report ot
a rlch -etr1ke. l'or1a• ~ ~:ttth, 2£• £11• 1 p. J)4.

l?nancrort, o.p . ill,., Vol. Vi, p. J8S.
I
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trl'butar1 atreama •ntere4 the aalft r1Yer.l8
The abun4.anoe

or

coa.-.. pl4,

•••1 ~o 1c.\entltt and

Q.ulck to f1ll tthe miner•• poucb, proY14ed
at~raot.1on
are~s

on the ·Jiorth tuba R1Yer.

lf\.lCh

~her-·•••

ot tbe

1n otheJ"

along tho riYera, ..ooth• ••t.•r-•om •tlour l!n4

gold waa •ore preyalent,

~heae

trAl~'

,CS.poslte ha"'- the t1n•ne••

ot cunpowcter, and., accoi'<11ng to,

fiancrot~.

•. • • belong

mostl7 to· locuatrille d.aposlta. •19 A e;re·e t 4eal ot th1a
finer g()ld W"Qa l()IJit du,.ln,t tha eorl7 aln1ng operatlona •

· '··
il

I
I

r
r
I!

I

I
I

!

.;

'

4uo, in most oasea-, to lneftlolent ceUtoda ot prooe•alng.
Althoue;h ooa·Ne sold uau•l17 ·dl4 not ezoee4 the elze ot

a pea, .nuggets

or

tre•n4uou. •lgtt.t. we.n enoounte.re4 on

or coarM

occ,..alone.

+:he los•••

gol4 were not nearlJ eo

pronoun~e4 •.

beoauae 1t va.a, 110re eas117 14ent1tle4 end

hf!lldled.

The .11§11-l Alta £fllltorn1o ne••F•per rererred. to a
ntlf~tr

round 1n the Xuba nea=.. th4t preaent count7 eeat or

l8•Along t.he horth 'Xu'ba went nullatd, J!err't• and.
Fo.ate.r ba.·. rs o. !" 18491 ha latter .ta•lne· 1n 18,50 &bo':.lt l,COO
people; At hullo.rd "''o.ooo waa spent to turn a worthle,• •
river be4.
t.

j
I

I

l

I
i

• kbo.x,e were t.ho ~inor to~ tio. 2, Oreeon.
Pittsburg /:i1U, f:oek Island, Fl't~ov. ttnd slate J~nge r.ar
.or 184?. .Jl.th1n the .cnglo ot th~ r1Yer bed ·e:r..tended. tl'le
Ca:etptonY1l'le d1Gtrlct, which beca:1e pro:t1r.ent litter 1850.,
e.nd CAVtl rls~.t to it uuober ~r rich cnnps alonJ tho g~Yel
belt trom Oak Valle7 • • •
~•• PP• J59-J60.

19Uancrort, ~· .oil•• Vol. Vl, P• 419.
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I

I

!

I

Slerra, wh1ch we1ghec1 96 poun<1•.2·o

Althoqh \.h1• vaa an

extraord1nar1lt large one. thore. we·N aan1 lcsrge lwape or
natt•e golcl. <11aco•ered

f"lnds,

~1ng

olO..~it ·the

apectaeular,

upper Ju'Qa, And the••

excl~ed t~e

lntertte•t r>t

prol!pect·l•~ m1ner-e througho,~t the wQrltt.21

Cut l;ye Footer' • :Uar, where: lucrat.ll'• gold doroas1ta

I

I
!I

I

we~

diseoYtfred, waa eltu·,t•4 on the l•orth X.\lbl\ at tne

Junetlon

or

Hea-e th.- north Iuoo cour•e•

\,;herokee C;f'!eok.

!
I

••ittl1 f''rcun thtt gol4-1AdOJ1 lanu to the eaet; and, ·when

i

Sler~a

!'

border waa eat.n'bl1ahed twu-e.

I

i

Coant.J waa

tln~llJ'

out.l1r.. d, the •ou,hweatern
Cu·t 1:1• l1 o11ter w&e aCtscet1ua

orltlclsed Ae an opportun1•t.

•PolSter• a :ear, • wl'Ote

H1ttol, •a:eeced to haYe: d:er1ftd lta name troa a rough

e-l"...erecu.s- or the region., ••14 to te p&J"tlJ hOJ"ee-t'hle·t ,a nd
ptirtlt

lihll~nthrop1at, be~

•••,. readz. to ateal a mule

20f~~till ~ .Cf'l·& romlt, l'ar 11, 185.S, p. 2, ool. 2.
21-•ntc Lwn£: The bora 1n the Cld D~ncn clalma,
ne~r F()res~ ct·t7 Ln .p-ro~1n~nt. ~lC'rra Count1 ~1n1nt: dl•tr1oi7,
1e.tel7 round a t:ouldet- 1n thttlr olalrr:R that. we1ehe.d t.wen~i

pounda and w&a near11 all

~old.

L

(

I'.••

~'he eat1~atcd worth la
~O\lnt"· lQ f.et!!nger;

'betWt!·e·n three a·n d t01.1r t.houasand doll&

C.,.2.tober 21, 186,5, p. ), ool. 1., er.d &ncrort writ.es:
·
L~redlt1ng thet ;;"1· Jovr: • .!:~'n.. 1e.5), •rP• 3i pp. 5·5 ·f!
•.:;eyera l w~re dr,y dl!;i11n.;::r7.c-..r~,.r1na to ~;o c.t•m1n1ni: a1tei/
whleh 7ielded th:e1r ahare CJf 1\UZ~t~, •n~ or the:se :.aerrs
cou:nt.7 teas ted ~:~ant, inQ.l"d1~ tne- ~~:onUl':6n.tal, el#ewhe.re
ment1<>-r..e~, rr-cm S1erara City,. weteh1n! 1,48· lbs., 4 o&.
The
aeeonc! larzeat one rro~ Dowr.leYllle 1n l8.5l w!nch. t~etted
Rbout !:8,ooo.• &no.r ort, 5U'.• o1~ •• Vol. VI. ~· '62

{tootnote).

I
I

I
J

)0

or

nt~rse

a aick

~1ner

• • • .22

H1tt.el turt.he.r described Cut E7a Foster at length,
wa~

reporting that he

n1a· •dark . adventurea •.•

aa

~

)mown. troll a a car rece 1Yfrd, on one·

or

II$ de.scribed Cut Eye •s e·stabl1ahllent

•liTel.r place,• but <lont1nued. by relating that •tt waa

supposed .t o be the hiehe s·t point 1n

~hat

part ot the

rao.u ntains . to wh 1ch pack aniwals oould travel or .w hich oould
with tmJ certa1nt7 rely upon re-ee1Tlng supplies, eepee1all7
He described the r1cise aboYe Cu~

in the v1nter. •23

Ere

foster's cabln whel'tt a corral was kept, and •t.nto vh1()h he
was in the ha:b1 t

or

driving mules that

aight •

h~d

no owne r• in

.

Beyond Cherokee Creek there sprang up the settlement

ot Indian V4ller, and, beyond, was suon to be established
the · tamous Goodyear• a Ear, and such pl-aac·e s as St. Joe, Nigger
.

!

'

!

Slide, Woodv1lle 1 Little Rich, ti.ttd Hoodoo; all liberally
enriched with gold-f1lle<l sands.25

22rh1s 1'8 not to b~ c"o:1tused v1th Poster•s clmr,
situated ·a tew m1les north Qf 1>u1lard•a &r, and also on the
liorth l:uba .iilver. Cut. Eye_Poster w¢s not identical with the
.p l"'Ospeetor -after whom the or1g1nal Jt~st.er .•a Bar wa~ named.•
however, Hittel does not make this d1st.1net1on ebsolt1tel7
ciear. Theodore n. H1ttel, Htstor.x g!,. C~l1forn1a (San
Francisco: lJ.J. $tono & Co., lS9o), Vol. lll, p. 92.

2)Jattel. loc • . c1t. ·.·

Z4Hltt'!tl, }o~.

!

!ll•

25Eldr1dge gr'aphJ_eallr descr1l:es the mlner•a progreas
up the. lubn: •'Ah1le early prospectors ()n the Yuba pLOlll l1ttle
at.t entlon: to qunrtt ledges end the d~eper deposits which .
arterwarda yielded so richly ln the dR7S of hy.dr.aulic a1n1ng,
or overlooked them entirely, they did not fail to 1'1nd bars
end flats along its ma1n stream end upper br~nches that CO\lld

1

/'
1

I
'

I
I

I\

)1

Four m1lea aboye GoOdJe.ar•a nar the townle Rl•er

tlowed lnto the Uorth Fork -o r the Yubfl.26 The mlnlng area
here

W!\8

t1rtJ:t l"!!tf'erred to ~ts •The .f'orks, • and was lcter

named Down1eY1lle anci established. as the count:~ seat.

TwelYe m1lea be7ond were tbe Sierra Dutte1, w1th Sierra

Cit7 .at -t helr toot.
eaatern border

or

Thia loca.t lon wna to beco~e- the

the Northern !Unea.Z?

Philo A, HaYen•• -account or hle dliOOYerJ ot gold,

on whet was late.r known ·aa Little Rich Dar, 111ad.e a

tasclnattnc ato:r7.28

In 1849, du.r tng the latter part ot

~ o&a1l7 worked with thelr rana· ftnd sho•els, and 11any or
them p~rifued their expl.orat1ona tar into the winter or 18.49.

•1.9~ Bar, and. Sicard'• &.r·, ·Owsl•¥• t:e:n nebea, saw ...
mlll a ad. Corilua.• -were ~ll, loea ted 1n 1849. On th~ north
end middle Cor«t were Good,year'a oor, Bullard, Ferr1,
Poster•a_, and Cut-Eye, locnted 1n the a&.me 7ear, vhtl.e St.
Joe, l'tcrger Sl1de, f1nntJ J.)oodler, Hood®, Cut Throat, ahd
Slaughter•s Bar becaae t&.mous orilJ a tew ~:onths later.•
Zoeth_:).· k'i~'ler Eldred&tt~ HistQr~ or Cal1forraa (. New tori(:
The Cetttur1 CompanJ, Ll9l!J'), or. III, P• )29.

26The Down1e R1Yer was named atter the town
t>ownlev1lle had

bee~

e•tab11ahed.

ot

21•1ltch was lndee4 a couon appell&.t1on ror bare ln
this reg1on, as well it might be, ttlth prospects or seweral
hundred dOllars to the pan or 41rt, and v ·t th ~nu;eeta ~anglng
trom .t.he t~ onumental of' ~lerra Clt1, 141 pounds in weight, to
181'eral or 20 ·_and.. .5..2 pounds. On the nort.h I .u 't·R, 00"'!-ie. Tille
became the· centre Laly ot a w1c1e circle or oam;>s. L outh or
.1t tunnelling earl7 d.evelopec1 at Pore at Ci t..Y, -a nd .1 n th•
opposite d1rectlona ~lat• and Canon creeks loomec.i into
prol!11nen~e, wlth rna111 dry diggings. For- the . yea.r- 18.51·2 .the
asees~or estimat-ed the .y ield or ~1erra cou.~t1 at f.),ooo.ooo
,. • • • Dancrott • g,e• .9.!.1·, ·vol. VI, p. J60.
2 8Par1e• & Sli1th, 92.· .£!!•, P• 419.
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Au~t, wh1lo

•ork1ng a; C\lt ~;7e Poater•• B•r• he ••• an

ln41an wt.th a

.61:''fU1t

pr.vlo~t::lJ

n·ugeet. laraer t.han he 1\ad. •••~

cou nero••·

At.

t1~t

the

Indl~n

would not

talk itbout the rtnd., but upon belns aaaured that he alld
h1a son could tirat have aU the rood t..heT eo\1ld conau• on

the arot, agreed t.o x;o1nt ln the 41rect.lon. to te taken.
':a•e·n ·thereupon

••t. to cooking pano•k-e• nn4

Indians. au.oe$e4&d ln eatln& more than

n.

the

•n4 hla thre• wh1 te

o.ompan1ona ·Vou14 ba'fe conauae4 in ••Yeral 441•• 1nolud111£

enot.14h bN~d to •upplJ two

c••l• tor the a1nera.

oonolU2S1on ot the Mal, and 1n tu1t1llce·nt or th•
t.he eldAtr
ht•

Upon

•ar.eMnt.

•••86• erose and holcllJ26 hle ara out·atret.chect nnd

tl~er

,PQ1nt1nc •trataht ou.t. troa hSa bod.7, tumo4

eompletoly around ao that h1• tlnger po1nted
aepent or the cu~roUDd.ln& landacape.

a' •••rt

The S1erl"a Count7

ldetor-y roepo.rta: •-ttl'. Ha"fen Joln•4 h•art117 ln the lau&n
ant\ ••1~ 1t waa a good loke, t,ellln,c tho Jocoa• aborl11M

that. he was 'he~.P •~•rt - •uch too emart tor wh1te
which

~o~pll!t!enta

•n: • b7

he ueeund h1sa•aent to a borga1n to

etll:ow- hte aon to ahow the place ••• •29
H"'e,n , w1 th the IruH.an.•a son
~Jlded

.or

lend1r~ ~1&•

wa.t:

to a -apot ~~~ny m11oa U·P the Jrtorth Pork, ne:1r the edt.•

tM r1Yer, to a place later Jmov.n aa COJOt-~Yllle.

Po1nt-

1ng to a creY1ce, the lndlan re=Arke4: "Dla. JOU ketchwa

29.lb14 •• p. 420.

l
I

here. •

''

The miner soon ,.aked out a nu-·get welghlnl: en ounce

anA a tlalt, &nd on
ft

th~t

•"• d.a7 loeftted Lltt.le· Rlch Ear

•hort Cl1stftnee up the r1Yer.'O

U7 .far the beat tm.o1m
~••n bef'ONI

~s·ident.

lt hn4 been ae:pl:)ratttd

trvm

of .:llern Count1,
tuba Count7, w-..s

Mnlor W1ll tam Pownle-. arter whor.s the eoun.t7 seat. we• rutMd.
Po~n1e

·arrlYed 1n ~en to·ranclaco June 27 • 1849 In th" •hlp

Arw;_h1t•ct.

Shor-tlr

the~etter

he lett tor

a tJarge which he er.d h1s companions
a.~tecla.Jl

fiy•'•·

nsvlg~ teet

Unr~h

on

rroa

Do"nle reeorded that it tc>ok hlll and ht• pa·rt.J

eloYen d.li7e to reech

.Aora~en to,

and 1 t muat

h~ Yt

at.othor four or t1 ,. 4aJe to l"el!lch fi1e • a Rnr.oh..

taken

ln an1

eTfmt, before the7 at-r1ved, ther =et a rr. J. liolfe, art.er
W'hQa nose Dar wa.s later named, an:-.1 11ft con-.tnced t.he'a

opportunltlto on the Yuba.

to Dullard.' •

v~r

Th' part;r

t.he~ui'()n

or

the

proceeded

on -the rvorth Fork. ot the Yubft.

bought a rocke-,. tor twelYe and one-half Ounc••~'2

liere the7

'lt:e7

)Olbl~~.
31~1.iJc>r ioilllla~ Po~le, l!pntt~:~ W. Cold (:.:r.r,
Fr~r.claeo: Th4 Cal1rorr.1a hlt;l1sh1ll(; Co., lo9.)l • P• 19.
32.t~Morort.. reterr1n6 to PltaJor ~wr.1G • o pub11at;e4
accounts 1n the ~.ler.cn ;.:e~oer:~!& or t.r-rll. U~.5S, atate4.•
•. • • be ~wnli] tarried. for so~e tlt:"$ ng1t.i:.t1!16 a
roe·k •r• ull tht tice hearing .tnbuloutr •tor1•·s tro• .
prourC!ct.orD or rleh tl.nd• el5ewbere, non'! or whoo wo\114
tn<11cat.e t·he prect~e plt'lce "here wealth coul~ be· GO est117
se-cured. • liubttr~ i:o-.e. l:iuncrort,. ~1ntorz ·.2!. ~~}ltc;_.. 1a.
(San i-"rnnc1aco: The li1st.orJ Co::pru-tJ, i·ubl1aters. 1~"'6) •

Vol .. V, P• 421.
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i

tbell •tatted

to work the ore-bearlns poaYel.

•the three

ot ue 4'1Yl~d the tabor•, Y.aJor Uownte •xpla1ne4, •ao

tha·t

one -workttd the rocker, whlle tho othtr at.lrred, end the
th1~

uaed the p.lck and. aboyel a.n4 es ..rled the cUrt ill a

t:a£, tsb()ut. a pantul at. a time.

1 hone·a tl1 t.lleYe that. I

could now ru..'l one <1a-7 •• work t.hrough ln one )leu!', plck,

•noJel, rocker and all.•3J
f.aJor toown1o •o•ec:L \lp the r1Yer untll be s-each•d
the bar of Cut. J.:;1e Poat•r, Just 1n•lcte the
border.

lib wa• nc t

rar

~terra

Count1

behlnd ihllo A. t!eYtn who wae

alrea4.r buail7 exploltlng the Ltttle U1ch lkl·r tarther up
the liortb JforJc.
on].¥ two vh1.te

aelt.

87 thll t:1IMI Oown1e 1 a

aen. a

bor

r-rtJ'

C0ft8ll&te4 Of

nat::ed !11cbael L"uvarneJ .nd hla-

\!1th. them were ••wn •color-eel ~~en. •

l'rocee4lq

eaetwat¢ the par't7 -oros•e4 oyesa to the ott.er alcte

or

rl Yer and ·o n to the billa o.e rlook1e& the torce.

Tbe7

~he

p41l~·aed i":-ount.ln Uouee, lJlng ato'fe Go~ear•• U.r,34 all4

I

!

L

I

l
!

33Dowle, .2.2• ill•, PP• l9·ZO •
Jackson

34In hl• dlattr, d~~ed rarch 2). 18.Sl, Alrr-e4 '1'.
Conrrec~lcut. ga.Te an lnterotstln~ ftCC:Ount or

or

mlr.it.~ ·~ ~001.11ear'ca

He wrote: •A OOUJ:>l• of eilneN
o.r th~ Yu: .a lir.d. trou~ht
torty-thrce t.hoasr..nd clollars wtt.tt th ·:'! ~ - a p-3~k ~ulo loo.d..

ca::e 40\.T. tror: the

-'.::ar.

l'O~th

fork

· ~ey took lt frc~:a a ·b ar called. Ooo.,year ln. leas th-r.n tWo
mor.tha. • . wor~. lne,y ru~.s Uftlre • " a . lot ~M cl&1ua Ju.Jt

aa r1c.h.• 'i.h«re hua. ~en quite a atailpede or alne:-B froct
hen £t,he ;_eya,!a ~1t¥ d.la t,r1eiJ.

•r~·~ n. c::l.lriouas t;h1ng th~t our tol~ 1£ ~ostly
.
t1na, vtJrt
riutt;:et ta, and the <:old trotJ thore ia eon rae. Th07
a·n 1 tt~'re wtl$ ono J.•ic·cb round · ""h1ch wac wl)rtn a1x thoua&n4

t•• ·

I'

i

l

,,
reached an area later kn.OWJ'l as Ga11owa1•• a~~:ncb.

After man7

41tt1eult1ea and hllrdsh1ps getttna theQael••·• and their

•ul•• tt1ro\lgh the· thlck chaparral and underbru•h• t.heJ were
t1nal17 able t.o got back do'tfn t.o the rlYer- at The

~orka

(later nacne4 l>own1e'f1lle).

Although XaJor Downie and hla

pa~t7

touDd r;olc1 ln.

abundance, little 111d thet realize the- eap1tude

ot

tbe1r

No m1n1ns town In the at.ate hal figured •or.

atr1ke.

dramat,~1cal17

in the a;old--atnlng hlator7

ot

Cal.ltornla.

MallJ exc1t.1n,g acen•• ha'Je been anact•4 at thla h1ator1o

locat1on.
ShortlJ arter MaJor 1Jown1•'• arrival, the area waa
literall7 cov-ered with atne-r•a tent• and lean-to•a.

On

Dur&an Flat (now w1th1n the Down1eYllle Clt7 l1m1ta) FrAnk
An(J.eraon. ·charles Lew1a, J'ruaes Irwin, and J.
.had a cla1tG .•1xty t•et a quare.

w. nams.l·t.on

On tb1a theJ worked eleYen

4aJs, and took out 412.900J one da1'• 71el4 aaountlns to

$4 1 )00.

Then they eold their elala. to othe~ pert1e·•· and

returned, to the atatea.

averaging

$1~500

·;

Tbe new ownel"s dld somewhat better,

p4tr 4at 1 tor •aoh o·r tour .en.

Some two

weeks late~ theJ' sold to the ~nnett bo1s, who (lecld.ed to
4oll~ra..

are

As near aa we could aake out the nelll dlg~!M•

abo~t tlttt

m.1Jee north and farther up ln the .· .

or

mountains· lft. ra.ther ac-cur11te 4•-scr1.pt1on.
the loel'l.tlon
or Qoo\.iyear's
Al.!red t. Jae•son, 'rhe D1erz.••£t ·~
.
Fort.x .. i~1ne~. ed. ~hauncey L. Canfl~ld (BOston and •• ew 1ork,.
iiou 0 hton Hit'tlln Co:opan;r 1 1920) t PP• 61-62 •

tJay. •

I
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,.6
tnke a Ch;:tnce on the clat•.

TheJ washed

tl,~OO

ms_"l; and tr.en dla.po~sed (It the clal• to ot.h4ra.
~ar1oua cwne~a

tao.oco

c>r

~tore

the

thlf!l olal.ll were th.r\>ugh., 1t produced ower

ln &Cld.l5
l'raYellera to the area. moat

t}le

per da7, r..er

H•rs.ne~a

~r.e~uentl7

FiJ•t1¥cd oyer

i f.l.at roa.d~ t.hon known aa t,t,e CJl4 t~:a1.t;rant. l:oa~;

or ;he7 pl~dd.cc1 o'fer th& hlli rroa Alle-{;;haJl1 ari4 Yoreat C1tJ.
Aa th87 atC)ct at. the. au11urt1t or the •rour-~1le h1ll, • uceordtna

to ·:.Iitt:~~e

!>hlrle7, ·•~own which the old O~ll-owa7 r.oad now wlnda

1ta tort"oua

IUlJ,

peer1nc 1nto the

tor=cc1 b7 the m1ght7 .I ,ubn,

t~eJ

c1ep\ha of the o~n7on

t.carcel7 reall&ed thore waa

room ror a comcun1tt of t1Ye thousand.
t.h~

bu·t by

pora·~>na

aut.rr.er or 18.51 at. ler.zst. tht:. t

llt;.rlJ

to oonaregnte;

r•rsona h&d

arrived to tr.r their lLlck wlt.n erti.dle and long-toa. •)6
An eorl1 Ob$erver turnlshed a 1 1Y1d
the tow~.

l&rge

ot

'Xhls Y.1 sf1tor, known ot.\11 as the •v1ato.r, "· 37 aa1c1

that tho e.rc.a occupied b;t the· town
aee.m

deacrh~t1on

J

et!Ol4gh

or

LovnJ.eY l.lle 41\1

to accoeodate •an 1c•1t.,1r1t1cant

JlO~

hae~let• •

Th1a person 4escrlt.4 th• reeling ot a t.raYeller et.fter he
)'lad reached tt;e

wttoc of the C&nJc>n:

''i>v.r1s.t~ & !i~lth, p.p. ~1~., p. 4~7

J6~a~ ~h1.rle1 has recorder! atr1ktna 4f,t&~~1:pt~on•
.scene c. Lou1ue A::.el;1a r.naf'p ~larpe •
1'h~ :;htrlA! L&ltet3 rr:om lh.£. ~"llifor:":ts ·r~tnes. AS!Sl-ll!.8
{~ew .1~tk: /i.ltr-ed A. r-nopft 19'+-9.)-, P• 1:;)2.

ot

tt~a• e~rlJ r..1r.1!~i;

37-xeanir-6 traveller

I

..

__

1.._-- - ···~- ----_.........

vr

----'· - --·

wa1tarer.

I·

'

!.

I

37
And still he 1• J'U'!&led to lmaw •now the lanc1
lles; • ror ao eom~le tel.} eo thfJ hllla stout. o.ut.
tneey ext.ernal obJI!ct n ..! ;ush thfll.r g1cant1c
roma ncalJ'I...,t cme ar•ott.·~~ eYen down to the w:st.er'•
•d.ze •. t-hat there a;;"eer.i ao- room tor a t.own
d.eap1te t.he ey1!enae o·r hla aensea.
·.;·!·:~ 1>ownt<~Ylll1ana ~re co::pelled to
eeonootze room, an~.. ol1g1ble building lotll
~lthouc;h lx.ln': .lov e"' held exl'1orb1tentl7 high.
lnronda h~'fe ot cou.r:~e been nHHle 1nto tt•
a1c1es or t.he mounta1ni.\ • b~t th1a 1a truth -auoh
•-uy-hill work• aa t.o preclude the posa1b111 t1
,or their t-elne aecC1!lpl1ahec1 tdthout. e e;rent

8Xi-"'C!nd1 ture of .lhbOrt &114 mearua •

. Stlll o ·nl.lmber

or

cottage-s

or

e1t1t~na end

ra1ners • cnb.1na dot the r:ntc1p1tot.Ui

odd greatl7 t.o tt':e p1.cturea~uenel8

at~era.

or

und

t.he plaoe.

lo t'r!e •ean tlne&uJ ot .aut table r.;ro\.ltld,
etn~t 1a •err n·11rrow, en~t to.
this rnet., 1n e groent ae'l-sunt, ca1 be ottr1bute4

Otdn~;

ho•-<'eYer, the t'faln

t)'tt'J dttvastatlng tlres -wh1fih
1&. 1.d. the pl&ce 1n ashes·.)
Al~oat

wri~ten.

tor a

man,-

tour 7eara botore -the

another 'tfrlter ftc-orded

1rtten~Jlf1ed

.-boYe a,ccount wae

tnrorm~t1on

m1nir-..g etrort ot the cor:t-:runitJ.

Sa~ra~ento

or

t\aYe more th:m once

about the

ln sn a.rt1cle

papal", tbls UI11<Lentlt1ed eontrlbutor

no.~~:ed

the colortul gold--mln1ns c•=P• 1n thtt region:

DownleYille conat1tutea

the

centre

or

o

radius. or t1tteen c1le•, w1th1n lfh1eh ar.
com~.rehe.nded the ~roeperous mining loeal1t1es·
ot M1nr:es-o.t~, Chlp;.-s' ;.;1Jc;1nc;s, Sm1th'es
P1c~1na.- t~~naJul Creek, G.oodfenr•s D1..::,~1nga,
turek&, north; .Cra1G'B i'lnt, Port ~1ne L1.:;~1n&.••
~ t.. Lou1• V1ge;ln&s-. 'har~dlerv11le, Pln.e ,JJ"'01'er,
foker ,..lat • Cit¥ ()( ~tx, HnYen•• V1cg1ngs, and
othe-rs ot leaa celebr1fr7·'9

.!

)S•vlator• • D811X Alta ~a}1f9t!ila• .June lJ 1 l8jS •
p. 1. col* 4.

39•$1erre Cot.mty • lte "1neral -.e.e.lth and. ~ln1~~
ImproYeruents, • ~as:;re·~!"ltO pa11X t:nion. l'ecember 14, 16}~.
p. 2, col. ).

L ___
. -- ·

·- -----

- ·--··-

·-~-------- -- ---·--

Otnez- account• or the t.l=ea,, er.4 ,prlor to 18,54, ln4lcate
there were as aan7 ao.re well known locr.t.1on• -ln !)lerra

count.1 where gold. ••• bctt.ng waets..d. out ot
prot'lls1on.40
lV.

~h•

aanct• tn

GOLD PlllST• ALL Y.lSt WA'J m~COMDAUX

VownleYlll• waa an ex.ceedi..ft£17 beau-tltul apot. wh*n
the tlnt

proo•peotor•

arr1T~4.

vortunatel7 1 more than a

centurJ' lat•z-• the toresta .ha.Ye reaee&acl

SN•t beellt1 haa returned.

th••••ln•

an4. thot

One earlr •ttttarer fllcture4 the

area, then lmovn •• Tho l'orka, as the hen.daocneet he had.

enr aHD ln the •ou.nta1ns ,.41 to~ wlllowt wayed on the
40In W.scr'1b1ng th• 1nter..s1t7

ot

the aenrch tor

1£014, •viator••• •ccount, 1n a second artlcle, la an

exemple or tt.a be-autiful, but labOred., proie· or the t1lle8:
•1'be olalza are usWlllt •••ent1 or e·1o;htJ teet wlcle, but
runn1r~ lnt.o the r1~ge .d lr.tJ.rt1tua • • • a aupert1c1al
~lance at onl1 t.-he golden graYel rtrngeft <>t these undersrou."'ld httlla, 1• all auftlo-lent to conv1·nee the aoas·t
ekept1cal or ·the 1nexhtu1atub-111t.r or t,he nur1ter1ou.•
dapo:aits. or our a1c1:~ t.crrltor1.
t~a

•Down, down 1n theue

~ee.,

receaaea., tar remoyed

tM cheerful al.l011ght. the pure n1r• tho green earth,
end !:.ll alghts cm.d ~.o~ndti l!lOat plc~slng to the hWtll'41and etu•, the t;roup or eer1oun, ellent c:.en plr thelr task
both t.a7· end nlght b7 tbe t11~kerltlg tlr:.ce of' n candle

•1•,

wbtlst the'lr tbouArhta rtt•ert to th~ ecenea or. chlldhood, and
·the rrlenda tar- .evaJ on the shores or the otht<r oceAn • • • •
•Vlator, • P~&lz !.1!!! Cal1rorn.J!l 1 J&me 14. 1B,S8, P• 1, col. 2.

41n;ts· tow, lat..- to become the oount7 seat, waa

altu:ated At the confluence -or the townie R1-.e~ (sometiMe
c•ll•d th& No-rth z.~ork or the i:orth fork or the Yuba) and
t.be Couth Fork or tho :;orth r•ork ot th.e Xu~ •

--· --·- -

.

__________

~··-~-----....~~---....,._

!
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banks

or the l'!orth For.k, small pine and apruoe tl"e-ea stood.

1n beaut1tul .groups, and the hlll$1des were co•ered w1th

I

at.etely oaks, •stretching out their branches M.d. thick
tollage, sheltering the Indian w1g)lam; and here and there

a tall pine to·tJered a cove ev(!rtth1t£g. ~42

But tt;.e miner and, the trader spared none ot the••·
•.rhe pine acd spruce were cut ror cabins, e.t tirst; and the
oak us$d. tur firewootl,.

up to make more room

1'he willows were ruthles8l1 pulled

r~r waehin~

the sand; and Klth the

coming o.r the· sawmill- so close at the heels of the m1nera •
a.urround1ng hills were soon denuded as lOg after log
ell the red its way clown the hillsides toward the gluttono.ua

muleys below. 4)

4 2Pariss & Sm1t·h, 9.2• clt. • P• -421,

or

4)•Ltttle •woodpe-ckert
·•mwayt mllls aoon
tollowed., wuter ....powered Wl'li.P saws in vert1c&l gu1des,
.
essentially the same [",s Sutter's 1ll""sta.r.red 'fenture. ':beae
saws cut oil the dovnstrcke at 120 to 1.)0 strol:es. per minute
and could gnaw almost 1200 bOard feet on good de,ys. The
1·o0 s w.ere pushed t}lrouch. the saw with. crowbars. • w. H.
Uutchinson, Ca.llforn1a Herl tage, fl. !llstor..t 91: ;·;o.rthern
C~lit'Ofi;la ~u~ber1n,~ (Chico, i.,;altfOI'"n.ia: ~uad ~ompan;r, f•ub••

l9bU}, p. 6.

.
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not Uilt11 the Fall or 1850 that the f1r•t

sawmill was built in Sierra Count)'.,.l

'l'h1a was more than a

7ear atter ' the gold strike at The Porks, and almoat two
7.ears after the t1rat miners penetrated the Nort-h Pork ot
the Yuba River.

But the demand: tor sawed lumber was present

from the beg1nn1ng

~1'"

Onlt the laek ot

the gold rush.

transportation rac111t1ea and the preoccupation

early prospectors dela.7ed the .s tart

or

-or

the

the indus tr7.

As

the trails and crude wagon roads became more paseable, saw...
mill equipment was packed 1n, and sawmills. sprang up, almoat

overnight.
plent1ful.2

Lumbc:tr wes tree to those who cut it• and it

Wftl

.Uo .tederiU action had aa 1-et ~en taken to

1Far1as & Sm1tt1, .21!· ill_.• • p. 4,56.•
2In the Grass Valley dlat.r iot • fifty miles to the
s.O\l,th-ltie&t. where 1 at 1,,500 teet eleTation the stand Of
ti,mber was not so luxuriant • autobiographer Jackson ottere4
this description on :~ugust 17, 18.51: •There are se•eral
kinds of pines, but what tt1e1 call the sugar pine 1a the
finest of the lot. Sc>rne of them are twelTe 1"eet in
d1.a meter and two htmdred and f1t'ty teet high. It seeml a
p1t1 t-hat there should, not be some use tor it. T}lere t.•
a samn1ll at Grass Valley, which 1a kept buS)' .t urning ou.t
lumber tor houses for the towns round-abOut, and vhat
i1ttle the miners .need tor box~•• and another one up Deer
Creek, just started • • • . Twenty saWJD1l.ls eo~ld. not use
up the supply in a thousand years." Alfred r. Jacks-en •
22· cit,. , p. 104.

41
protect 1t.
I.

THE MlNEB•s· lt!~EDIATE lff:;ED POR SH£L•tER

Those who came to Sierra CountT searching tor gold

tor proper s-helter-.

had an immediate

nee~d

region they

living at altitudes from J,oo-o to .5,0.0.0

w~re

In the- Downieville

te-et above sea leYel, and the winter enow.s trequentlJ
measured six feet 1n depth.

The f'lims)' tents and brush huts,

which were adeq1.1ate at ColoMa-. -diet n()t arrordauffletent.

protec-tion on the North Xuba.
Major Downie, atter whom the town ot ·nown1eY1lle wa•
named, was one

or

the first to reach that location.

He

d-escribed the construction cthls cabin wh1eh he apparently
started to bl.llld immediately after his ·arr1Y.a1~.J

materials were hewn out

or

The

raw treea, as no aawm1111ng

equipmen-t had been brought to the area by this t.1me, but
the need tor adequate shelter was clearly demonstrated 1n

Down1e 1 a report:
Meanwhile the building ot our cabin had
adTanced, ruui whe-n our proy1s1ons had .been
stored, we all lent a hand to finish tt. The
root was coye·red w1th sh1ngles, which were
4
tied on with rawb1de.•
Tbe. ·s.. t;ruc.·t.u,te was
crude as is _all ee.r-lr backwoo-d §19.1.
architecture. but it promised to e.ns11er 1ta

·'
I

I
I

I
JDownie arrived at The Fo;rks in Nover1lber, 1849.
MaJor William Downie, ~· eft. • P• 60.
1

1.

4cre1ghton Peet, •History ot Forest tools,

Fasteners,·• American Forests, September, 1953, Vol • .S9t p. 17.

!
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purpose well •..S It was s .t rong, wal'111 and water- .
tight a:nd would withstand the wlnter•·s stoMns.6

James Durgan built the first sawmill ln Sierra CountJ
··

in the Fall

or

1850.7

It was located at The. Forks on what
Be tore this-, construction

w-as soon known as .Durgan •s Plat.

at housing w-1 thout sawed lumber had been a

t1me-c.onsum1ng

oe.c upat1on; and, as the search for gold preoccu:p1-ed a great

maJority

or

activity.

the· residents, the;y begrudged this unremunerati-ve

Major Down1e writes

ot Jack Smlth 1 Gorman, N.,

f

~-

'

Keily Liornet1mes spelled Kelleff and Derry aa constructing

homes for themselves.; and mentions that on Jerset Plat,
across the·

f~ orth

Yuba 1Uver 1

m~n

like Sa.m Woods,. Jlm Kearna

and r·1 urray round a place to live. 8

All the8e men,

determined to weather-out the winter months, needed
substantial homes, but none wen ted. to a1as .a daylight bour
awa7 trom his prospe·Q ting for gold.9

!S• It was. the lOth or Deoe~nbe~,, 1849, that we
IIJOTe<l .into our new quarters, and then came Christmas. •
Down1e 1 !Ul• cit., p. 66.
6Ibi.d .• , p.

7Far1s8

6.5.

& Smi~h, .£R•

cit., p. 4.56.

8However, Jersey Fl~t was or~g1r.all7 called :Murraysvil;te 1 • and Durgan Flat was called ·~ashingto·nvllle. •, Fariss
& Smltn, ~· cit.; !'lajor Doii.-nle wrote: • • • • !:.em 'lr.;ooda,
Jim "Kearns and r.urra7 settled on Jer.Se7 Flat. • Downie,
2,2.. cit·., p •. 66.

9there· were exceptions, however. A ~tan named Jaek
Smith, one of the earliest mtners, wa.s consl.d~rerl. something
of a •character" and appeare-d to enjoy J;Jractj.enl Jokes mQre
than he did mining. He Nas sat1s-f 1ed with a tent end with

1.

i

'

L_

~-~-J

r

I

I

i
I

4)
Y. Kelly erected a substantial log cab1n,l-o but •an;r

others did not take the· time to build a permanen~ home, an4,
wh~n

winter se.t in, they were forced to moYe to a warmer

cli.l!l&te.

Before Durgan's sa.WDt111 got lnto operation, enn

t}1e lowly cradle, sometimes called a gold washer, had. to be
11nported.11
.. Evan the lone-tom., which shortly began to supplant
the cradle, had to be 1mported.
extension

it.

or

It wa·s more or less ot an

the ·cradle,· and needed seYeral men to operate

Banc-rof"t deocr1bed tt in these terms:

•An 1nol1ned•

stationary wooden trough or bo,X from 10 to )0 teet 1n

a little crev1e1ng nnd panning. Major Downi.t, deYoted
e.o ns 1derable space to his explol ts: •.u e§mittl had taken up
this elaim tor the purpose or selling out to .t he first
'greenhorn• who might Chance to come along, e.nd to make 1t
sell well, he had put two -or three ounces 1n the hole, all
re<1d.Y tor prospecting. • Ibid., p. 74.

· lOFariss & Smith, ,22 .. s!,1., p. 4-.56; KellJ's n.am.,
appears often in the annals ot .::)ierra County. In 1858 .he
c·orresponded w.i th a Za.cramento newspaper and rels.te:d costlJ
rlood damage.s to or..e or the flumes iJ) the l>own1ey:1 lle area ..
where milled lumber Gicc9rdi~ to KellV was greatl7 in
demand.. N. Kelly, Sac'!•amento DailY Union, Augu$t 11. · 1858,
p. J • col. 2.
·
llt.n G.dvert1sement by Gross, Hobson & Co. of San
}1ranc1sco is self-explanatory: •Gold ~lashers - 'J.,o ArriTe 250 Gold Washers : In rer.e rence to thl:s art.1cle t.he f3h1pper
wrltes: 'We ha-ve been in a:tmost da1.;17 practic·e tor twent1•
four years of se:paratine· ·v aluable rnete.ls tror.~· dirt, etc. by
hand washt11..g, end experience has taught the tru'! ~shape ror a
washer to produce the beSt res.ul.t s. t.:e state with cont'ider.ee
that minute particles of_gold, mixed wtth fine sand, can - ~
made re ad1ly se:pa~ated Ls1c7 by these llaahers 1n th~ hana.s
of expert operators, than by any other m~ans • 1 • !!.!!!!.
C311forn1a,. J.ugltst JO. 1849, p. 2., col. J.

I

I
I
I

I

I
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I

I
L

I
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I
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length,

l.i tnet. ln

be rea4117 •••n that eawed ·l uaber •••
i

·!

"

wl\lth •t. the upper •nd • • • •12

It. can.

elmo•' a M-c•aalt.7 ror

the co!18tNet1on ot thla a1-nlng o14.-

At t1rat •o• 1\Ubor ._,aa

on a. trail too pre-c1p1tou• tor a

~&Uled

l!l ti"'a I'oreat Clt7 1

ata~e.

~o,ona,

11x or elsht culea. could barel7 nesot1ata
O\At.

ot the deep Yaller.13

~he

4rAwn b7

at,ep trall ·

'tho road. came· c1otm whut

11

n~•

knottn •• t.he Oallcw&J hill, but lt ha4 a •uch ateerer grr.4e

v)ien 1 t tt_n s tlrat ws•4.

!;lopes auch a.a the vallowa.r h111i

hOWYer, we.~ ma¢8 '0 Orc1t.r

•t.e.e p1J t .Olltftt"d the
lnt.e~st.in,g

rl••r

4eaQr1p\1oh

tor - lO(~glng_J tor

l)&lqw.

or

eflCh 1nol'1n•4

il1tt~l. proYlde• thla

the lOCill-'7;

~ale e.r..r11 Yia1 t.o.ra, on eccourit or tht:t r;rellt
4epth ot the a;orge in which lt 11 •1tul.te4 • the
trall len\11n,g to· 1t d.e•cend1n$ 2,.800 -teet ln
tour 1111e.s .. calle4 1 t a hole ln th~ ;~round
8~4 •~14 lt l(tta wli named Down1e•lll•• tor

tte r&P..aottt!lat

poaa1ble to

~t •

II.

li..

w:11 • •

tar •c1oWl'l• •• •••

tim IUZAROO OP FI!m

l'J'oqu•nt. tlre• 1ntenalt1e.4 ., h1a 4eua4 tor lweber.
Parl•• &114 S•1th., e·a rl7 Slan-a Count7 hlatorlan•, 4••cr1be4.

12Hancro.rt. S·

AU·•

1311tewe tN1ght wa,ona
IJCltootuu·•· •

••unt~1n

Vol. VI, p. ,.10.

wer-e co=onlJ

knoJm

N

. l,.'. t'hc®ore H. 1!1,tte1 1 Jl}Rt.orz or Cal1Corn1R (!ian
!'.rano1aco: n. J. Stone ~ Ce>., 1()9:.. ) 1 wol. li.t.., P• 95·

L

Down1eYllle '• tlrat ·an.Jor cotltlft.t;ratlon:
On t~ ftlgh~ ot Pebruaey 19, 1Q.52 1 Downl••
• :111:• wn:r ent1reli destro)'ftd b7 tire. There
.,.,.. eo :c:.ni.y cloth tentt t'~d plain board
ahsntles t.M.t tho :t ire t1end ande qu1c:k work
o·t 1t and the sornlr~ atm a hone on o.t'la t
waat.e ot eshea. The loaa· about 150;000 CatiJ.l'
Other •ett1eMnta 111 the CoW'lt1 had thelr a.hare
Pot-~ust

tires;

C1tT 1a

~.articular.

gold·111n1ng town waa located

aoe~e

Thlt tlourt•hlng enr1J

alx alle• rroa

•11le • d1reotl.J oyer tho 110untaln to the aouth..
Of the l110k Ot water
tho

&~u.nd

tor

ot

~wn1e
~oauae

I·,.
I:

I

li

tiN proteo:tlon, 1t t::u,-r.ed to

&e1'eral t1mctl •

Below 11

8

deacr1"'t10ft

Of OM

o.t theae 4eYaetatlnc tlro•:At aldnlght on the tenth

or

Apr.J.l, 1858, "-

terrible lilow 'lUll g1Yen tho town £¥orest C1ti!
lu the ahnpe or a eweep1ns co~~lagrat1on, th~t

·il

·li
i
I

bl"Oke 0\.lt 1D tho ree1(lenoe o-f f'tt'. l..ftnen, Jle81'"

the

.ro.r k ot the cree;c, at
town. T!'lft rtre p:ro:;ress-e(.l
alowl7 up tho atroeet, Dgnln:Jt a strong breeJ:e, Md .me
f\ll17 an hour ana ll. halr rerichlng Lor1n&'a 111'efi1
br1~e

oyer

the lower end

·or

tn~ notit~

•table, where 1 t waa atoppe.d by pullln« Clown a law

o-ttlce and • blackamlth•ahop.

nte ot;erec3te 10-• • ~eAehed ~150,ooo, telnr;
41•trlbuted P..;,o.n.~ no less than alxtT•flve peraona •
In th1s tlre the ltead hg·use • kept 'bY Helld. and
Harrle. wa·s deatrote4.1
l'Parte• 4 Sml.thc. 2Il• ~·, p. 4'9~
16Ib14., p. 474: •nabullt - rore•t Cttr, whleh •ea
burned c1own obout two months alnee, la alttoat er.t.1r-el1 N•
bu._llt... Sf!Sf=~~t'!ent.2 lJail,% Un1on, une '• 165S, ..n• ~· col. 1;
• Anol,ber lar£~ fire occw-red in the 7ear 1865 /..ttt • oreat
Ci.t L', which o.t\U€h~ •t r11ler·'• atQre, etVJ. tr~:~el•d through
the town r .f .l&ter thi~ 11 man cpuld ve.lk. lt 1~ e!Lld that en
thla oce1uslon 1t took only tot't1 s1n.utea tor the flU\4U to
make a eo"'pl•te ru.1n or evf.-yt.hln~ they could rottch. Att e r
\he t"lre o·r 166.5 th~ people becP.mo d1eoourape4, an4 rebU 11 t
but 11~-t.le. • Y.ar1eo • .Zm1th, 2n• W.•, p. ~t74.
.. ' 1
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PIQBEBa SA.WMI:LLS

.I
'

James Durgan •s sawmill, the first 1n Sl.e rra Co.u nt1,
was

conatntct~d

Yuba just

on the south side ot the North Fork ot 't he

b8.1 ott the .tunct1on ot the D.own'le B1ver.l?

ln the Fail

ot

1850 118

~hla waa

and the name or the area ht1d a1read7

t;een changed .f rom The PQrks to Down1e"Y1lle.l9

To this. df.7

the land on which this r1rst sawmill was ·built 1s known as

Durgan Fl$t.

Scarcel7 more than a 7ear before Jamea Durgan

started his· construct1·o n, the place htld be.e n isolated.

except tor a tew lnd1lln.$, native to the area.
m&117 7eara pr1or

to

Without doubt.

the ·d1aoo••rr or gold t·here. had been

white tur-trappera 1n tbe :region, 'but the;r had ler·t no trace.

J

I

Ph1lo ·A.. HaTen• Carlos HaYen, Warren Goodall; and
.J

Thomas. Angus had come up ·the r1Yer

and located the Little

Rich Bar a tew m1le8 below The Forka i

~d

there 1• some

11ld1cat1on that Philo A. HaYen ma7 heTe hiked up to an

I

eleTat1on where· he ooulcl Y1e-w the -deep caeyon, destined to
be the

future site

or

I

Sierra Countt•• aeat, but the ey1dence

tol" th1a conJe-cture is not too clear.

claimed that he had
.·
Pork

l

Qf

r~ached

I

Prank Anderson

The Porke on the 14th ot

17The Downle River 1• sometimes called. the North
the Nor.t h :Fork ot the Yuba R1 yer.
18 ·.
Jb&·d•., p. 456.

l9•It was during tl'lfs apr1ng [i.ssQJ, -•· Do,.m.,1~ wrote,
•that the ·name or the Forks was changed to that ot Downie•
ville. •• Do1Q11e., .2.2• cit., p. 8).

i

II·

I
;

I
:·
I

i

I·

-
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Jept•mbtr; 1849.

Ill late Octobe~ o,- earl7 t;oye•ber. 1849,

riajor Downle I vlth Albe:rt Callla •nd the " I t

or

L'Owal•'•

pat'"tt, came to thlt, ~l!ce.20
111e b~1141D&

appearance

qla4

~11la

or

ot

Lllrp.c' a ••lllllll1

t.'b e l~41ato re~;lon.21

nre all too soon

cte~ded

•oon chanced th•

The beal&~lful plne-

or

~heir

rloh oo••u·,

lU).d b7 18.S) all or the land alopln£ toward the flat ha4 beell

"nctere4 barren.22 .
D\lr.gan•e •adlll became the center or ol1'1c aot1Y1tr,
: 20!,W. • p. 4.1& 1'he town grew ••17 ra~ldlJ tho·r e,;h6 i,flll,t !lli. ~a·l!fortrl~ put~l1ah.e .d .th1.. • e.ccou.nt:
"But a few IU>nths •ao t ta new flaurt1sh1ng town· wae th•
scene or or:l7 a tew r.a1ner• a ten·t• • while no'- are to W 1een
reared .L;l$.1 aoce ot the ••r7 b&e:t bu1ld1n·g • ln the S~ate ot
Calltcrn1a •. •• · • Our c1t1cens are gene_,t'.t llr .or. the .lndu•tri. .

nt.~er.

ov•• ~r••n•r1n& and ~erpUc clbu £"pe"l<1~ or th•
o1t1&ens ot Down1e'1'1ll · • Md whateTer th-eor WU1e.rt~ke la not
left wt1n1che4.• Df\ . Al£~ Cal1tornta, Jul7 9, 1852,
p. 2., col. 2,..
21A a~ort tie after the: aawm111 wea built., s. D.
Ifill & Son completed a water proJect .conal•t.1ng or a 41tch

1

nnd pipes runn1ng !t'om the 01"0 ti.Ui.r:el. turgt:n 1• belleYed
to hATe uaed th1a accomod.ation tor a period:; and 1181 later.

haY• used we.ter> rro:~~ the old. tlayen. tluae. t·h en owned by
.J. li. Hall • Comf-an7, w1 th John J!ughea aa agent. 'l'h·t• tluu
aoml!'.oncea on the E~at Pork or the Dota-nle J1ter, at l'aulort•
aa~lll., and o.bOut two m.l.le·S &bOTe Covn1e'f'llle.
lt. 8\.l;plled
ff.t.U~cn•a

brewer¥, Cb1n~toWX1 ana a nwaber or 1nc11T1c1u~Sl

Yart•• 4 Smith, .22• £.ll.., P• 46).
. 22At a Co..""to'"?esalon~l Hea.rlnc;, 7eara lat•r, u. :;.
1Jr-adle7 teat!t.led to the wa•te ot lumber. In art&tter t.o the •
reei4encea •• •11.

queatlo.n, •xa there- large tract• being &tripped or rorestl?
.ilzeedlet aneweroed: •xe.. Tr..e ent1re ~roea • • • . ls ~1n~
lltr1pped. or tJ.mbe.r becau·s e 1.t 18 aya1lable.• t.:xecyt1Y!
IJOcu~@tnts, 2n4. seaa1on, ~6th. conc;reae, 1879-1880, \lo·l. 22,
P• )1.

I
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ranking in importance w1·t h the atorea and l1Terf atable.
Durgan eo.n strueted a; waterpower

mill~

later sawmill builders draggttd the

although man7

or

the

heavr, awkward ateam

boilers, and other mill maehiner.r, up and down the steep

mountains and into the are.a:s ·where lumber was moe:t urgentl7
nee·d ed, pr1'nc1pall7 to build towns·, or to rebuild those which
had burned to the ground..

Bet'o.re the ditch, 'designed to csrrr

water to his mlll, ·had been completed, end before the wooden

pipe, wbieh was to bring the water to the wheel, had been
set-up end tltted, lt waa
manpower,

in

the p1ts.2l

n~cessary

to operate the saw b7

The log to be cut up waa held 1n

a rramel(Ork. . The topman, as he

log and worked the upper end

or

W88

c.alle<l, stood

~bo·e

the

the saw, while tbe pitman

stood below in· the sawpit. and worked the lower •nd.

As the

eaw was . raked to cut 1n onlJ one direction .. in th1a cawe
the down stroke - the p1tman did. moat of the ·w ork when pul.o.

ling down on the blade.24
,· ·!

. 21Tbese wooden p1pes were constructed by dr.1111ng..
out the centers· or log sections with a long-handled auger.
Creighton Peet, •History or forest Tqols - The Drill,•
Amer1.c an Forests, · July, 19.SJ, V.o l •. S9, P• 1.1·.

.
24operatlng ttle$e whip-saws was such hard and tiresome work that had not transportation trom t .he coast been ao
diffie.ult, some might ha'fe interested in buT1116 one or the
1 1ron houses• offered ror sale.
Witness this sdTertlaement
as reported in a San Francisco· paper: •California Houses •
A geritle::1an an inhabitant of llazatlan, but a.t present 1n
this city {ftew YoriJ, has had an iron hou~e built, for . .. .
export to san Francisco, b7 one or our well known mechanics.
It is three atorl,es high and about 25 by 40 feet in
d1me-ns1ona. It will go out complete in eTery respect except

L

____ ______
_.;..
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EYen Capta-in Sutter rtrat got out hls lu•ber trom the

aounta1na b7 the use ot these whtp.~an.
quantltT or lumber tor a
toree-4 tO

p&J'

•ult1tu~

He needed a lorge

or purpose•, and had been

the ·labor' tor h&nd•C\Ittlng on. the C0&8t, at'ld

then he ·had to haul the lumber up the Sacramento ffly•r 1n
his ow Tea.se1.25 He needed aore and

.110re

lumber to bU114

grist atlla and to build tenelng.
The people ot Sterr& Countr could not depend upon

outelde

~mllls

tor their lumber.

~•1

were teo remote-lr

situated and the expense would haYe been pl'Ohlb1t1Ye.

And

.,
. I
I

the demo.n4 tor lwsber was lntenee.

roekere, l ·o ng-toma and tlumes.

It was needed to bu114

Lumber ror housing was ln
•·II

1mm•d1ct-.. ¢emand.26 Some log btdldlngs had boen constructed.
but lt took time and labQr1 eepeclnll7 t1me • t·o ereot them.

t

...-:

i.

There. aeemed to be no end to the aYa1lnble

could be transported to a mill.
w~re

timber, it lt

I

Aotuall7 the t1cnber land•

not tree and could not be obtained •excepting b7

8ettlement under the homestead an:d pre-eQpt1on l a\ls, and b7

the s6·t t1DE up. Thlo tl()use 1·1 r ..e arly reed)' nn4. ao well
pleesed ts the owner with 1te erpearance, that .he resterctar
gnTe an or~r tor t.h1rtr-three 1~n houses, or •ar1ous
dlaens1ona, to be ready ft8 aoon as pos8'1ble. Hi• present
intention ls to bu7 a Teasel, load her wlth these house.a, and
t~ke theie aJtall e1zea d.lreotl7 up the Sao~amento to the
a1nlnG dlatr1et. !i• !· Tribune.• A• reported 1n the AltA
C~11(orn.1a, Decem~r 12, l8i9, P• 2, ~ol. ).

25oancrort., 21!• sU,.. , Vol. VI, · pp. 26-2?.
&

26•The bulldlngs were nearl7 ell ~r canyaa~•
Sal th, .2.2. £!!.. • p. 4.66.

P~rlaa

!

:·' -'~j
i

1

l

r

I

1.

tho location

or

certain kinds or- acr1p and a<.;.dlt1onal home-

•teAd rlghta,_ wh.1ch coat seyera1 c1ollara per acre. •27
llt.tle heed

was

p&.1d to t1~ber right·•·

The centers

But

or

f;OTern-

r

m:ent were -too remote and 4etA1led ra&ulatlona had not been

drawn

Up.

111ll1ona

cooer, and 1 t would

Of

teet

s.~em

or

ti.bGr

W!IS

•tree • to the t1:r8t•

t.hat thla abundance wou.lc1 enable

8&W%:11lla to spr1lli up overnight, and thr1Ye.28
were man, d1tt1cu.ltlea to be oye,rcome

~h1ch

Dut there

are not easllJ

recol)nlzable et tirat ..

In ed.dlt1on to

~he

problem o-r tronaport,1ng the

unfinlalled logs to tha mllla. tbel'"lt waa ruuctl cl1tf1·C\Ilt;r ln

obt.a1n1n;; the m1ll equipment, espec1e.111 t.he

••w•.

l!!

Pr1or to·

.I
I

the 7ear 1866 moat. ot the asawo used. 1n tho gol4 camps we.re
purchased -on tho East
Shetf1•ld, Engle.nc1.29

27Fo-rty-~1xth

ooaa~

or

the U;n1ted Sta.tea, or 1n

'i'fuu•• wa1. a tremendo,u-s demand tor

Congresa,.Seeon(! Session, 1879-1880,

£-x'!'cut Y!! Doou!!!e'l"'ts •. Tlmber--eultul"'e !:ru!J!. (Washington, D.C.:
1830 • Yol. 22, p. J2.

28tn ;ian Franetseo, during th1s period, the demand tor

aaw·ed. lumbet- w·as e:lao keen • as evlde·nc.,.d by thi-s ad.Yert1ae-

aent ln the Alttt: •Lu:a:'berl Lumbert )OOM t~ct ;;astern and
Oregon Lua~bt:tr; now lsndln!; rrom ship Aurol"!l, and b.r1gs Maey
and Ellen end lien.f7. lSO}t feet redw.ood .Lumber to arrive per
brig Euphemia, 10 House f.'ranea 16 X 24, ar:d.. 18 X26 teet, one
•nd a half storle:s hlgh. Also. 200 pairs of glnzed Bl!i~hes
and &.n &.ssortment o.f 'bu1ldilli; hardvilre trom. ship Taro11a.ta,
tor s&le by llosa, Benton & Co. • Altl\ C~11t'orn1a • August )0,

~

.:

1849, p. 2, col. ).

29 ;Jhell band-saws came into regular use. a great llaJ'\1
shlpf-.ed dlreetl,y. f~on Sh~tt1eld, ~nglar.d. P.enr¥ q,.
Lan?;ley led.) t : ac1f12. '-'O?-St bU31r~ss l;lreC(tOl".f
1861
(San Pmncisco: henry ~ • .wmgle1 • .t'\lbl1r.ne.r, l~6I • p •. o8.
we.r~

L_ _ _

ryr
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thesn and the suppl7

w-~s lnad~c:uate.

These were the- d8JS

be tore t~e removable-teeth eawa, and It the saw be cue be.dl7

danaged or had

1r.ipertect~onl!

which caused 1t to bresk, lt

was often months betore 1 t co.u ld 'be repaired or replaced.
IV.

!;A\I:!l AUD LUHBE•il.NG IJ.jP30VEi'lENTS

It was not until 1866 that a saw manutectur1ng company, whleh adopted the ·name • Pac1t1c Saw tTanutaotut'1n~

Cornpan·1 . commenced bus1neas in San Pranciaco;

'rhte greatl7

reduce.d the exorbitant · expense nnd long delara experlenc•d
b7 $aw:nlll owners who needed emergenc;r equipment.

~1 th~U&h

production was &low at t1r•t. this eorapl!.ny was aoon able to
supplJ a . large share

or

the emergenc7 needs..

Th.e oompanr

turnlshed •. • • e•e·rrth1ng, trom the largest slfted cll".c ular
and gang sew1 for · mllla to the smallest· blade a tor mechanlcal
The Ptle1t1~ Coas.t &..1sl11e!e D1pecto·tx

and <>ther purposes;•)O

tor 1867 went on to announce:
'!'he machinery 1s tho most J."errect. 1n. use,
embracing all th~ . ilOd~U"ll improYe:!!ents in the

butilncss., amotlt_~ which 1s Hubbal"'d •s patent ror
grinding circular pla.tes J.n the rough, as the7

are imported trom England, to a smooth and
uniform surtace. •·)1

JOJ.'he account continued: •llll thE! operations of the
cutting, tempering, hnmt:ering ar.d pol1sh1ng, are.c.one through
in r8L""Ule.r Ot'der, the resl.tlt ot Which 18 the pr0{4UCtlon ~f 8
a·u perior article. ·suited to the wants ot th1s portion or the
country • . 'fhe improved. furnace tor tem:r·erln~ long saws, b7 .

or labor 1• effected, or1g_1 nated ·1n tt.1a
Ibid.,
p. lOJ •
....--..

~h1ch a gre~t eoYing

est~bl1stwent.• •

'

.

ill.·

.Jltan"gley, lQc .•

L -----····- ·-- · - -

.-·

·----

.i

- AdJolnlng thfJ ;acltlo faw

the

::l.w.

'2

~D-nur.acturtng Colilp4lr.J

•a•

~pl.luldll\J) co~;;anr, . eruz:a~4 ln cumuraeturtr:g ltl

patented.

•re~:~o"'(lbl•

e-ov

t.e~t.h,

thro.uehout tw#t or ttie \Jn1t.e4

•. by that. time ln general uae
~t-ate•

anli corusld.erre4 a

au~;:•1or produot • .32 _

The
••• .a

•~w1nt;

and- tln1chlnz: ot lumt.e!'! wl\e

maJor intl.uatr, ln the ne• '-'••t.;

larger and

th~1r,

an~ -~ the

prof'1o·1 encr lncN:&aed. the

took pr1C1e 1n the1r acco•pllahllenta.

e~thbl1ahed

&illla ,:rew

•~rly

Cal1tomlana

As an e:kample. t'-'O

ot the largeet pl&nka e1"•-r f,lroduee4 in anr eountrr.
th1a tbne, •ere
..

ex~1b1t~d.

a.t

th~

P-a ·tr or tho

~aft

~rlor

to

tt'&nc11co

Mocbanlca lnatltute ln !:ep\•.mb4tr 1!6.S.• an~ t!'leJ a ttt'l\cted
1'he7 wre ot the

wot'ld·Vlde attention.

ttatl~•

ent1nt11 fl'*e troa aap .a-nd. kno-ta or tlawa

or

reduood,

11n7. k1n4.

fhe7

were ••••n t•et t1Te lncbea tn w14th. an4 t:ws1Ye teet. 1n
lettgth and tn•T

nre

•awed a\; a a111 on th• t:o7o., a l"l't'er

'

!

'

up the coa•t rroa tan Yraneitco-, located tn a re,.1on
abOU.nd.lr~ with g1-&nt red.wood.a .JJ
· l'he proprietors ot the .a111 hn4

o~,_d

rroa z;ew

York a ao.ah-I&'W twelye te•t long, th1a belnc two teet. lo~r

than &ny

eaah,-e~w preylo~&lJ cQnatruct~d.

e~c1a111 G'lM\!flictured

It ha¢ t.o to

1-n ~he-tf1Al4 1 tn?.len4,. t:nd ~hlp~~ d

to CallforQ.ia tor t.he I)urpo•e

or cuttln·g vp· tho

tr~e

tto•

,)1Ib14.

))f~ll% Alte. -~alttornl-~ 1 June 2,., 18!8 1 ~· 2, ool. 4.

;

.

. ;. I
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which the ma:mmoth planks were taken.

At the close ot the

exhibition. one cr the pl:.nks was donated to the Sm1thson1an
Institute • at Washington • D. C.; and tne other was reser•ed
tor e.x h1b1ti9n at the World'a ·Expoa·1t1on in iarie in 1867.)4
·llihen the supplJ

or

t.-ees was exhausted on the slopes

of sur:round1ng hllla, sawmill _owners llke Durgan o.t Do..nieY 1lle

had to build .flumes to transport the logs trom e.ll but tt.e

most 1mreed1ate area.
t .lumlng.

Bancroft was aware or the importance of

After comment:ing on the uses Qf

~itches

to transport water. tor washing gold, he w~o-te:

and flumes

•The V-tlume

-d i.d a Similar SeM'1Ce tor lumbering bJ g1Y1ng easy and cl'le&p

aecess to · mountain timber scores ot miles distant r~m
av~ll~ble points, and hitherto valueless.•JS
Other ret1nements soon to be added to the sawmfll
and lumbering operation
remedied the lack

lnelud~d

the loadi!\g chute, which

ot good shipping locations;

the adjustable

and removable saw.. tooth was a great ll"tproYement and aavtn.g;
and the triple circular saw,. the lo~gln6, gang-sllelng

machines. the guides and levers, designed e~clf1call7 ror
the man1pu1at1on of large and cumbersome logs, all asslated
in raising the lumber lndustr7 lnto almost . 1m~Jied1ate

prominence.

The groves

or

Sierra County. a-s well as

or

man1

other locations in the _S tate 1 produced thousands ot cho1ce

)4Ib1d., P~ 2~ col. 4.

)5HubertHQ~e E~croft, I-astoy: of G~11forn1a (San
Pr3nc1sco: The History Ce>mpany, 1890• VOi';Vli, P• 70.·

..__.
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sugar pine,. and timber of les.:iier grades.

af material and onlr the 1n·a cces·s 1b1l1tr

There waa no lack

or

the 11inlng

loc-ations SlOwed up the. deY&lopmen.t ot' lumber 111118 .)6
... V ~ .. T~E ~CO!lOio\Y DIVX::liSli~'lES

Gold minJ.ng, however·,

-•a.•

the pr1no1pal occupation

or the day, and few • 1f an1 - were the resldenta or S1erra
Count7 who turned their backs on this most lucrati'Ye
enterprise.

For thi.s and other ·r easons, aawm1lla changed

hands r ·r equentlJ.. 011& of Downlev·t lle 'a·

clti~ns, John CraJcrott.37

41<1 no-t cont1ne h1a act1T1t.1es

to sawm1111ng, although he di.d take

processing of lumber.

mo•t pro•1nent

an

HaTen. Brothers·

aotlTe part 1n the

were al•o prollllne:nt

businessmen, and sawmill owners, of the eat-17

business 1n~erest.a were yar1ed.

l8,o•s.

Their

The ~acramtnto pall% !!n1on

36Even the Yuba pass. a _pa!tt o-r State H.ighwaJ 49·. an.4
so well traveled today:. was then little wore th a n a path and
could not accomodate n sc·hooner or car-t. 'l'here were, howeYer.
improvements to cake up for the 1neonve.nle1'1ces-. •rrayellera
ove:r the Yuba Gap tra11., • records .Do•.nieY1lle•a Mounialn
fo1essenger news·paper.- , •"(ill do ~ell to re:r.e,,.'ber that . "1..
Mooney has a r·1ne new ealc>on at Kanaka Flat. If 10u e•er
take anything, call on llc~h· J-i.ountain Messenger, ME1.7 6. l86.S.
p • .), col. 1.; The Alta had. this 1;0 say about the P?•s1b111t7
or· increasing development in the lumber industrt: .• Xhe time
is not far d11$tan.t when Cal1fo .rr..1a )1.111 work enough lum\:)er
for her o~m use • • • when our ut!exampled resa.urces or timber
will 'be made available • • • saw mills will ~· in active.
operation . at .;;.e.very evailnble point • • • • fa1lx Alta
C.s.1iforn1a, ~eptember 29, l8.SJ 1 p. ~. col. · •

37A mountain r1dge north
the name • ·CraJCrOf't Ridge .•

- . . : - - -·-·--··--- - -

of' Downieville still bears
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newspaper or ~eembe~ 7, .1854, attests to the other proJ~cte·
pursued b7 these men • . lt reports:
.
. Whe}'lever a miner has sun}t a shatt or opened
... a tunnel, f;Ui~d by tt.e ordinary evidence wr:lch
,. _·· -·· p~evall in 'the ~1g-g1ngt:, }le ha,s found bold,
sometimes 1m~::;e!l$ely riel-. l;ln~ l~early alway~
·. .. ... , remunerative •.. In riurneroiu:; lnst er.ces. as those
of the t~o-nte Chris to Di,:.:::,~in3s, the litlVens •
P1gg1ngs, tho crayc~ort JJ1£'g1nga and the Butte
quartz ledges • ~3-~cl has been foun.d in t;rets. t

. . abundance • • •

V.I .

THE SAV~MILL INDUSTfii PLOt.Jrasm:s

In spl te ot the acarci ty

or

aaws and other sawmill

equipment, there were thirteen milla in operation 1n Sierra

County by August or 18,5S.39 ·The Al;lill, JJUbl1shed August 18th.
ot that

ye~r,

named two 1n the Downieville area: Craycrott

& Company, and Hill and Webber., 40

little

real1zed~t

whe.n he

rath~r

The writer- or the article

boastru·lly reterrell to h.i a

contribution. that his assistance was -valuable, indeed •
.The- _item read as tollows: •Below we turn1ab our

).

I

i
I

Ij

I

Il

_.}~s~srramento· Da1lx _Un1on, Dace.l!lber 7, 1854, p. 2, col.

J9•The general preference for wo·o d, and its cbe_aprie.ae,
haTe 11m1tec1 the use .o t other mater1e.l for building purposes
and for ho1.1sehold ware. Settl·e ments have not yet developed
suff1c1ently to . w~rrant :. the _e.stablis}"l..ment of costly t'actor1es
tor other tl"..an commo:r1 co.ods. • Bancrof·t, .2.£• ill,•, Vol. VII,
p .. 97.
.
40Less than two years before. the total number or
mills .in Sierra County· had been estimated at •about ten sawmills .... and prices or lu:nter quoted es ra!'ltln~ from {.6o to
•1.5 ·per thousand feet. · Dtdl% Alta California. December S.

18SJ,

p~ ),

eol. 1.

I

'

- - -- - - ------- ..

~- - ..

j6

reatten wlth • complete llat or \.ha
O,Pel'tlt.lon

thr()~hoat

the 8tAte

or

thelr lOcat.lon, tM· naoe•

yarto~•

aaw allls: nov tn

ot CelltO:I 'ftla;

~Ote\hei-

vl th

J>rc>prtetora and. t.he power

t.:r

whl.ch •ortt•d .• • · The wr1t«tr vaa alaoat prorhf!t1o w,_n he
concluded: •the•• yal-unble
or ..sel"Ylee as a

&bl'!oad.

ot

rea~ureee

tho

or

ot reterenoe,

MM•

~p14

•~t1•~14a

or
stattt.• •'' 1-

4ew.-lopeent

a thr1Y1ng

will not onl7 p·roft

but vlll &1ft e'f14eno•
o.n e uong th• aany

Belo• t•

••t out

tbe lt•t

p.r-o'fl4-e4 at that. ,,... a.::

.s 1•rra
(two)

lilll

~

foNst C1''

s tmonton

(two)

vo.lr tre•k
comftonvllle
~wo)

•
•
~ureka.
•

vebbei'

Us-yen &.

Co.

ln.grah.a • (;o.

Kl~tbl.lll

a.. Co.

• ·Co.•
l'ltlr.ee.a tdw.srcla
n lnne.. water Co.

ClaJPOole 1

• co.

O(fl9!· AddfiU

~ownleyS.Ue

Ct'a10rott, " Co.

1 "· -ilbo'N
D'V1lle
turek.a, lio.J--t h

(two)

l:2.ll

9!Q1!H

llan

Downle'Y1lle

C:oun t.~

!<"oreat

~)

•

North
~1tJ
•

(U•'Jllle 1'.0.)

~erguaon

J .• 11. A J. 'nc;:bell

4lpt'11Z, Alll ~all.CS?rnlt, A\lu"US·t 18, lB,S.S, P• 2, col. )•
. 42Jjcll% -~ 9!\l&fornl:a, •The ~aw ·;,111a- ot Calt.Com1a, •
A~ust 1~, lt1,5;), P• 2, col. ).
4-.3Ab!.~re.Y1at1oa tor r.tnne•ota 'J atf!.r Co:!po.fl1· looat•d 1n
a clnl.n{: co~lt1 two alleo •outh-eaat or Alleghn~J, r.nd
tour ~tiles aouth.a~•t ot i"ont•t C1t1 and known us · :.lnnetota.
~pnt~l!' ~-~«en;.--ec, .J ur.e 10, 1665, P• ' -• col. 1.

44orhe co~.sun1t1 or c":apton-.llle v~s eetu~l~J ln lu~
County, with t~e c~~roxtcate bound:tr1 ot .:il~tTa c..o:-mtr -abo\iot
1 mllfJ ~~st. fJowete.r, Csc:;;bell. 0\llC:hj aa. it la •t111 tl..!'l;;e~.
l1ea ,~:~rt1ell1 in Slorl"t\ ~ounty, tm;! • r.. • J. Caapbell cut
the1r lumber 1ft toth Juba ana; Slerr.e. Ce~unti••·

' - - - --··-

- - --------- -

-----"--- ---- ---~---·
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J
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51
·.&.!1 ·o rrtce Address

Owners

rt.ace _

Galena 111114'

Dun.can, Middleton 6

Oak Valle7

Faul • GreJAf'O

-co.

..L

{P.

o.

Ca•ptonv1lle)

•

The artic·l e contained this additional reference:

•stx alles aboye the place {;ererr1ng to Oak Valleil another
m111 . 1s nearl7 t1n1sbed, .O'Nlled b7 Portet Steel " -C o. 47

'the

operation of aawm1.l la cona.t ltut-ed the backbone of Sierra

Count7 1ndustrJ.

Aa Bancroft express it:

•ot

IWlut'a.c turea

little beyond •aw-m1lls found encouragement .• • •• 48
A1though not mentioned 1n the llat aboye. others

speak

or

a sawmill ere-cted at Gaod¥e·s r•s- Bar 1n 18;52.

Peter

Britton and George Lechtenber.ge-r were the builders., but
James Golden, who acqu1"d a part interest in the Pall or
1852. bought out the or1g1nal owner• 1n Ma7 ot 185).

In

18.54 Mr. Golden sold halt or the mill to a man named
Englebrecht, and. in 18_56, J.

c.

Stewart purchased the other

halt rrom Englebrecht. · John Schr1.er Joined the rtrm in
1864 and he end Stewart cont-inued to .operate the mill for
seYeral 7ears there·a rter. •

This was ·a ..ater-powered mill,
... ·

45nl1s operation, on \111llow creek, was al1o conducted,
mainl7, l n Yuba count7.
46pro,m evidence in other quart.ers 11 this is undoubted11 meant to read: Pnuly (or P-eule7) & Gre7. Harl.ss & Smith,
~· e1t. 1 ·p. 494.
47Da ilf !!.E!, California, •The Saw Mills of Cal1torn1a,•

August 18, 18.5.5, p. 2, col. ).
48nancrort, .2ll· cit. 11 Vol. VI. p. 489.
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ted b)' a rluae lr"olli Wood.r~tt creek.

\itlen Stewart ba4 arrtYed

ln 1El52 the •tthole tl~~ w:;, a coyere4 v1th ho&.Laea • ....9

Af]')at-ently f,-Q8Pl'ble tO tloat d.Ovn lWIIbel" froa

a1.11 tour m11ea up the

It wa1

L'l.aJ"!t~n 1 a a>: W•

lu~.$0

In 18,1; the 111w.m111 at ~wnle'flll•, later' known

@•

Crarcrort .\ Coaspant, had t-een bullt b7 Cr&Jorott and CMe'Ytt'.

lt waa alt·u ate·d abOYe thtiJ t-owrt.
eroeet~d

In 18,52 Philo A. ·H••~n

another aawmlll t~rther up the taat Fork • .51

Hla

tlumtt headed two mllea Abo'fe Oown1e'f11le, and .carrl•.c! water

and .lumber r1_ght lnt-o tOwn.

It waa. a IIUo.e •ar:t.u1 enterprlae,

later taken oyer b7 Denjamln I'au1•1•

In the lnte·rla,

hoiot.e.Ter, lieTen bad aold to -rohn Cumll11116• and J'ohn Angle.52

In 18'7 the

~l'erra

CotuttJ Aa·a eaaor lia-t e4 fourteen

ateu nnd tourteen water •~~111a 1n ihe CountJ,.5.) e·n4

QD

49there wa• a terrlt1c ~emtUld. tor lua~r •t. (to0d1ear*a
11a:r aa well aa at •Yeri other 60l<!,.mln1ng a1te. _lt. was tJUt
to .man)' uae• and then was eYen a -4e~4 tor lumber to build

deli-d.. \o'hen r.11ea Gwod,yeni-, to\.lnder ot Coo\1•
took a1ek anc.t d1.e d on !:oyember l2, 1859, hl• .
•. • • rt!ma1na .w ere deposited ln an old roe"er, wlth • burrn-lo
robe f<Jr a ahrou4. A ro~h )1oad.-b0ard, ea"ed b7 Dr. Vaughan,
told t .he atrtm~ftr that tales Goodtcsr was no JDOte.• ·• f'cr1••
A ;>m1·t h, 211• 111·, p. 466 •

eotf1na

1·• ar•a

tor the

ur,

.50.Far1oa

&.

Ss:rlth, lo.,g. ~·

5l?he Fayena were promlnent earlr .rea1dent.a.
.J. -~. fiaTen tau~ht •chool 1n t"mmieY-1lle tor a t1•.

t!ra •

52.\nothC!-r exn$;>le o:f the treq~·nt e.xchftnce -or owner-.
•hlp which prevall~d. 1n ali!Ost ever1 ent.ers:-rlae.. ,;.a new ~old
8t:r tkea ~~re made, bus~nestl::en - who were aetuallJ tdne.r a at
h&~rt - otten rushed. ott, ~ el11n(I their llON proaa1c enter;:t'ise:s. Ferlss « ..;ulth, 92· £!.1., p. 4S9.
53D~:~ tlt Alt-a c~tl l fornll'\, Cctober 22, lS.S?, P• 2•

col. l·
.!

59
Septembe:r. 14th of the tollow1ng year made. this report:

•Improvements:. saw-mills, 36-20 steam power, 16 water _power;
lumber sawed, 20,000,000 feet • • • m1n1ng dtteh••• 70;.

miles in lef18th, 18) • • • •·54
decrease was not·ea..

Nine JIIOnths later a sll.ght.

At thtar tl1D$ • in h1a tirst report or

18;5.9, the, County AJJsessor recorded )2 aa.wm1.lla, 21 run by

steam and ll by water power.
reported that they produced

He valued them at $94,600 and

16,o.oo,ooo. teet annuall7.SS In

this re-port the Assessor made one Tery a1gn1t'1cant comment.
however; an observation

t~hleh

has never been challenged4

He

sald: •The principal occupation Of' the 1nhab1 tanta or Sierra

,.

c.ountt is that

or

mining t()r gold.. • S6

. From August 16.

18.55. whe-n the Da1l:x; Alta. Cal1[ornla

pu"blished a 11st or Sierr~ County sawmills L.i)reT1oualt

reporteg7', until_ the Paelf1c Coast Dtrectorz: 'or l86Z
published a similar tabulation• there are tew reference• ·to

the otr.'D.ers of sawmills 1n publications

or

the period.

The

Sacramento Da1'lf Union ot August 9, 18,58: named e1x aaw11111s,

but it would not appear that this was a complete listing.
The Union ll'sted the rollow~ng mtlla:57

;4Saeramento DaAlx· Union, September 14, 18,58, P• 2,

col., 2.
col •. :) •

SSoailY ~ Cal1tornta, Janue.r,- 28, 1859, P• 2•
S6saeramerito Dall! Union., June 21 1 18$9, P•

.5?tb1d., Augus·t 9, 1858-. p. ), col. 2 .•

J. col. 4 •

60
Bteem Saw M1lla
Place

•. >

Newark

Vt.lue

'

P1 3gler & Co.

Owens- .& Co.
Gibsonville
Starr' (or Zkarr)
Between P:ounta1n
& co.
~pr1ng House and.
Slate

Lfl fc.r te·
~eeret
~ cales

Cre~k

B1gb7

& Co.

· lUg}¥ & Co.

Diggings
Diggings

t4,000
t6,.000
t~J • .500
t-6,000

·

Stuart & Co • .58

t6~000

il,,500

A month later the Union repo·rted: additional

stat1at1c.a, 1nclud1ng the •sluat1on, as or Jul;r 9, 18.58,

or

sawmills and yari~us otner wood etructurea, whioh probabl7
·i ncluded the m1ll1 11st•d abo••; •ImproYementa - .;>aw.- m1lla .,

)6; .20 ateam power, 16

teet • • •

wat~r power~

lumt>or sawed,

2o·,ooo,ooo

lUning d1tohes, 70: a1lea 111 length, 18)1 am'Ount

ot 1r1ater discharged, 22,180 inches;· total yaluB.t1on $420,6~0;
Toll Bridgea, ), •slued at

,9,00o.•59

Where water-powered mills were located adjacent to

year-~round ectiye lftreams and rivera, auch aa the X"'ba• and
ita seYeral torka; Canon Creek, ted b7 B1g and Little Crl%%11
Creeks at Foker Plat; end the two torka

or

Oregon Creek

oeet1ng at Forest City; 1t was comparat1Te1Jinexpens1'Y·• ·t o
get them into production.

tror wu water· power a problem ln

Sitn~ra V;.tlleJ, •~1th the num&!rOua mountain s·tre~ma which
eould bt! rlumed to ttts sawmill whe~le.

But, in othet'

58Probabl7 meant tor •stewart & Co.• J.C. StewArt
had sawr~ill interests 1n $ 1erra Coun·t.r ror me.ny yeara.
59:=;acramento Da !lx Union • .;)epterabcr l!f, 18.5S. P• 1.

col. 7.

61
loc•llt1e•, euc.h

68 Mountain

Houaae-. PUttt Clt7 and

2U.gtet-

:"ont, auttlo1ent. water waa not evallable without expens1-,e

tlume

oonstruc~lon.

The .o o•\ ot atlla and the ael•cttoa o·t w·a ter

••J-eus: ateaD po-.sa &lao 4epo.nded up<m the reaoten••• or the
9perat.lon.

f1ne Groye an~. lla'bblt Creek were dttrlo"'lt.- to

rr.ach, wlleNae Poreat Cltt ttao ln da111 oont.,ot wlth the

•outalde•,

~lng the

north-eastern termlnua or the •t~tee

line rroa Jt'eYndl& Cltt.60
Purthe~-

chlp

ot S1era"'

II alid Ilt.61

data wltb regard to the loeJl·t1on an:t ovnttr•
Count1 MW711lla a -r e pre.sented ln A'oble• 1,

Thle tnfol"'ftatlon 1• \>eli~ lne»l~c.t.l! to

deraonatrttte aoH eontlnu1t7 -or o-.merul'\lp ln conneotlon with
aeYer.al

or

the saalll•: bnd to cholf that ot-h era chant,ed

hand• tre<iuer..tly.

It w111 be r.ote4 thc.t the names ot se-Ye.r a1

owners •ppenr but once, and then do n<'t ahow up 1n auoceecUng

11eta. 1-.a .an exa1tple • -tho t1l"!! ot r.ane & co.

ap~nre

lD

rable 1 ats o.rcrntlng a sawmill flt Sterr" C:lt7J wt.erena,
lAter de tea, tbl-a ccmpar...y • a

~tt:e

•~

1a not notod ln Tilblea 11

end II.I .

60on J'ult 4 :, l8j9, the ~ad conr;.Ctctlng Downieville w1th
C.mptonY1ll.e, Yia CiOO<lyear•s nar andr.oun.taln Uouse, wn•
CO!:lpl-tted. the stage Cl'•lt• up. from Ca!:pt.?nvllle, Dnd both tl'
lt .n nd the horses ._-ere c:Wekect out w1-th flugs ana bS.nner•. .o
Color.~l l.tlntt or l'orcst C1 t7 went tt.e credlt for co:uplet1ng
the road. He t'.ad VQrked lone ttn<!. -~tr4er.t17 toward. ita
eulm1nat1on. ':hl~ . c~ant t ·n e at;t.m <:onot"nt or the slow-r:JoYlng
pack ~ule, ond there was a ~at day or reJo1o1~ il'. th1•
preY1oualt d1t'f1cult-to•r'~!Utch :ree1on. rarioa & ..;-mlth, .!m·
StU •• p. 469.
61tocate4 on pages 109 through 11) 1n the Appendix.
I
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In a.dd:ltlon to the 1nd1cflt1on t.twa t the pNYlO.\,uSl1
liate<l aaw~1.ils ch.nge4 tu..nd.• tre~u.entlJ, cert.atn other

pr•eral obaer-Ja.t1ons -ctul

be

'l'he 11oat ooyto~•.

"«tre17· a.-u..

;pOa81bl1, 1a ·the tact that tho va\er.. powere4 allla were
· expene1'fe to conat;.ruct • . To

C!rae the

:ne~""1

l.•••

ateaa- bollera,

neceasar1. 1n the operation at the ateaa-powere4 •111•• over
the molAnta1na &n"'l d-own 1r.to th• • tee,p-ai4o4 Yo.ll•J• vns .no
small task.

mo-ye. the
IU!f:it.1

l!ule• and aten. pro"'f1<1ed

h~aYr

J!lles

the

•horae-po-wer• t.o

equlp3ent troo the •ore trav•lec1 roa4-a, often

aw~r.

/ a l&tt! aa 1865 a J.;own1ev1lle ,..porter

thln obt·er"Yat1on:

· 102:dat

Ou·r comT.U."'llcatlon 1a 111ostl1 by C!Ule • elthou~h
ls nou~il\f~ to prevent coin;; on toot 1r a
person haa no I!'One1 &rad. 1a health7• .te would in
thls conr.eot1on warn 'tOt.trlats t.hu t lt. 1a an
u.p~111 t ·u&1neas tra•ollng 1n !ltJost in any
direction ·cl'Oll Down1aY11le. •· 6
th~re

Such A clala C)Ould ~- acouratelt- made tor a !Mtat ma.nT other
~1erra Co~~7 locnt.1on~,

ao well.

It 1• 1ntcre~t1116 to Aot•- that f~ule)' 6 Co., erA.
eeverEll O·the.rs, apparentlJ o·... rated sawm.111• 4ur~ the

.e ntire periOd.

1"hese 11:stt were. all obta.lned

fro•

the

fag1f1; yoaU, ~utrlnees Dlasr~orz.
Tables 1 e.n<! II lderttlf,)"' JS S1erra Count1 •••11111

II

whoreu, 1'a:b le tll. not ~ubl1ehed untll 18-7.5. 1ndlc.o tes the
n :;.raber had 4ropred to 22.

D7 this d·e te tho gold-rush. htsd

paseed ita peak, and thiS ftll!l1 bf.!t. taken as evidence Of ~ueh

.,

-
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1••• aot1Y1t7 1n Sierra Count7 gold •1ne•.6)
Table 1

nr•r•

to th• •·.Pe>rk•

or c. cre•k• aa

\he

location cr a eaW11111 oper.a~e4 b1 rort•r & co., and to tlw
Monte Ct'lato aanlU operated b7 James Colden.6At ~.abl.e 1
alao llat• the EmplN aav:a111 on the •sorth YubA tt.

operated b7 the £mp1re ·f l1.ll co.

'!'he

r ·. •

aft4

oo•pl•t• rwme or th11

locetton is th$ Uortb Yuba ~lddl• Pork.''
nte.
7ea~a

teount~t.n r!~~f!~!'!:r.!:~

or June. 1865; publlahed two

pr1or to Te.ble I, indicated that the

~terra.

Valle7

lWiber bu!lnoes wea dull, and. •wtll onl7 11Yen up with the
tlus.h or mone7·,. •66

'l..,ts c1t;ht well hal'e 1ndlcat~4 that. the

soa_reh tor gold. was- be-ooslng loss

r~nr(llrd1ng

as e8rl7

111

186,S.

}

T&ble l l 1dent1t·1ea two a1um1.11s st !;le.rra Clt7, and.

1

1nd1eat.ea the¥ ve-r e both named •Maekllna• • • •nd were owned b7

6):aerros CountJ had

~ettled down to the: lese exol~lng

pace wh1ch lt lll&lnt&lns ~f)~1·

Man:r a~J.m·tlls- h~d. been •hut
An ~~a=.,l•
ot a new ea.rs:lll la the one t1t Hc>ward Bene:!'\, OJ.'Ortlted. b7
D. t .• whltne7. See 'l'flble. III, p. ll). Appendix.

4own, bt.lt new ownf!re end new 'lOcW~lQrul avres·red.

6,.•.P'oJ"ks ot C. Creek• :rerera to Pork• ot Canon
Creek, end •ttont~ Cr1eto• 11 ususllJ spelled, J'onte c-hr-1sto.
6,1,ct\l~-11Y th'! Kt44le l'ork or t-he Nor-th Pork :or the
North- Yt.tb'l El~e~. It to now more eo:n~onl7 k..?town tt_" la1'e£&ola
Creek, be(:aUS'e of the proft!lne!:t LISTezz.o la ta::117 ,which • owns
a ranch nnd oth~r 1ntorests ln thi!S a·re"'. T!t.- •I:.!:!p~re kla:W•
alll ~• at t-he eontlu~nce ot Lavezzola end ..-:r.p1re t;ree ••
adJ.ncent to the E~;>1re !hneh, M t!. loef!lt~d on~ Dlle south- ,..74 •
we!ft or the Lnvezt:ola ranch. ·F arlss 15 ::;=zlth, .2-n• s.U.• • P•

l

.,
j

'

t

r

66poynt!\lg renaenmr:. l'Wle 17 t 1665. p. ' . c·ol. 2.
~ I

;

.. .

--~
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I

.•

I
Aa aa lndloatlon ot the trequeno7 wlth wh:teh

A.• ftacskllns.

the·se llllll·e

~hanged

hands • or the lnacoW"$C7 ln reporting

ownership on e.n7 •P4'o1tlc o·c oaaion,. t .h e count7 hlaton has
thls to sst about

~aw•llle

1n Sierra Cltl Juat one 7fi&P after

the etat1.et.1 oa ·1n Table II were published:

TWo aawm1lla arre at present 1n ope.ratloDJ one
-on the South brancht owned 'b 7 the South ~r-anch
W.a ter. Co:apan1, 1a t1tua~e4 a ID1le and a halt
above the town; the other 111 about the an•e
distance tl"'a town, and la the propgrtJ ot Jaaea
Klrb7 1 who erected 1t :1~ 1872 • • • t

The Flandreau saW1R1ll, 1cie:nt1t:1 ed 1n "Table II; waa
.•

'i

or1g1nall1 o.w n•d bJ J. h. Plandreau, WhO, 111 the tirat
Down1eY1lle municipal election or 4p.r11 27.. 1860. was named
a mun1clpa1 Trustee, end chosen President

on Ma7 4, l86o.6S

ot

~he

Truateea

A wateriraJ mown as Flandreau's Plume,

-l eading t.o the aa'WII111 wh.lch J .• N,. Flandreau eatabllahed,

formed a. small ••ct1on Of the bOrder Of the DownleYJ.ll• f:ltt
limlta., aa outlined 111 1866-.69
VI..

PBO!IN'EBT SIEUA COUli-T I SAwrtiLL OiiKERS

or
A tew

or

THE

1B.5o•s

the aen who-se nO. a appear as aao111

owi1eJ'11 ha•e r.ta1ned t~ftlfl' prominence 1n Sierra Coun'1
& -Smith, Illustrated Hi.ttorx or ll,;um~t.
4
Sierra CoU,ntt.ee (San Francisco: 18821', P• 72.

67Fariaa

LAssen

e

6"8<
l b1d.,, P• 460. .

69ll>ld., p. 461.

j

'

i

l,
J·
1

·f·
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hiator7 -u ntil .t he present c1a7.

Prequentl7 theJ baYe been

remembered because or their tlnanclal. eueceasee: -often

·b eeauae their operations were cloae to the

~o~~7

or

eeat

Down-1eY.1 lle t about whieh the ma-Jor part or Slerra Count1

h1a:tort has been wr1 tten. ?O

The atreem on which BenJamin P$uler erect•d hle
East Pork f!111 Coi.apan7, -t hen known

a1

the East Pork ot

the llc)rth Fork ot the North FC)rk ot the Yuba R1Te·r, 11

J\OW

..

commonlr called Paule7 Creek.71
BenJamin-~

4

Paulef was a Bayartan who caae to

Cal1tom1e with hla _parents ln 1839 at the age

Just •••en 7ee.rs

la~t!!ir

o·r

e·eyen.

he started work in e butcher ehop,

and atter working here tout-· yean, he wa-s able to ••••
enough ·mone7 to go 1nto busineaa

tor himself, operatlllg

70·Man1 we~ known for thelr lndustriouanesa, but

their ne~nes do- not appear rr~qqentl7. As en exam·p le, the
Sacramento Union publ1~hed. this account in 1858: 1 The
enterprise fl.nd, perseMerence of the c1 t1z:,ris or thla place

&own1ev111.!7", although not W1Common 1n California, WO&.~ld
surprise some -of our slower brethre1l 1n the East . A• llil
instance in point we would mention the case o.t .Hod•r1clt
P!c:K·ent1e, who left recentl7 on the Golden Age, on a 'f1•1t
to th.e Atlant1·c state.s and to :enzland. He loat .h ls
bt1ildlnga b7 the fire ot Jan. lat., su.rrer1ng a loss or .. ome
-iS,ooo. on th., 2-ftd. h~ .,as 1n San Pran:cleco; on the .5th.
·b e was. 1n Downl~Y'ille ;· Cinde a contract l'or building a two
ator7 house on the 7th.; end opene'd: a t1ne saloon on the
16th. The l;>u1ld1.ng was· erected dur1rig a tremen~uoua eftOw
storm • lined_, papered and furnished 1n aeyen ~1• • •
Sacramento Union. July 2), 18.58, p. 1, col. 1.
1

.

:: I

71sometlmea spelled •rau11•.
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a •pleasure_garden•.72

In the Fall or 18$2 1 when he vaa

twent)'•81x 7eara or age, Pauley came to San Pranc1sooJ and,
atter •working at hls trade a short tlme• ,7'J
CountJ. and commenced

~a1n1ng.

went to Amador

Detore the rear had ended•

Paule7 had c.ontinued on to Sierra CountJ.

Pro• the.n un.t11

.18.58 .h e was pr·1mar117 · bitere•ted ln gold mining 1n tbe
.·.· ~own1eY1lle. region a- but then he. bought the .East Fo.rk eaw-

mill and . tor. 1eara

as well ae
~.

or

was,~ ·

aucce.e atul operator

ot

thla mill,

aeTeral other•.7~

C. Stewart or ; Goodfear'a Bar i1 llsted 1 ln the

Piatl11c. !{pas~ i}ysln•t• J21rector.x. ae a luber IDaJ'lUfaot\}~J". 7.;

He had been bOrn and ra.,a•d 1n Montgomer,- Count;r, 0]\ica and

l

.had tirst come to C$l1torn1a 1n .1852 b7 the wa7 or the

. Isthmus ot Panama • . Atter h11 arrival in San Francisco,

•

Stewart beaded ror the North Yuba RiTer alaoat 1ued1atel7·
.He, also, tl"a•eled bJ

W&J

o.t H7e's Landing, one ot the

. . 72The countr historr or Sierra Count7 doea not
establish the location or this •butcher shop•: nor doea it
further ldent1t,y the • pleasure garden* which Pauler ap.parentlr operated at a later date. Fartss &. ~m1th, ~·

I

cit. • .P• 494.

r

... , ?JibAd·

l

. . . . 74xhe .old HaYe.n PlUDle, owned by J. M. Hall & Co. •
'commenced ·on the East Fork• at ·Paule7 1 s sawmill• PauleJ

t

•

~

had preYlouslJ owned t ·b e tlume and had bought it• along with
the .s awmill, ·from Pbil·o A.. HaTen. Fariss & ::lmlth. Sll2.•
.2.!l.u P• . 4.59 ~ .· ..
·

. .

1

?'Henry G. Langl~7; Pacific Coast Business ru.rector"f
(san Franclaco: lleiUT a. Langlet. Publ., 187s-,

;~r W.6~1878

I
I
~

I
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moat couon 1*0\ltea.
Stewart ran

ou~

ot

Like •!UV other proareotora

bl1 t 'liM 41

ot' aon•J' end -wa-. at.rande<l, at \ioo4,Je-ar•a ear,

with: HYeral oo•panlona.

Th1a proYed to be soo4

cUsp1•• becauae tb11 Bar waa a

t•~lou•

cold.

ror~Wi•

ln

p~¢u.cer.

St.ewar:t:.t ttowever, \)e.OaN 1nterttlte4· S.n t.he •an\lfaotvre ot
~ he

lusber.,

an4 John

!J.c~~1-¥er

were

•~•

o.pea-a-tlW& _._

prot1ta~le ••WJalll,.76
~1erra

~lern

.

I

'

Vallet,··J.11ng .,_rtl7 in flWIAa . aile peartlt l .t'l

:S ierra cou.nt1,. 1•

ent1N

. ·:· ;

~bt~

larp·•tt Yclllet to be to\md ln Lhe

chain. : . ~1tb an alt1tucl•

t•et, 1~ eupport64 llX earl7 t.OW1211

or

i .'

.
:.

I

·, i

tl•• tho.uaan4

J5eekWOUJ'th, !iWIII-lf.,

I
l

.

.
'
'

I

lt

1

·I

1

!i

Slo.rra1"1lle, Lo.ralton, .Randolph ·an4. Cra1orott.
promlneut aawalll•

l»&vld

a.

ot

th• yallef, ln 1867. ••• o~rate4 bJ

Patteraon and hie aon.

St. wvreno~ Countf:• lev toJ'k.

three

aeon

1••r1 o-f aa•• M

ve~t

'

j

ln 18;S2, •hen 1'\e vaa twen,J•

c~e•ed the plains to Calt.romlai. and

O'&lt aiUl

went.

•••t· but

to~

lOOn

•

tew J·••r• •

retumed. an4

oe.t.abllahe4 a butoheJ.t1ng· buelne•t ln DownleYlll«~ • tloodJear••
lklr, :~ont~ Cbrls:to, l::ur.ka lor~h. ioker Flat, an¢ .:it.

Lout•·

~t
·, I

Pa-t ur•on vaa a natt•• or

to the No.r th .tuba whe-re hfl e1ne4

In 1858 be aold

one or the

Ue had .-.-tall outlet• at •!lch or t.heee loeat1ona. 77

.\ttet- Nturzaln~ trc:>a t ·h e e.aat, .P atteraoa beceme 1ntereate4
1n a stock ranch ln S.l e:rra ValleJ, 1f1th

76FAr.tss • Sm-ltht

~·

ill• t

t.. T. Fox,

a.-'\d ln

~~

I
f

lI·

I

P• 495.

Il

77!l>1d .. , p. 268.
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18-62 be 4eo1c1e4 to· eell -out hla tNtatMr~ t:uatn••• an4

purchas• Mr. Fox'• 1atere•t 1n
preyS..oualy trle4

hl~J

~he

atqak ranoh.

He ha4.

baud. •t aawa111 operat1ona, an4 10

bt ••~abliabed e.nothel" •111 1 know •• •tatkrson•a•:, la

S1erN Valle7•

When LlaY14

»•

fatte.raoD Cllt4 1n 1861t, ·hta

aon oont1nue4 to operate thla a1ll u.n.ar the trade

tULM 1

Jt-.\t•-r•on an4 Son.
At the north en4 ot S.te.rra ValleJ,

aJld. Defll" \"-

hlghea-t polnt on tbe ~ck•o..arth 1••••• there ••• al~uat.e4
the oall oouun1tJ ot· Suatt, oro Sa!ilt. Clt.7, •• lt •••

otten cal1•4.

BlU'fthardt • COap&JlJ operate4 •

•••11 wat,er.

po•r-·4 •111 there tn 1867.78 ~he •111 wa• .pro'bllbl~

located la th• yal1•7 •••' ot Beo)Ofourth .fa••• e4 abOut -~vo
a11••

tra tb• ot!Mtr bua1M•• .,.ntuN• lll \he town.79 &a

1tea ln \he ~9un~s.tn "lfltl\ret, ot Ootobltr, l!6.S, lll4laat•4
that Dumhardt m&1' ha'fe )'r.Yloualr been l.OOa\e4. 1A Sral14t
Cltf.

1'be new.e ato17 ree4 •• tollowa:

•ror Suas1~

cat)'.

Th• OV!ler ot the Bran41 C1t7 ••" aJ.11 baYe reraoYe4 the
tu'ttutlC)n to sualct C1t1

.me.-.

thet •apect to 4o • ruatala.c

ooa1neaa wt.en the Spr1n£ opena_.•80
LIJrtSle7, 1Jl~1Clg Coal,! eys1ntU. Dln!CJ~912
for 1867 (San F'r'enolsoo: henr1 u. t.rulgle-7, .hab., 1867h
p •.
791'here le a -,.enr. .roun<t
111 thl• yall•·J, and.
a •e.•111 18 located he" at the. p:reaent time.,
7811-.,·nrJ

o.

9r;;-

80Mou·ntn1n

>----------~---

.

•ts-.a•

f!lfll.-s~ncer:.. Qoto...,_r 2.8, 186,S, P• ), col. 1.
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~e

little "town or Randolph, 4ecer1btt4 a• located

but one ml"le tr9s Slerra1'1lle - at the "'~r end or

Slerra

Vslie7 .. has ell bUt 4lsappeered, exeept tr.oe meso17.
1882 lt aurpoztted. ab®t cne hundred

~ol)le.

f

In

ln •441 t1on

to Smith A co•.a. eull ••t•r-polilere4 ennlll, there wu
T-r. Howden'• planln.5 m111 1 on. atore, one hotel (the

.•o~th

pO.r t1on or w.n1ob ""'• l:JU.llt. .b7 Hr. aow4Atn), one at•'ble, one
•hl~l•

blaclu~•1t.b

alll, ·two aaloona, o:n.e

a hOp, -one ataoe-

ahop, one t;l'llt mlll, •an4 a num~.r or ple•aan\- rea14eAOea•. 81
John Cr&torott, ot .J Jo.mteyllle, who

o~rnte4 •••··

mllla there a• cra:rca-ott A Co:~pan7J an4 aa CreJcrott 6
,~•'Yer, al1o tou.n4•4

a actall COIIIIU1llt7 ll.noc ••

.•,

il ..
~

Cr-aJorott•s aeek. "thls ••• located r~ear Lc»raltOD, one

or

the two lar£ett town• 1ft .Slerra Vall•7•

Crqcrott 'a

Jleok, llk• S•1th 1 a tleok, aool'l loa~ lt• 14entltJ.

l' we.•

tl,.at ••-t tle4 ln 1852 bt 1t• 111Uie•ak•, aloq wltb J•cob
2
Xnuthaen and W1111ca G1baon.e
~Al"41ne Valle7 ftl!d Do~ V3lleJ 1 Where aawallla were

operated 'b7 l'ars·o ne 1t. nrothere and ••rohn D1xoa •. reo~otl••lt.

t

I

I

I
i

I
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lar about twelve miles d1rectl)' east or S1e.rrav1lle.
Valler t .s near the head

as the name might.

ot Sm1thneck Creek, whereas Dog ValleJt

sugg~st,

1:8 41'Y1de·d bJ Dog Creek and 1t·•

tributarie&l and lles at the toot

r.

sardine

o~

Crratal Peak•

Juno.t had been succeeded b;y D. L. Vhl tner at

Chlna Plat;83

and Whltne7 had also eatabl1ahed a mlll at

the Howard Ranch where none had been preYlou•lJ reported.84
l!larka & Co., had -succeeded Port•r
C"uon CreekJ and the· latter

&

Co. at the Porka

or

eqmpanJ had appa.re·n-tlr gl"Jen up

lte Qther three hold.lnga.
Man;r other new nue.s appeared on the current llst.

D.

A~

Meikle, ot Meikle

Br.os~,

who bought out Porter A

Compan,- at Gibson"Yllle, also . owned e hotel e.nd black!mlth
ehop in that thr1Y1ng community, · and Daniel Cole -owne-d the

hotel as well as the lumber manutaoturtng bUslnesa at
.Mountain House

.s.s

IJ.'he firm of Nelson & Company at Pike

8JBy this time Frederick Junot was occupied with hls

ge.neral me.rchand1se atQre. at China Flat, and a similar
e·stabl1shment at ~outh Fork. Henry <.r... LangleJ, .22• lli•,
pp.• . 1)0, 261.
84toeated north-east of Sierra Cfty on a creek still
known e..s Howard Creek. The location was better kn~nm as the
site or the Howard House. . •1•o ~nJo.y the genuine hospi tall tT
ot a true Germ6ll character, • ~potted the rtountain t:essenger,

•o~ll on Chris, at ·the .Howard House, six miles above .;;)ierra
City, on tne Yuba Gap trail. 'l'his house 1s well situated to
enable travellers tc divide the fatigues or crossing the
Sierras.·• . t-tounta1n •lessenr;er, . May 6, 186.5,. p. 3. col. l.
8:5c:ole, along with tJarren Green and John Sharp, Cor
many )"ears operated the d.a.il7 s .t age llne from MarJs'Yille to
Sierra Cit7, a distance of s1xt)"-f1Ye miles. tt-'ent7•tour
horse·s were in constant use on it. Alta Ca11fo.r n1a:, June 12,
1.8,58, p. 1, col. 5: Fariss .& Sm1th., 2£· ill·, P• 4~J.

;
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CS.t; included JoM. and Ja•s !ieltrOn,, and ~7 1878 If'• Par•ona,
ot S&rd1ne Vallet,

W88

deYOtlng h1• time to running h11 hotel

.Jeth ChlUldltn• had succeeded Parson• &

thef'8.

~o:ap&Jl¥

Scale• Digging& and a oonte•pora17 account ·plac.ed D.

Whitner ns owner ot on$ or the sawm1lla at
Lear1 & Busch ae operators

A.
~enttoned,

t.

. I

1
!

Cit7 an4

~.

the second 11111.86

c. Dusoh, 'he lWlber •anutao.turer Ju.at preY1ou•lt
bflcsm~

r

one or the loading bua1ne.• •

~ten

If
~.

or the

f

In 1866 he pur-chased Scott•• Hotel, the·n being

to11m.
owned

or

Slerr~

at

i

.,

an~

run b;r

~amuel

tull7 tor six Jears.

t

W1111amson, and operated ln auec•••-

t

Busch became postmaster, a&ent tor

Wells, Fargo 6 Coarpan:r t end eo-opeu•ator

.or

If

a stage line

trom Sie-rra City -to Forest City. He built one or the
finest buildings ln the ccuntJ, costing about

t16,ooo and

three 1to-riea ln height.. The t1rat floor hou•ed the large

I

; I

stock or genel"al aerch:an4lae owned b7 him and a partner.,

Hert.nglake: .Busch lived on ·the •eeoJl4 tloor and the top

tloor va1 a large public ball.
T. H. Ple-tcher & Co., E.

s·.

Haallll 1 and Jame• Woodin

" Co. mo·re aecuratel7 1dent1t'J the 1878 sawmill own•r• 1n

Sierra Valley.

Cra7crort

&

Compmq, ment1one4 ••yere.l

tlmea prttTloualJ, had long aln.ce .graduated troa the eanlll

86The tirat pnrtner 1a probably 1ct.-Iltlcsl with

O'tearr, who, about tht·•. same ti:me. was repo.rrte~ to

partner

or Roberts

ln the ownerah1p ot Mackl.ins

See Table 111 1 Appendix, P• 113 •

be a

sawmill.

:

I
I

i:
Ii .

?2
business...

The7 had been Ter7 aueceastul mlnlng gold at a

~lace still

known •• CraJcrott Digging• at the toot ot

Cre7crott IU.dge.

This valuable propsrty waa a1tuated tour

ra1lea north

ot Down1eY1lle

Cratcrott

CompanJ al•o built an immense· saloon tn Downie-

&

and east or the .Downie R1Yer.

.('

ville, with a • • ,. , liquor bar aeYentJ•t1•e teet 1Jl
length. •87

In des-cribing th1a ee-tabl1shlllent tu.rther; the

:I
-I
·' I

'.

of't1c1a1 oount7 hlatoey atates: •. • • that ithe ealooiJ
on man7 en ooca-a1on lightened the purse or the rash 1nc.Uy1du-

al who called the •hole house up t-o drink, and to vhom the

long perapect'l'le or expectant men wa1t·1ng to be serred at
h1a experuse must haTe been a cheering a1ght .. e88

John Craycrot·t, the principal owner
Company,. was l1kew1ee .a member

or

or

I

i I

cra7orott

&

-the tirat Sierra count7

Election Comm-ittee ot June 1852.89 Aa a member or th11
committee, one can well imag-ine that CraJCl"'tt wa1 pre-s ent
at a special term or the Court or Seas-1on• held on Jltarch
1.4• 18,5:4.

Whether

Or'

not he bad 1nteretSt8 111 &n7 ee.wm·llls

at the t1-me can not be determined.

I
I '

I!

Apparentl:r he 414 not

bid on the construction whlc-h was put up ror cons1derat1on
at this time.

His name does no.t appear as either -a succeaa-

tul or unsucces•tul b14der.

Craycrott & CompaJ'l1 had held

87Fariss & Smith, Illustrated Historz ot Plu.tDas •
Lasaen,. 1m!! Sierrn Counties (:;.)an Pranc1sco~ 18~}, P• li,$4 ..
88Ibid.

~l_

89Ib1d., p. 424.

l
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.,
a mauoth rattle 1a Vece:aber 1853 • tor .Which theT
$),000 in ooab

$55,000.

an¢

II i

"o•l••4

other propez-t7, acount1r.g 111 eLl.l tQ.

It 1a po&tlble tbv.t John CraJcrott waa terapor-ar117

out ot the auurralll ·t.sllle•a wt.en the courthouse end otbeP
bulldlnga came up toJ- b14.
1nc11cated t.bat D.

o.

The rea\llt. ot th•.ae proeeedlftga

Webber protltec.\ eoat at th1a ••t1lll•

'1'-he court hed been. conYenecl• accordlng to th• Co\lllt1
to •cona14er the

•x.~41eno7

or

bu11d.1n~

flla~oq,

a court-houn

al'ld

Sealed blda •re ne•lved tot" •J'ropoaala tor the

Ja11. •

erection or i' eourt-house, )5 x 51 teet ln el&e, a ''lll,
)6 x 1) teet, and a Ja11er•a hou••• )6 x 20 teet.•90
had been appointed. to t:h•

CO!Uilt~ee

on Plana e.n4

t1one, and. wea. tho aucetta•t\ll b14CWr at (12,9?5.

Webber

S~olt1c·a

O,t~r ·

..

I

. I

'

, I ;'
I
'

t :

bidder• were 14entltled aa J. P. Dat, CornA'llua 1>a1, M4

V1111a.a

w.

lloblneon.-

In Ad41t1on to c:r.-yorort
reter to a Jjown1c.v·1lle

& coapanJ,

•~w-111 opera~d

The aum.ace H1ll reterre4 to

s.

earlJ' account•

b1 Hill •

~ebber.

D. Hlll, who, with Georp

.rebber, purchased the LllrgiU1 aflwr:alll ln 18_54.91

Tbe tlrsa of

~~Yartsa A ·n ratth, 1!.2• SLU.,., P• 4)7.
91It la po3elble tbla .JDal rete.r t.o I.'a•lc.t aoul.d ~ebber
who leter built the llftbber. l.llk~ Hotel, and atter whom ~eb'ber
~e waa name.d . Th1a "Jeb'ber located the Oak ~~nch, nenxMonte· Ch.MsJ"to, ln 1851; re;o.rtedl)' bOught e eavc111 1n
Oown1ev1lle the rollow1ng JetJ.r, and •upe:rintended the bul141ng
ot the t1nt w~gon road to :Own1e•11le, the first b~dgJell r'•
across the Xubft .Hlft.r, and the court-house • Jall. ~'
fJa •
bouse. The: ··fl.Wile D. George i:ebbe~ ta als.o rtentlomd.
·• .ms7
or as.y not be 1dent.1cnl with t.h1a 1·•r•on, or either ot tt-~••
1nd1Y1duala... Ibid.
i

I

I

l

. I

!

I

I

'

j
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s.

D. Hlll & Son furnished wa.ter to Durgan Flat, a,PparentlJ'

to run the sawmill and mintng operations, b7 p,lpea I"'WUling
trom the Oro tunnel.
New Hampshire.

Hill., Senior:, wa.s born ln Walpole,

He came to Callt.ornla. in the Fall ot 1850

and m·1ned 1'1rat at Salem. Bar, near Mormon Island.

A Jeat

atter buying Durgan's mill, in Down1eY1lle, Hill; in the

company

ot'

Bradburn and Smith, bullt a mlll on the So\tth

Pork, a

halt-mll~ ilboTe. Dolfn~eTille.

In 1858, howeyer,

he returned to m1n1ng and t-he t'ollowing ;rear d1.acoTere4 a

ver7 rich quartz-lead deposit in Slug C&nJon.
13y the middle 1850's therewas an increasing demand
tor lumber to build homes and business properties.

One

report states that in the Spring ot 1856·, J. H. Cobus, a
Downieville school teacher, and .a aan named George Hardy,
started a subscrlpt.ion list to build a school-house.
apparentl1 succeeded in raising about

teoo.

'nl•1

It ls noted

I

that the contract was let to George Webber and •another

l
I

party• tor

$?Bo.oo.

I

!

l
J

Philo, James and Carlos HaYen operated a sawmill
one mile up the .East Fork, .under the name

ot

.HaTen & Co.

Philo had co'me to Cal1torn1a trom New York, after •pending

I

fifteen fears 1n Joliet, Illinois.

l

his cousin Carlos, Warren Goodall and Thomas

,

92•I have previously referred to Mr. f'hilo H&ven, •
wrote Major Downie, •and will now relate a te.w of the
remembrances he reealls to my mind • • • Mt trl.e nd, whom I
me,t first 1n '49, is two years my senior, and ls, mentall1

I

l

I

He an1ved in 1849 with

A~s • 9 2

I

I
I·

u

I
Jame• M. Haven, brother ot Pbtlo, arrlYed a rear later.
pro&pected Little Rich Bar, Howland

ot}'ier loeal1t1e..

Plat~

Nelson Creek and

When they built the saW111.ll aboTe Downie··

Tille, fhilo Haven cut the fJ.rst tree hlmaelt.

lo,·ooo

They

It turn1she.d

teet ot lumber and brought t56o.9)

.
'

~

.

I

I
'

!
!

I

: I

I
;

i
~

and phJs1.c allY • well :Pre•~M"ed... He 1a tall, bonr, spsre •
and has a facial expr(t~slon var;11ng r ·rom stern determination
to gen1sl k1ndllne~us, with 1nter.~en~ng: ahade.s ot temperaa;en.t ;
o_.~_. the whole_, ·prett:y well denot1ng the man as be 1a. • MaJor
William Down1f!, Jtuntlng !2,t Gold (San F.ranc1sco: The
California ?ub11sh1ng Co., 189.3), p. 172.

93The Haven J3io-others built this sawmill to derra.t

the expenses ot prospecting. Later Phl.lo e.nd James built
a ser!orid -I D1ll in the Gol.d Lake .dl,t.t alct. Fart·sa & Smith,
.2.2· £!!.• p. 452"
'

.I
I

r

I
I

u
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CHAPTER V

i

SAWMILLS ,... A NECESSITI OF THE TIMES
r

..

'·.

Before the rede.ral act or June J, 1878, entitled

I

IJ:

•.A:n Act tor the Sale of Timber Lands in the States ,or

California, Oregon, lleTa.d&;, and the \l'aeh1ngton Te:rritoey, •
-there was no manner 1n which tlrnber ·la.:r..d.s in either o1' the
State·s or the Terrlt.o17 could be obtained •exeepttng bJ

I·

.settlement unde.r the homestead end pre-emption laws, anc1 by

I

the location ot certain kinds

or

scrip and a.dd1tlonal home•

stead rights, which cost several dollars per- acf'f). •l

But

the earl;r sawmill owners pa1d l1.ttle attention to thase
regulations, because, at t1rst_, there was no one ayallable
to surver their claims or preyent their cutting ar11 timber
they eould reach.

As late as October 28, 1879, when

testttytng before the United States Congres• concerning the
waste or timber, an expert witness remarked: •The waate ot
timber has been caused, and 1s. still to a great exte.nt, b7

'shake• makers: they have destro7ed almost e.ll the access·tble

sugar•p1ne.2

You -ean pass through the woods and see it

1FortJ-S1xth Congress • Se-cond Session, 1819-1880,

Execu~J.Yf! Documents, Prl ya,te Land Claims (Washington, D.C •:
1880T, Vol .. 22. p. J2.
2•Pine is ma1nlt useful to:r general b1.11ld1ng lumber •.
• • • S1.1gar pine as a_pattern material and for plano keys,
out:ranks all known :soft woods as it 1s not subJect t·o expansion
or .contraction after be-ing thoi"oughl7 seasoned. • 0. X.
Wendling, •!,umbering In Califo·rnia,• Ca1U'orn1a's l'laf•;azin~,.
JUlJ 191.Sr Vol. 1, p. 109.

L.~

~ · -- ·---

·J

I

I,~

r,

j

!
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171ng 1n e·v err direction •.. The sugari'ine tree will haTe a
tew feet taken out

o~

,.

.the end or it, and the rest :let't t ·o

, ·

dec.a f •• ,

The United States had not 7et clar.1 t1ed the numerOus·
clalms to ownership nor _enrorced _1ts rights or public do11a1n.

Privat• land ola1ms w1th1n the area acquired by the treat1
ot' Guadalupe Hidalgo and the Gadsden Purchase, were being

discussed and adJudicated.

Specitlcall:T ln respect to the

s.tate or California, Congr(Jss, bY the acts or MArch ), 18;$1,

June 14, ~960., Jul7 1, 18.6 4 and J .u ne 2J, 1866 1 •proYlded
.Jl1aCh1Il$r7 ror the ·claims which ha,s re.s :u lted in their tlnal .

ce)nt1rmat1on or reJection, and in the.1 r subsequent

'
:

'
'

·: l, !
I
·. j

segregation trom tne adJacent publlo lands • • • • • 4
Bra4leJ was asked how the mill men got their tlmber

..

in 18.79 and be replied:

,•Thet .&et their t1nzber no:w b7
-I

locating thla land I am ,8l)etik1ng ,O:t , as •1n1ng land • • • •S

-

;

Congress ha4 :Pre:ylouslt ·' ·etab11she.d these _•m1n1ng claim t1mber
rights•, but the owners ot t : e$e cla1ilui were 1ndiacr-1m1:riatl7
selling orr. the t .1mber .. otten where they had no t :i tle to
.i t - and the mill me·n . we~ cutting trees any p].aee theJ were

not act1Yel7 p:oohlb1ted-trom ao ·doing.

In

•An Atit to

):Forty-Sixth Co11g ress, ~· ~-· • p. Jl.

Pro'f1~

Tl'J,e expert

witness mentioned here is H. s. BradleJ ot NeYada Ctty,
California.
·
·
4Fort1-S1Jtth Congress, _sm. cit.• , p.

.
..

i

51.

5Ib1d. 1 p. )1.

:
I

l
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tor the ZurYef -And Olapoaal ot' the Public Lllnds ot the United

Stlltes•, Congress

ot the

~r1ed

Act f 1 rGY1de4

to remed7 this •1t·-..a.t .lon.

that •All tlmbe,. landa,

A part

exceJ:~tlnEI

thoae

bea.rlng m1nenl, which ere chiefly valuable tor tl!'!lber or
commercial value, aa aawed: or

hewe~

timber• are hereb7 with-

drawn frena anle or other d1epoaal. •6

not

go into

ette·~t

\mtll 1880. and

13ut thla regulat·ton 414

••rr little

tederal oontrol

had tleen exerolaed prior to that time.
Be-f'ore the aaWt11ll• were erected. and ln the ••r1
ea.~l.J

4ara· ot Sierra Cow:tt:t COld

en entlrel7 ea a local 1ndustJ7.

ll1n1n~,

The- alnets

tlmber near at hand, 11eoe.aaarT to the

8helt•r• .and a1n1~ equlpment. 7

lumber-ing

Wl!ll

mtu••lr

oonltru~tlon

. 1
'

eArrled

·. .

ua~d the

l

or their

I
I

"I

!

The tree• were •Pllt or

rived tor vall board•• ehakea tor ho.u se r.oofj, or- tor
ooveJ"ing attterlala.

Earlr Sierra Count1 cablna wer. held

together by rawhide atrtpa, N'ld gold-wash·lr.g cradl•• and long-·

toms were also taetened together 1n this manner.s

The roreeta.

6,It114., Sec. 155, p-. ·76 •

1o. x.

~agA!ln•,

\oi'en~l1ng, •Lual:erlng. 1n Calt.rorn1a 1 • Calltorn~a

Jul7 1916, Vol. 1 1 P•

101~

8~gunta1n ·r.e.ss.enge.J:, Jun• ) 1 l86,S, p. J, col. 2;
•.fr1mlt1ve a::eri u~e.d. vlr..~s, strips· or .ek1n or slnewa .t o lash
flint bltn~.ett to hc-.ndles and blnd tent poles toeeth~r. Later
chalrs, table~, t.ed even roor t1oters were s1:n.llarlr bound
to~ether w1t!'l ratrh1C.e. Ae it dried ·tb1s shren.k . and =a.:ie the
Jo1ntJS ver1 ~tght, r;o that 1t was. qut·te e._ setls!~.ctor1
raaten1r.g - tor £O~e th1r.gs.. Cretehton Yeet, . tdatorl or
Fo·rest 'J:ools, lle.ste.ners, • A!'rlertean :r·o~&ts, S.eptecber 19,5),
Vol • .S9, p .• 17.

I
••

f l
_______ __.JJJ-;

Ii
I

I

19
ottered the natural mate-rials te>r tbe read.J use or the
I

industrious mlner.
I•

..

. I.

VAiilED DEl-IAHD PQR SAWED LUMBER

:i

·''

' I

. 21 , 1858 tram$ buildings Were c·OIXUJlOnpiace 1n the

seYeral larger . mining . towns ot Sierra Ccunt1.
I.

l :

On April 16

'

l-

i

I

of .that . year the. town of Forest C1 t.Y• six miles south-west

ot Downieville, waa again har4 hit ·'b:J a tire. There had
been

setera~

disastrous tires p"TlO\lSl7• but the burned-

ou-t di.atrlct waa rapidl7 rebuilt . w1 th •rrame ed1f1-c:ee,,

-I

I

-amongat which a apao1ous .h otel and saloon stands eonsp1c1oua!9

There were eeventr tamllle• .in that •1llage bf the )'ear .18.5&,

.

'

.an,d the ¢()wntown bU1ld1ngs ·int)lU.ded two hotela, tw.o 11ve17

stables, $t()res, saloon•• &hops, and t)le •usual other
coneum1tants of the m1zi1lig town.•lO

BJ' thi;a tl~De, h()•e·v~r-,

._pine timber, which had been so plent.1 tul as t() al,lggest the

name or .F orest C1tr, had nearlrall been telled tor building

I

I
I

I
!

•. ·!

and mining purposes, and the hills, that shut the town 1n,
appeared .bare and bl.ak.

Othe.r uses tor
accounts ot the da7.

lum~·r

-are

mentioned 1n

nl!.,apa~r

The Edit·o r ot the Mountain

r.e'B!~nger,

·a newspaper rublished 1n Down1eT1lle, showed great interest
. _,, . ~Dalj.x Alta C~lifornia, Jl.lne 12, 1858. P• 1, -col.
. -~OIJ?1d.

5•

I

.i

_____
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or

in the plans

one Jack Campbell who was b\J11<!.1ng •• ne_,

saloon and b1111ard room.
the construction

or

Man7 article• were written ab-out

thi.s building, and the Ma:r '• 1865 1aaue

had this ·tntereJting comment:

t

I

I

•Jack tells ua that be'•

d

going to h.aTe some tine billiard table• and other thlnga to

match. •ll

There 1a no further 1dent1t1catlon ot the •other

a

l
'.•

things to match.. •

But this waa atxteen 7eara atter the arr1Yal
t1r$t m1:ners.

Aa ea:rl7 as J'ul7

or

the

9, 1852 (quoting the

Downiel'1lle Echo) the Da1ll Mta Cnl1torn1a reters to tlumlng

operations, the construction

or

hundreds ot sluices

and

rockers; and the replacement, in ·oown1eY1lle, or m1ner•a

~ I

I

tenta wi,th •aome ot the "'erT best bu1ldlngs 1n the State ot
Cal.1torn1a. •12 · The art.1cle continued b7 reporting that all

sorts

or

trade• and bus·1ne-ss bouae-s were being eatabllahed.

It said: •we haye a t1ne and large theatre Just. opening.

• • • A church 11 being. erected. ln wh·t ch tho.ae who dealre to
speJ1d their Sabbaths in hol7 worship. can do so ln peace. •l:J

The San Francisco, Herald or July 22, 186.5 ga'fe a
selt-explanato17 account of the many use.a to wh1ch lUJI~I'

was put ln GoodJ'ear•s Bar:
llMountsin Messenger, May 6, 1865, P• ). col. 1 •.

l2~11Y: Alta Calitor.:n1a, JU17 9. 1852, P• 2 • col. 2 •
l3Ib1d.

,I

l.~

____ ___________- - ---~------------------~----_J-..
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a,

j ·
~

;

;

Henr)" Thompe~n., at Good,.ear 1 a Bar, has· hi a hotel
stable and corral nearl,- t1n1shed, will in a fe• · •
days sftoure 8 . bale .or . ha7. eae·k or barleJ.•, currtO'Qmb, etc. and be .Pr(!!pared, to g1're the tra~ell1ng
as good a la.y•out• 82J _any other· aan. s~w
Henry s purse ~ tew <lars sinc:e. It is large tor
ita a1ze - inside. Benn say• he tr1e.d to throw
1t over the tenee the other day, bUt a ali.t;nt ·
breez.e .fru$tra·t ed his design b7 blowing 1 t beck
aga1n.l.4
·

publ1~

Ii
j

II

II.

i
~

•

l

I

PLUMING CREATES A DEMAND POll LUltBER

or

An 18.59 newspaper atoq rurnl·she4 the account

a

new tlu.ee 1n· .c onstruction at Good7ear•• Bar, tor the

•purpose ot bringing wat~ .. to the rich 41gg1nga. •1.5

Th•

article continued: .•The· work 1s. coDJpleted rott one a .i le, ancl
the whole 1s expected to be f'ln1ahe.d b7 the 1a8t

or

Jul7.

~he f"lume . c.r otses the r"1Ter on a brl~ 280 teet loDg.
exl>'n•e ot the work w111 be· he&Y7 • • • • The lnltlal
.

·c o-s t

.

or

The

.

i

constructl!lg ·t .h is t'lWie wa• not to be the· last one.

-The Plounta,1n Jl!essenger

ot Octo-ber 7, 186S f'Urn1ehe4

the

roliow1ng br1•t account: "The late r1ae ln the r1••r
carried awa7 the head dam o~ the G·o od7ear Flw.e CoapanJ.
It w111 soon be rebuil.t in a 11ore •ubetantlal aam:er. •

16

l.a.san Prancleeo ··H erald, Jul.T 22, 1865, P• 3• col. ·1.
l.Sibtd. • June 24, 1859, .p . l, eol., 1.

16ttounta1n Messenge£, October ?. 1865, P• ), col. ).
The ar:t 1ele also stated the •The rise droYe aan7 C}'lln&men

out

or· the

r1Yer.• •

Ii
l

L
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·

l

i

II

;.I

I

.; I

8)

i

A •to1'7 1il the

Sac.ramen~2.

Dntlz Y.n1on

ot December 7,

I
I

1854,: maryela at tbe expense 1nY01Ye4 ln the tlwalng

!

act1Y1t1ea.

'l'he population

ot Sierra C·ount7 lf&a estimated

~ .

1

to be alx tbousand ·penona at that time, : and the article

i

comments on the maDJ •canal projeotlona• in the count7.
•ari~Zl7

J

\, :

Ditch. • the newspaper aecount ·s tates,

• • • was coaunence4 in 1852 and ttn1she.4
1rt the :ap.t 1ng· or 10,5), at a coat or ~.5.) iOOO.

!

r
j

li .
r~·

It

drl:l•a it·• water troll Gr1zz:lt Canon and l3lood7
Hun, end euppllea Cherokee, zan Juan, Gra•aValle7, French Corral ,e nd B.ad&er Hill 41gg1nga,
extending a 41stanee or .SO m·tlea along the

i

;: .

l!
I

d1Y1d1ng ridge between the South and Y.lddle
Iubaa, and oerr7ing 700 inches ot wat~r.l8

Th1a eame report deserlbea nineteen ahorter d1.t.ch
and flume proJecta, f!.Xtendl:ng 95 mile a and ,co1.t lng

~195,000.

Hayen • a • Cra7crott • a 41 t·ch waa. the mo·s t promlnent · in the
Down1eT1lle area.
Kort~

It took water trom the Ea•t Pork

Pork o.f' the Yuba R1Yer.

or

.i
!

the

llearl1 t.he enttre structure,

some t ·wo •ilea 1n length, cons la ted ot a wooden. tlwne; and

at one place it croa1ed the North Pork at a height ot •1xtr

teet.

A part o't th1a tlume waa also used as a bridge for

pack t ·ra1na and toot trayelera.
PQ.tte.r &

or

Co~pan7

c-onstructed, in· the latter part

18.54, a tlWi:ie and ·a aQ111 on the •1ddle H1Ye.r, cosmenclng·

at Empire Ranch and

•~tending

t1Ye mllea to Down1eY111e ..

One contemporar7 report mentioned o·v er ten dit·chea in

!

t

j

f. !
I!

.~

:

1

t;f
'
I

18sec-ramento Da1l;t Union, December 7, 1854, P• 2,

col.• ·.3.

II
j

l

i

-----------------~----

~·-·

r'
add1tlon to those PrtJY.l O\i$11 deacri~d.

represented
$1)4,000.

&xtenc1 aome

t<)

~7

The7

were

atle1 and to hey• coat

In addition, th1a report describes

a

Ttf'1

long

ditch and tluming operation whtoh extended tro:a • location.

:

aeYtt-ral •llea outa14e or Ste·rra countr tn the aout,ry...ut,
.and blaecttng the countr nell!" lta center.

i

a dittiltloe o·t a1x•1 aile• al14 coat
no .a tanc1ord

wat~r

The dltch ran tor

$1,,oo,ooo.l9

•!'here waa
i.

rate amoM the -·ell tchlng and tlua1q

companlos or Sierra

<C-oun~J·

C~rp.a ~d

ttoa

~l

to t .he

inch to ~5 per da7 per to111 hea4.20
The news accounts

or

the clAT w-e~ orowded with

reporta or the extens1Ye tlum1ng operat1o:ne.

•11ae operations

which I ba:Ye wltneaae4, both · 1n tunnel1ng and h74t'&ul1c
a1n1ng, • teporte4. ,a. correapondont ot the

conduct.e.4 on a glgautlc acale • • • • On

ill.!, •are
the lowr lin• ot

f.

'·

the c.ountr thero are m\&1 t1tarioils bank claims, aupplled ·w1 th

•ater troa the d1tchea and tluaes which
the oot.m~r1 J.-n e ·v er1 41-reotion. •21

o.ro;~s

an4

recroa•

Later on in his report

the co..-relpon@nt contlnU:e·a : •tn taot t ·ne hllls and tlat·•

I

I

col • .).

I
II

19~~erameht2 D~S.lx P!l\O!l• ~ceaber 14, .1 954, p. 2,

20The- • tom he'd • rererr.4 to the uount ot water
necesear1 to kepp wa ter _tlc>wlng 1Jl.to the head or a •long
tom• to a de.p.th or one inch.
2l•vtato.r. • t>"tlx A}ta pa11totnla, June 12, 18,8,

t

,l
t
·•.

p. 1,: col. ' ·

!
I

1. '

l

____
....
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are grid-ironed With long lines ot boxea, ·COD'Ye7ing the

1nd1spensa·b le element to the dry diggings.

there are no

tewer ..tl'Jan seventy-t!'Ye ditches in the county, the
aggregate length ot which is th~e hundred m1lee. •22
There waa a second kind or· tluming, almoat e.a

important as the V-tlume., Which was used to brtng water to

the miners, or bring down logs tro11 the hills.
tluming .o r

r1T81"8

This waa the

tmd Streams to change their C.OUrSes and

allow the beds to be worked

~or.

gold -ore.

These operation•

took man;y thousands ot teet ot lumber • . and, each ye&r, had
to be · replaced,
preJ1oualJ

as

the winter tlooda lnyar1•bl7 .carried the

conat~C::ted

h.1storr 11akes mention

flulle'a

do~

the ri'fer.

The Count7

,.\

pr this phertome:na:

In 1852 extens1re tlum1!!f operations were
carried on betwee.n Goodyear s and Downieville.
·Flwnea were erec.t ed all along the water-co~rse,
and lfith bUt ShOrt. breakS her$ and there 1 the
river was conducted trom the .latter town, tour
miles· to Goodyear' a, on the tl·u mes. Hundreds
- ot miners ·~re working the bed. or the riyer.
. In .November, 18,52, heaYy_ra1ns came .on,wh1ch
raised the ·s tream to a Yolume greater than the
flumes could carry, and the7 were all iwept .o ut.
V&~Jt quantities of · timber went down the sw.o llen
torrent, the pue:r1le strength or man be.lng
powerless to ()v~rcome the 1rres1atible forces ot
nature. T-h e los·se·a by the ee t~Qoda were enormous.
In 185) .11ore tlum1ng was done. J
Jack Campbell, who had mined on Nelson Creek prior
22 .

Viator, . .}g.£. o1t.

23r.ar1ss & Sm-1 th, Illustrated Hlstorr or Plumas,
Lassen end S ierra Counties (San .r'ranc1sco: 1882), p. 467.
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to coming to Good.tear•e Bar 11\ 18;S), opeJted • 11Te17 atable
there.

In 1852, 1n the company o.r nine other, he tlWM4

the r1Yer below Good.Jear'a Bar, ln the
Bleh. Bar.
weeks.

41rtt~tlOJ'l

ot tbe Little

He reportedl7 took out $12,000 a week tor

11:1

Without ·salted lUJ:tl,)e.r th1• tlualrtc would h&Ye beefl

'f1rtu&ll7 1sposs1ble.
Ill •

THE DEMAND PO!l ::;AWED LU,-:BER CONTIN-UES

A tew tearc atter· the original ·aa'WIIl1llt ••re bullt,

lumber was being used in 1nere,as1ngl1 lar1• uowttl

•tamp m111 tramea and tor •ahorlng-up•

t.he

·t or ore

\UMellnl'

operat1ona.2·4 The tra••work was ao conatruct•4 •• t..o allo•
e:xcaYat1ort· in a~ore than one direction, thoald a atJ"ata

ore-bearing rock be unco't'ere4.
bridget, aleo.

Lu11ber

w••

ot

ua•c1 to bu114

.A new1paper article ot October 22 1 18'7 •

under the title •sterra County Stat11t1o•• • ret•rre4 to thN•

toll bridges a,t that tl•e ·b elng u.e•4 ln ~he Count1.

At an

earlier date, sawmill operator Durgan, who ••• •o•ewhat

itolated on the •tlat• wh1eh came to bear h11

ne.H•

·wut

a tootb-r1dfJe trom the north to the •outh •lde ot the )lorth
Fork of the Yuba..

to cross o-.er.25

He e.xaeted a tee tro• anrou whO whhe4
In .a4d1t1on to the t·oll br1d4••• the"

••t

24141 tunneling operations. t:laber• were
()bllqu.lJ
agalnat the aides or root• ot the to;n::el• - a• neede4 - and
as a ~upport to help p~vent caYe·l~•. The proceeC:.u.re
usuallY referred. .to as shoring-up.

w••

25Far1ss & Smith, !U!•

£11• •

P• 4,5·9.,

I

i
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were doten• or tree bridges, aoM heat117 rigged. and able
t .o support onl7 the lightest load.a.

In addition to new constructJ.on, there were frequent
l"e.p lscementa to be made.

The town of Downieville had burned

to the ground t .w lce b7 1858.26

'rhe Jeraet Plat bridge was

destroted by the second tire and had to be replaced.
in 1861, the bridge wae

o~rried

awa1 bJ tlood8.

Again,

Three 7eara

later another fire wiped out moat ot the tom's bualne•a

••c:t1on, and it waa held in .check onl7 bf pulling down rra.me
bullding.s ln ita pat)l.

Poreat Clt7 Jtaa reduce4 to aahe• aeYeral times.

On

the tenth or April, 1'8,8., what was deacr'1'bed as a '&weeping
conflagration• almost leY4lled the town 'd th an aggregate
los·a ot ~150,000.

Th• ottlclal cou.nt7 hiator1 .graphleE'.llJ

described another tire which T1a1ted. this til-fated

comrnun:ltr aeyeral ·; rears later:
Another large fire Qccu.rred in the Je,ar 186,5.,
which caught 1n Mlller•e atore, end trariled

.,
,'I.
I

.I

26•, • • tbe t1rat da7 ot Januar,r 18,58. The tlamea
got beyond the control or the citi~ena ~peaking or the town
ot Oown1ev1ll!i', and awept w1 th remorseieea tUI"J o..-er the
rated town, destro7ing eYerJth1ng within their reach. .. ••
r;haatl7 ruins atered &t the spectator froiD eyeey aid.e;
business, homes, .treatoJured articles or domestic use • Wld
merchantllat: or every description were all ;wallowed ~P in
the general holocaust.

i

II
!!
I

I·

'

In th1a tire the 'b~1dge- to Jer~ey flat lf&a d.eetroJed,
as were ltkewue the ott1cea or the §JJrra . C! tSizen and the
pem.o crat, • .•• The tire. was more destructive than e.n,
-eubsequent one t .h at. has Y1s1ted the town, • Fariss. & Smith
.!m.• £1.t., p. 460.

---~---~___j_.
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through the t-own taeter than a man could walk.
~t is said that on th1.s oecaa1on 1t took o,nly
rortr minutes for the flames to make a complete
ru:tn or ever~th1ng they could reach. 27
As the years progressed. planing m-ills sprung up.
The:y manufactured rrarnes • casings • doors, sashes, balustrade•,

corntce·s and other ornaments.

There were shingle mills and

shake•manuf'ac_turtng rallls 1 end those that speci.a li.ze4 1n

tinel;r finished lumber.

All this was eY1dence or the lumber

industries.~ , 1mportane_
e to early mining Yentures .28

Men we"'

lured. to the gold-mining areas by the promise of great wealth,
bu.t without the •rocker• and the •long-tom.• to help waah the
precious metal from the auriferous rock, their early. ef'torta
wo.uld haYe been tedious, indeed.

It was the earl;r sawmill

which pro"Ylded the material tor these necessary 1-m plementa

ot their trade.
I

_,

But eyen a greater need was the necessity tor

adequate shelter..

In the area

or

the Northern Mine-a,

27Ibtd., p. 474.
'·
i

28•The V-t'lume ·d1d a similar serT1ee tor lumbering
§ausing this .1nduetrt to boogt}', bf g1" ing eaa1 and cheAp
aco••• to mountain timber seorea or miles distant trom
available po1,nts • ·and. h1th~r~o "Yaluelesa. The loa:dtng chute
remedied the lack of goo.d tJhipping-places; the adJv.stable
saw-t.o oth proTed o,r great importance tor saw-mills; and the
triple circular saw·, the lo£g_1 ng, gang-slicing machines, the
g uides an~ levers, were des-igned in part1eu.lat- ror manipulating the enormous ~nd ·vE.luabl~ redwood e.nd other trees or the
state; - all as-sisting to raise the lumber indust·rr w1 th1n
its different limits to an extraordinary JtJagultude and excel•
lence, the foimtainhead tor e. nili:!ber of :o-thers. • H~bert
Howe Bancroft, Historz !l.!. p~l1forn1a .· (San Fra.nc1sc·o . The
History Compeey, Publishers, 169oJ, Vol. VII., P• 70.

-
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part1cularl7t the ~lntel"a weN ·•••ere.

ot aeyeral teet ln the

~alle7• •

Snow p11e4 to 4eptha

and. it 1• unllkel7 that euu1:¥

could hATe ret!:l31ne4 dur1ns the winter •onttus,

w1tho~lt

tne

sh(lll tel' whlch wood ao aat1atllctor1·1 7 Pr91'14.ed.
The lUttber lndustr-7 roltowed the aearch ror £Old ••

natura117 aa th8

de~.end.

tor luster

beC&IIe.

eore urger.t.

J:ot

all who pro·s t:eoted tor· &Old weN ·a bl• to locat.e the r1chea

tl'le7 bad eak>ectec:l to tlnd.
th•1r 11v1ng 1n other
th.~Jil ~per-.ted

r.c.n7

bualrle~a

811Wilills.

f'or

ot

the et1rl7 ploJ\eer• sade

ent.erpr1aea, an4

~~u~ra,

outalde

nu~bera

ot m1n1ng, •••-

m111.a weril tbe onlt •1zeable 1nduetr7 in the a ·t n1nt:
and •lnera beeue 1ntsrea~il1Gl7 de~nd,ent

or

U;?Oft

~-reaa,

aav{31il ~roducte.

I.f lWJber had. .not ~en aoceat1bl• te~ th••• t.he .-.oultant.

41tt1oultiea

or

carel7 trxlnc to •~1•t would haYe l.lkelt

delaJ•d tho ¢ewelopent. ot eanr ·&ol4-aln1!1f'; Y&nturea, aDd
aoSte \!;eD 's 4X*e4i3S VO\.tld nOt h~Ye ~,e'ft COrU.HUI:o:t&ted. 29
I
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4slO, .June, 1909.

~.

Stone, J. R. · •·National Poreats Are Reaourcee: We.stem
ConserTa.tt.on Jgurn~l, ll:J0-)1 1 44, Ju.l7-Auguat, 1954.
Strong, J. D. end 14. D.

~trong

(ed.a..).

•New Land

rascoYered, • The P.!gltie Mon~h.}z:, 10.:14), Julr, 1863.

---·

•The First

March, 1864.

.saw Mlll, •

Tht Pac!(ig , ,~onthlz•

11:49S,

Tarlor, Rodger. •Brwa7•• The Congi"Uou.a Village, • r.oth!t
J.ode rf\p;aztne, 1)·:5-1. June, 1955·
P.loneer Stuf Mills of Cal1torn1a, • fac1f1c Hyra.l Ptt•••
28.l89 • August 2, 1684.
the Trout ln Sierra Count7,•
March 26, 1948 •

fortnl!!J5, 4:24-26,

.rendl1ng, o. X. •Lumbering in California,•
rtagazine, 1:107•11), Jul7, 1915.

fpJ!fo~ia'•·

Wickso.n, E. J. (e4. ).. •Early California Lumbering, •
.California ''S t1agaz1ne • 1:87•90, Jul7, 1915.

W1ls1:>n• Bourdon. •s1erra; i'he Golden,• Sunset, 46:716-18,
June, 1926.
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PUBLICATIONS OP THE GOVE.RlU'.tNT, -LF.ARN£D SOCIETIES,

AND Ol"HEn ORGANIZATIOtiS

Brock,

s. •.neport -o n the Internal CoUL'Oeroe ot the United
States Cor the le$1" ~690, • ,:)let. Conzres!,,. .fnd.
SeaalpJl, Hoi'~ DOscymenta, u. ~. Gc)'fe_rnment ¥r1nt1ng
Dttioe, 1 9 •

•-C hlna Plat •. Sle·rra Count1 Calltornla, Expr..as to
Down1e.,1lle 6 Hllea, 1_ Wells- 1 ;'e.r1':2 ! C0 1 !• Expre!l
D1rpctorz, J.J!.§.2, P• J7.

Clar,

c.

BaJ!Don.d. •california Government and. Poreatr7
trom Spanish Da.rs .t o 1927, • Publ1ahed b7 the
P1yi.s1on .2l Po.reatrx, De£.ltrtlft~n~ 2.[ NAtyral
Heaouroc!$.• State .2[ Ca£lfomt~. ;iaoramento, 1959·.

Dana, s. T.

•Forest .Polie7 ln 'the Un1te4 States - Br1t1ah
ColWBb1a,." y. !!.· .B.· Phre~lllan Leetyreahlp-, Fore!\tz
!!2·
195).
- --- -

z..

DaYla, Ell_la A. •1..1at ot Lumbermen w1th- B1ograpb1eal
Sketches., • Comrners;!Jil}. f:ners;lopedlll 2f. ·!h.!. Ppp1.Clc
Southwesl1 1911.
· · _
-

r.ate

•tuaber and Timber Product-• in Calltqrnta, 19)7·19)8, •
Callfo-mis
i1epoJ!t No.

Ch"mbet

•

SlJ:.

£.2!._t!lt!tree ES!on0!1!1d· SuM'!!!

!fcG1e • Joseph F. •ta Porte. Butte count7 Hl1tcr1cal 5cc1etJ
Tal<ea Grand 'l'our, • Butte ~ostz Hiatorlcsl . societz.
1928, Vol. 2, No. 2.
.
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•o. s.
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I

I

!

I

•u., s.

Pore at Senlee, Cal1to.m1a Forest and ·& n,ge Exper1Station,• FoNat s~at1sttc• tor Ca11fom1a,
Forest Sen1ce Release ~o. 25, lJe-cem'oer, 195 •

~ent

f'ubl.1c Landa Coaua1sa1:on RePQrt, • 46th• Con:-~~ss,
2nd. S~ssion, House Document!, Washington: <iovemment
Printing '?f!1ce, 1~80.

I
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•Atter bowledge• • !1ountaln Y.easenmr ,Ll)olm.1eY1lle,
Cal1torn1,i7, .June ), 185,5, p. 3, col. 2.

• Alleghap, Cen
. t\.U7•0ld M1n1~i'own, • ·sacre.mento ~
LSa-eramento, Cal1forn1!/, DecemtHtr 1?, 195.), P·• )1,

,ool. l•
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•Amount ~t" Lumber 1n. One Tree, • paili Alta Cal1torn1a,
[San .Franclscg]', Oc·tober 21, 18~p. 2, co,l . 1.
•Aasesso~•s Report,,
L~acramento,

S.1 er.ra Count7,• .5e..crame·n to DailY Uni on

Cal1forn1ai', June 21, 18.59, p. J, col. 4.

•Asaeasor•s S~atiat. ice, Sierra Countr., • s·a crar.•·e n o pnA.og·
Democ.rat LSacramento, Califont1a , August
p • .), col. 2.

·• 1 5 ,

•Auto Tour t ·o Down1e.Y1lle, a. San F,ranclsco Examiner, August
9, 192..5, p. 47, col. 1.

•Big Lump,• Moyntaln neesenger, October 21, 186,5, p. .
l.

3. col.;.

'

•BrandJ Clt7 ... Brier Hlstor;r,• San Pranc11go Examtner,
Januar7 .S. 1896, P• 19, col. l.
•cal1torn1a Houaea, •
p~

2• col. ].

Alt~

California,. December 12,. 1849,

·

•ca1p1ne; P\trcba•e.d bJ C. D. Pardee or HaTWard 1 • Sasu:amento
~. J&Jiuary 19, 1949, p. a, col. 6.

•ctty or Slx, • S·a gramento Da1J.z: Union,
·

p. 2,

col. '·

·

·

No~ember

5,
·

18;56,

•counties: S1er.-a-Eureka 1 .Town Is Growing,• sacramento Da!l X
Union, June 6, 18o6, p. 2, ·col. 4.

•countr

Court House . Destrored b~ Fire; Records and. Law .
Librar1 DestroJed, • ~ F,ranclseo Chronicle, Sept.mber
2~ •. 1947, p. 7, col. 1.

I

!.

•DescriptJ.on or. Sierra ValleJ.t • DailY ~ California,
JanuarJ 28, 1.8.$9, p. 2, col. J.
•Down1e"1lle Aa It Ia, • Da117 Alta Cal1t'otn1a, NoTember 1,
1851, .P· 1 1 col. 1.
•·nown1e'Y1lle: Birth ot Bo7, First ~ Years, • §.!n f'r:M.eiec_o
Chronicle, Ma7 .22, 1929, p. l, col. 7.
•Df)W!lie..-111• - Business, Religion, Rum and Gambling,•· Pail,%
. Alta California, September 22, 1859, p. l, col. 1.
•oown1eT1lle. Courthouse Burns, • Mountain Messe.nger,
Sept·ember 20, 1947, p . · l, col. 1.
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•Down1eY11le, Oeacr1s>t10n, • P!llz !l.t!. .C .-11CRrnta, Jul7 .7,

1859,

i

p. ~i

col.

,

I

i

·j

2.

·• Down1•Y111• 1 Deeorlptlon, • Dftt!x
24, 1~74, p. l, col. 2.

~ C~l\f()r:nlt,

JanWlrt

•J)ownl•Jl~l•, Dowl~ C~btn

Pullttd Dcnm, • ~ AliA
Cftl\[ornlA• t:aeoeaabtr 17 • 1&56, P• f;COl. . •.

1

Do1ftl1eyllle - Downie Hotel torn

ro-n, ..

.:.1AeN'Mtnto ~117

Union. J;o•••~r 6, 18?9, P• 2, col. 'l•
'
•DownieYllle: Ea:..lJ '-1n1n~t OnJ·•• Stor1 ot H6nglng ot
~an Prang.lg~

col. J.

Jt.taiJ.l~a, •·

Cbrontclt• OototMtr 28, 1946,. p. 12,

•Dovn1oY1ll•• P1rat .F\.aitral, • 3~A l"pngltoo Pul.ltt1n, 1'.&7
2.S, 1857, p. 1, ool. 1.
•DovnleY1lle, i#lrst Fub11o Jobool, • JhllX
.\uguat 14, 1856, p. 2, col. 6.

!!a Csl1Corn1e..,

•Down1eY1lle,. V1rat .Jtage ·\o Arr1Te 1 • Ptt1J.x
.September 25 1 18.)?, p. 1, c.o l. }.

·

ill.!

C~ll[pmta,

I

I

,

•Downlev·1 Ue, F·t ret ~lte \Joan,• Qnllr ~ Cn}ttotnJa.
Januar7 26, 1859 1 p. 1 1 col~ 2t.
·
I

•Down1e•1lle: ?loo~ Pa~~·· inn I::r.anot•go Cbnn1ole,
December 11., 19)7, p. , col. 7.

I!
I

•DownleYllle: Flood Da.m.ace, • 5tm fr.nattco Clu::gn1·qlc,
December 12, 1937 • p. 1, eo • 1..
·

•Down1e1'111e Ploo4 Descrlbed,• f!&VDh·ID f:e•••ne:er,
18. 19)7,, p. 1.
.
.
.

''

nece~:~ber

!

I

i

•Downteyllle, ll!f.'J"'\'elllen:t a·;• n~11X ~ CAJ.Jternt!. Julr ' ·

1852, P• 2, col. 2.

•DoWD1eY1lle, Letter troa r.tn••· 1.n Vlel.n.1tr, • ~
Cal&rorn1t, JtebruarJ 24, 18.55 1 p. 2, eol.);

I
I

I

I

··~n1e1'1lle • · fopul•tlo!l_.

r:ualneas, etc •..• ~
Ctllf9nU.a, June . Z4, 18;58, p .• 1, ool:"4:

AU!

ill!

•DoiQll•t11le - li.eJtlnlaoe.ncea .or f.arlJ Klntnc. • p.al.lx
Ctllfornta, M&J 11, 1860, p. 1, col. 7•
•l>cnm1eY111•• • ~«c·r"'mttnto
p. ·1 , col. 7.
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•oown1e.v 11le,• Sacrament-o Daill Union, A~st 11, 18_,8,
p~

), col. 2.

·

•Downieville, • San Fre.nciseo .Bulletin, June )0 • 1657, p. 1,
col. 1.
·
·

•Down1eY1ll.e, Situation Charac.ter1st1oa, • fa1jt Al~a
_California, June lJ, 18_58, p. 1, co • •
•Down1e.v1lle, Situation Description, •· Dallz
June 24, 1862, p. 1, col. ,5.
·

~

Cnl1torn1a,

•Down1eY1lle, Suffe-ring Winter 18.52-185), • Dail,J: tl.ta
. . Californla, Deceml:er 28, 18,52 1 p. 2, col. •
•Jxnmleville, • !htt Wedltead!!J' Press {San Pranciaco, Cal1torn1M

.

April 29, 190). 1 P• 8.

•Edltortal Correspondence, • .ll!s Steamer ?ae1flc Star
· /:san Francisco, Cal1tornii/, Jul7 15, 1S51, P• 1,
o.o l. ).
•Enterpr1•• at Downieville,• Sacramento DaJlz .Un1og, Ju17
2)~ 1858, p. 1. col. 7.

•Excitement. at Excelsior,• Mounta1n_Piessengr, October 14,
186~, p. 3w col. 1.

•Ea.rl7 Saw Mille,• Sacramento Da1\z: Union, June 16, 1882,
p .• 1, col. 7.
•Fatal Snow Slide,• l'oun,.tttin f!esstnnt:. PebruaJ7' 4, 166.S,
p. 3, col. 2.
·
•PiYe ·Thousand Men Wanted, • Moyntaln Ptesse.nger:, 3anuar7 7.

1865, p.

z,

c~l.

1.
•.Fire DeatroJ• 9.S-Year-Old. CountJ' C-o urt House._. • Sacramento
Bee, SepAember 20, 1947, p. 16, col. 1.
•Ftret Brick House 1n Sierra County • • Sacramento Un'lon
pemocrat, September 9, 1656, p. 2, col • .).

•Plume Carried Awa7,• Sacramento Da1l.J: tinton, August 9,
18,58, p. J, col. 2.
!
I

I
I

.!

•Flulng 1n Sierra County, • .§!m Prane1aeo Herald, J .une 24,.
_1859, p. ' • col. 1.

•Fo-r Summit C1t_J,·.. flountatn Messenger, October 28, 1865,
p. J, col. 1 •

.,

r·

I
I

~

I

I

j

r

•Forest C1~1 - Acetylene :Gas Plant to be £a,t abl1shed, • :§.!!!1
Pranolaeo Chronicle, October 2,5 1 1902, p. ), col. S.
•Forest Clt7,• DallY .Alta Cal1torn1a, l\oYeDilMtr 29, 18..55,
p. 2, col. 5·
·•·Poreat . City,•·. na~lX . !ll.!! . Cal1fo·rnta, March

col. 1. ·

·~ore·•t

·

·

ll, l:S,S8, p.

1,

.C1t7, ~. Sacramento Da1lt Union, Jul7 5, 1858, p. 2,

co].. 1.

•P.o rest. Citi,• Sacramento Dallt . Union, .September- ll, 1877,
p-.
11 Pore·s·t

2, c::ol. 4.

Cit7, • Saeramento DailY Union, l1oyea'ber 9, 188),
p. 2, col. · 4.

.
•Fo~at

Citj, • San Franeis.e o Bulletin, JW'te 1, 18:6 0, p. 1,
~ol.

2.

•Gibsonville, Hiitort ot, • patlx Aita Ca11(orn1a,. December
9, 1.8.59 1 . P•. 1. col •. 2 •.
•Gold. Washers, • Alta California, August )0 1 1.849:. P• ~~

. co:l.

•oreat

3~

Fire in Forest Clt7,• M6unt·a1n Pressenge~, J\llJl., 1865,
p.

3, col. 2.

•Head Dq DestroJed_. • Moun.t aln Messenr:et: 1 October

P.• J,

col• 1.

7, 1865,

•Historic Gal.lows llt. Jloo.t ot Piet7 Rill, • Sacramentp .~.
Januar1. J. 19$), P• 10, col. l.
·~·1stoey of Downieville, •

2m Francisco Bulle,tin. M81 11,

. 1889, p. 8, col. 1._

I
I

I
I

,

•1t1stor.r ot the St. Charles llo-tel, Destrored b;r Fire., • gan
. ,. , . ..F·x :aneisco Cbronlele• ~ul7 29. 1947, p. 10, col. · •
•·Howland, 'F ta·t Train, • Mounta~n Messenger, Jun• ), 186.5, P•
..
J, col • . 2~
·

•·Inventions Saw - Steam. Saw Patent Granted to J. J • Carter
75 Years Ago,• Sacramento 13!!-• April Jl., 195), P• 4.

I

!

KnaYe.

•:Bullard'! Bar, • Oakland T[1bUne LO'akland,
Cal1torn1!/, May 2.5, 19.56, p. 2, col. 4.
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•olbaonTllle • Sketc·h ,• O-akland Tribune, September
2J, 1956, p. 1, cola. 1•2.
·

w.

- - - · . •ooodtear • • Bar, John
Winkle,., • Oakland Trttnm•,
June ).. , 1.958, p. 1, col. ) •

---·

•stephen Smith Erec,ts First Sawmill ln CalU'om1a
1n Sonoma Count1 1 • Oakle.nd Tribune, July 1.5. 19.56,

p. 2, col. 4.

•Landholders ot soo Acree. ~r More W1 th Value or Land anc1 Tax
As-sessment, S1~rra CoUlit7, • Sacramento Da1ll Unto.n ,
Februarr 22, 187), p. 2, . col. 4..
·
•La Porte - Sketch, • Sacramento

· ·2, col. 5.

m.

•La Porte 1 Sketch, View 1n l8S8: 1 •
12, l -89.S, p. 4, col-s. J-..5.
•·La

lfovembf!r 26, 195?, p.

·

~

Prancise() Call, Jul7

Snow Sh()e Races,• Sacramento Dailz Unton,
Februarr 21, 1868, P• ), col. 2.

Por~e,

•La Porte, Snow Shoe Baees, • Sacramento Dall7 Union,

Februar7 27, 1668, p.

S, col.

s.

•t.a. Porte, Snow Shoe Race a, • Sacramento DailY . Unlon •
28, 1868, P!t 1, col. 6.

M·arch
i

•La Porte, Snow Shoe Bacea, • Sacramento Datl7 UrU.on,
Februar1 10, 1869, p. 2 1- col. 4.

•La Forte, Snow ShQe .-Races, • Sacramento Da117 Union, Marett
1), 1869, p. 4, col. 6.
·
•La Porte, Snow Shoe Races, • S·a erRmento DailY Union, March

26, 1869, p .. ), col. ).

!
I

::

·

.
.

..

·I
...

•La Porte, Snow Shoe Races-, • Sa.eramcnto Da1lr Union, April
?, 1869, p. 1, col. 5~
·

•.ta Porte (formerly calle.d Rabbit C~ek) Stolen Prom Sierra
Count7. • Da111 Alta Call.fornla, August 11, 1867 • p.
1, eol. 4.
•targeat Saw,• DailX Alta Ca11torn1!!, June 24, 1868, p. 2,
col. ,...

i

I

•List: Heavy Income Tax Payers, Sierra Count1,• Sa9ramento
Da.tly Union, Aug\ist 11, 1867, p. 2 1 col. 4.
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•Ltstt HeaYJ In.come Tax l'aters 1 .Stert-a .Count{•• £RO£!Hn-lt
l1B1ll enton. June 19 1 l86~, p. 1, col. •
•Lo7o.lton• • ;acrnsento l'alll Unton,
col • .).
.

Aprll 2, 1872,. P• 2.,

•Lwaber at Ooo~ear•• Da~.· ~!\n l'mn~lGSZ M!rnlil, .tu11 22•

1865, p. 3, ool. 1.

•Lu.mbtzal LWDber·r•

col. ) •

·. · ·

·

·

as £tillto·r.pt~,
Aucuat )0,
·
·

1849, P• 2,

Zh1pp1ng Statl•tlce, • SllgJ:Ament2 pl\ilz: ~n,to;a,
Jtm.\I.C!rT 14, 1861. p. 4, col. J; p ... 5, col. ) •

•Lufa~l' &

Maacm, Laura WAlk•r.
~t'gr~nento

•ntlla _ln

!U.!.

•fiem1n1scenceo

.en_. r!areh JOt

1~)6,

or

l>own1eYS.lle,.
p, 8, col. 2.

• patlz
1• ).

Of'O~atton ln .the Ctate. c.o~tplete Ltat
C~tllromta.. t.uguat 16, 18''' p. 2, ,co

•Mtnne:aota. • r!OM;'l.'1\8lfl

,f1~!§e!'!S!.l:t

Jur:e 10, 1865, P• ,, COl. 1.

•:!onte Crolato .. La~ Sl14e, 7ou~ .r..ttle4, • $gn Frtns&tao
Htr-nlt.t, .Jprll ,2. 18-.S?, P• 2, col. 2,
•near11 P1·ntabo4 1 • rtountatn Metaen!!r-1 Jul1 22, 1865, p. '•

col.

~.

•New Plue, •

.tougtaln ret4tnmr-·,

June 2.. , 1865., P•

3t, col. 1.

•rlew CO\IrthOuse and l.!ter1~an tegS.O!l t.eeor-lal Hall Oe4lcate4·
at Down1eY1lle,• ~"»nc;rs~~n.to f-elt t1a7 Jl,. 1954, p. 141
col. 4.
•·.Nigger' ?ent, lllstor,.

9, 1eea.

p.

z~

ot ,•

eol.

J.

~ftn

fr,r.ct1eo

~x~m-1ner,

•onton Vall•t• Ulsheet Inhabited Pla. c• 1n State, •
fEf!nO!Scct J!ull~llth .:;;eptember- 9, 1857,. P• 1,
•Pine GroTe, • ~Sr..!r.Mtnt.e. D' 1 11t

col. ).

Ynlsm, June 18,

September

{)di
CO. •

2.

185~ 1 p. 1,

• Pine Croye, • !i.D~re~.l\!2 Pf!lli, !Lnlog, i:' eb.rue.t-1 11., 186-o,
p. l, col. tl. ·

•tt:rlce or Lut~ber,. l )all.x AltA ,ff,l1tomJ:!. llecetlber ' · 18.5),
p. 3, col. 7.
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•Rem1n1ecencea ot Downle•ll.le ,• Ami. Prsnglleq Dulltt&n, Ka7
26, 1860, p. 1~ col. 1.
·
•aoge:ra D.1gg1~s,• ;;;~.n l'ra.no1ecg Hffrald, Apr11 )1., 1859,

p.

3, col. '·

·

·

•snw-m111 at Mill Vall•l• 'l'he OlQ:eat saw Mill tn The State, •
~ Frz•nc1so2 F3lA, Cctobe.r 8, 1890, p. 7, col. ).

'Sierra: Citr or ~ix • t!urder 1n C1tJ ot Su, • Sen J<'pneJ.pe.o,
fierf.\lsl 1 June ·21 1 1660,· P• .1 , col. 2.

•st.erra C:1~J.,• ;;s.crnmtnto

Ynton,

J~lJ

2, 1886, :P• 1, col. '·
•ster"- Count7, • ~ear"~r!tento . !Jn1on De.m octat, • December 7 ~

:

. •;,

1·6.54, p. 2, col. ).

•·zlerra Count1.t • ~prM!Jento Cnlon r ..mocrst, 1
1854, p4> 2, eel. ).
11 S1erre

Decensber

1,.,

Count,.,• Slerr& .&sh·ocate, J@uarJ 1), 186·6 , p. 1·,
col. 2.

•sterra Countr,•

~urr~

"Slerra count7, •
.
col., 4.

SI'.D r'J:l!nole·~q ~. ~a1

.fl4!0S8te, fta7 2$, 1867, p. 2, col. 1.

·~lerra Countt Md Down1eY1lle 1 • SJ.erro"

.-ol. 1, no. 1.

•sterro Cowtt7 ml4 I>own1e1'11le r•
.,ol. 1., no. 2,5.

;~lerrq

18, 1879, p. ),

w_,

'; _,

Ka7 10, 1871,

Age, Augua\ 8, 1871,

.'

i

•sterr• ..count7 :'1D.:tno1e.l Condlt1on, 18j5, • Dn11z Cltfl
\;nl1tqrrp-a , F•bruar1 11, 185.5, p. 2, col.

•

••

•..slerrt.\.Count.)', Ita 1!1.ne.z;al ~ealth and r.1nlns laspro~e~~enta, ~
o.)lleramento .Pllllz tin1on, Df)c$mber 7, 1854, p. 2, col. ).
•sterra County, Its itlnerel tle4'llth and P't1D1n; Iaproyement•,
J;o. II., • St~cra •:.~nto DQ11X pD1on,, Decembe.r 14, 1854.
p. 2, col. ).
··

•s1e.rra
•t;terra

Co~t.J, Jl1nera.l 4te•ourcea, • pa1lx !U!,
Decem·b er 21, 1866, p. 1, eol. 1.
Co~t.r,

laet and Pres'fnt,.• 011111

.June 12, 18.53, p. 1, col.

1

s.

51errA County Sc::ttool Csn#us, • Dp1ll
. 22, :1 857, j). 1, col • . 1.

!\lt~

A~~a

C~tltrornla,

Cfll\(l.)rnla,

9:tl!tornta, l\a7
·

·'

.l
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•sterra Count7 Stat1at.1ce, • Dn.l),x Alta ~f\l1Com&A 1 June ·22_,
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